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AUTUMN TIME.

BY M. E. B. SAWYER,

The yellow leaves ere foiling— 
Falling, everywhere;

Tho Autumn winds are sighing— 
. Tho hills grow brown and bare. 
The birds aro all departing, 

lor a more gonial sky, ...
Tho squirrels in tho forests 

Rich stores aro laying by.

The vines drop down like sapphire. 
Above tho purling stream,

Like gold tho chestnut branches____ 
Blend with tho crimson gleam

Of oak. and stately maple, 
White frosh beneath our foot 

Tho evergreens aro turning— 
An emerald wreath complete.

Tho skies aro soft and hazy— 
Their sunsets' gorgeous line

Is never traced more lovely 
^[nian In tho Autumn time. 
Tho hoppy-hearted reapers 

Their garnering work have done. 
And shout with Jovial voices, 

“ A merrio harvest home."

• Why call tho Autumn dreary ? 
■ Charms rest on all I see, 

From valley to tho mountain- 
All 's beautiful to mo.

Tho groves, tho farthest hill-tops, 
' Bach rock and tiny stream, 
' Conspire to make tho very earth 

Bright as a poet’s dream.
Fitchburg, Hats., 1808.

I ment,” and attributed to-too much haste in many 
cases; in which opinion there aro ninny who en- 

■ tirely agree with him.
The following rule, laid down by Mr. Fnrndny, 

is a very good ono, and ono by wliich wo propose 
to try tho value of much ho lias said. In apeak- 

. Ing of the “ baste ” above roforred to, ho says, “ I 
lookback upon tlio error as one of 'presumptuous 
judgment’; * • * I do not.think the expres
sion'Wo strong, for If we aro led, either by sim
plicity or vanity, to give an opinion upon matters 
upon which wo are not instructed, cither by the 
knowledge of others, or of our own intimate ob
servation, • • • our judgment must bo qual

suits like these'.'” Of course ho presumes all those The point sought, to Im made against tlm spirit- 
to.be false, but then this very presumption is tlm [ ual theory is, that under tho doctrine of the corre- 
demonstration of his Ignorance on these questions;

ANGELS.

SQUANDERED EIVES.
BY BAYARD TAYLOR.

Tho fisherman wades In tho surges;
Tho sailor soils over tho sens;

Tho soldier steps bravely to battle;
Tho woodman lays axe to tho trees.

They aro each of tho breed of tho heroes
Tho manhood attempted In strife: 

Strong hands that go lightly to labor, 
True hearts that take comfort tn strife.

In each is tho seed to replenish;
Tho sailor Bdroppcd in tho sen;

Tho soldier Iios cold by tlio cannon;
Tho woodman Is crushed by his treo.

Each prodigal Ufo is wasted 
In many achievements unseen,

But lengthens tho days of tho coward.
And strengthens tho crafty and mean.

Tho blood of tho noblo Is lavished
That tho selfish a profit may find;

God soon tho lives,that arc squandered, 
And wo to his wisdom aro blind.

©rhinal ®sop.
SOME REMARKS ON FARADAY’S “ED

UCATION GF THE JUDGMENT.”/

nr ISAAC REHN.
I --------- . ’

This discourse, tlm “ Education of the Jufig-. 
inent,” was delivered by Sir Michael Faraday 
before tho Royal Institution of Great Britain, 
with Prince Albert in the chair, and serves to 
show what and how many foolish tilings a great 
man may say when treating a subject upon which 
he is poorly Informed, against which he is strongly 
prejudiced, or which through personal pride, or 
tho pride of learning, lie deems beneath his no
tice. 7 " ■ \,

He opens tho address by stating tlio/import
ance of adhering to tho “ rigid test of fact and ex
periment" as the means of arriving at truthful 
conclusions; all. of which is excellent, and wo 
shall see how he has sot the example in this par
ticular before we got through the subject before 
us. He proceeds to say: “ I believe that the truth 
of a future life cannot be brought to his (man’s) 
knowledge by any exertion of his mental powers, 
however exalted they may be; that it is made 

'known to him by other teaching than fits own, 
and is received through simple belief of the testi- 

. mony given. Let no one suppose for a moment 
that the self-education I am about to commend 

.. in respect to tho things of this life, Extends to 
any considerations of the hope set before us, as if 
man by reasoning conld find out God."

Here then, of course, tho “ rigid tost of fact and 
experiment" is of no sort of use. All that relates 
to tbe future of man is to be received by faith, or 
"received through simple belief of the testimony 
given,” and tills can have no other reference than 
to the Bible as the “ testimony given.” Now, wo 
have the way so paved that all tests' of “fact 
and experiment” are to be and must be ruled 
out, being of no avail, for tho reason assigned 
that “ the self-education I (Faraday) am about to 
commence ” extends to no things but those of tho 
.present life. And this is tho way wo are to begin 
to educate tho judgment. (?) We shall not fall to 
see that no education could bo possible of any 
state of existence, either present or future, if such 
a method was adopted to begin with. It is sim
ply saying, I can’t know and I won’t know, and 
so far as Mr. Faraday was concerned, in regard 
to the future lifo, he did not know.

But the learned Professor was not content to 
stop here, for ho not . only denied nny knowledge 
of his own touching the future of man, but ho 
stoutly denied it to all-others. Nor would he 
allow them auy “ rigid test of fact and experi
ment" proving this state; nor that any judgment 
should be had upon matters of 3 spiritual nature, 
except to-judge them all out of the palo of judg
ment With Ills mind thus entombed with theo
logical materialism, the Professor is ready for an 
assault upon tho outworks of the spiritual camp.

Wo are then enlightened by a profound disser
tation on tbe method of education of tbe senses 
by playing with our fingers, which must have 
been very.amusing to the children, if any were 
present; and how, alib, he was deceived at a cer
tain time at which he thought the moon was 
green, when the green was all. in his eyes. And 
“ so,” says the Professor, “ error results occasion
ally from believing our senses," but which “ ought 

^ to be considered rather as an error of the Judy

ified as 'presumptuous judgment.”’ It is very 
desirable that these quotations should be remem- 
bored, as many of tlio Professor’s arguments nnd 
statements assume a very interesting appearance 
in the light of them. Ho says, for instance, ata 
point of'attack, in which ho essays a flank move
ment, that ” You hoar nt tho present day Hint 
some persons can plnce their fingers on a table, 
and tlion, elevating thoir hands, tlm table will 
rise up and follow them”; » » • “nnd tlm 
assertion finds acceptance in every rank of so- 
cioty, and amongst classes which aro esteemed to 
bo educated. Now what can this imply, bijL 
that society is not only ignorant as respects tho 
education of tho judgment, but is also ignorant of 
its ignorance.” “ And,” says Iio, “ those who aro 
inclined to think and to hope, thoy aro right, 
throw up Newton’s law at once.” Now tho Spir
itualist but says that in such a case tho table is 
lifted by an intelligent agent, and that tho law of 
gravitation is no more “thrown up” in this in
stance, than is it whon Prof. Faraday lifts a pinch 
of snuff from his box to his august noso.

But tho Professor grows quite utilitarian a lit
tle further on; for hoar him: “ Such a man, fur
nished with a nicely constructed carriage on a 
railway, ought to travel by the more draught of 
his fingers.”' This profound argument must, of 
course, silence all opponents, and convince tho 
groundlings how wish a man must be whose 
“ judgment is educated.”

Again,bear him! “ Perhaps it may bo said the 
delusion of table moving is past, and need not bo 
recalled before an audionco like the present. 
Even granting this, lot ns endeavor to make tlio 
subject leave one useful result; lot it servo for an 
example not to pass into forgetfulness.” It might 
bo here suggested to such ns talk thus, that ono 
of the best modes of arriving at " useful results ” 
in such cases would bo to submit tho occurrences, 
that is, if thoy aro not quite all gone, “ to the rigid 
tost of fact and experiment.” Somo wo know 
have done so, and tho results have been very 
“ useful ” indeed.

But, some may ask, “did not the Professor exper
iment to learn tho truth of this matter?” Accord
ing to his own statement lib did; and in order to 
show the kind of experiments ho employed, and 
the point he tested, tho reader shall have this Pro
fessor's own words, arid wo are justified in the 
supposition that lie thought,at least, ho was mak
ing a strong caso, and testing tbo stronghold of tho 
Spiritualist. He says:

“When I was engaged in the investigation of 
table-turning, I constructed a very simple apa- 
ratus, serving as an index, to show tho uncon 
scious motion,of the hands upon tho table. Tho 
results wore, either that tho index moved before 
tlio table, or that neither Index nor table moved."

In regard to this point, it is but necessary to say 
that any child knows that persons may move a 
table or other light body unconsciously; and fur
ther, that no intelligent Spiritualist relies upon 
such movements as tests of spirit power, but that if 
such means of communication aro used, it is the 
intelligence and not the movemenUfhat ho regards 
as the proof; and again, there anMmnny cases in 
which heavy bodies, such as pianos of hundreds 
of pounds weight, rise up upon the contact_of 
tho tips of the fingers of delicate children—tables 
with four, five and six heavy men on them, also 
rise up in like manner. And still further—cases 
in which bodies, such as tables, rise up with no hu
man contact whatever, (as tho writer has seen.)

For a man to tost tbe truth of an opponent's 
theory by selecting the very weakest of his facts, 
and then such as ho does not rely upon 
himself as test facts, while there aro hosts of 
those upon which he does rely, and which tho 
man pays no attention to, is, to say .tho least of 

-it; a very poor evidence of cultivated honesty, 
and no better evidence of a “cultivated judg
ment.” .

Then we ore attacked again on tho other flank, 
by Mr. Faraday, on the basis of tho correlated 
forces. We are told that “ It is impossible to 
create force.” And upon this dogma asks, “ What 
aro wo to think of table-lifting?” To this ques
tion it might bo replied with equal force, What 
do you think of your snuff-box? v

But tho presumed force of the argument im
plied in the above, is from tho supposed Incom
patibility of the doctrine ofjtlie correlation of the' 
forces, now the accepted and beautiful truth of 
modern science, with tho facts of Spiritualism. 
As that argument is maintained by many other 
minds tliqp that of Prof. Faraday, some attention 
wilt be given it further on. It is worthy of re
spect, though it does nptqlaim any attention from 
any importance derived for the use of it by tho 
Professor In tlie present case.

Ho thou proceeds to a dissertation on the reser- 
ration of the judgment, nnd to tell'us that," This 
education has for its first and lost step, humility." 
Now, one of two things is without doubt true: 
either humility is not the characteristic of this 
education, or if it is,,Mr. Faraday has missed get
ting it; for if any one in his senses can discover 
the least humility in the presumptuous statements 
made by the Professor in his treatment of the 
spiritual question, he will' have more than ordi
nary sagacity.

As an illustration of this, age what he says in 
tbe following, after speaking of electricity, photog
raphy, &o.: “ What has clairvoyance or mesmer
ism, or table-rapping.donein comparison with re-

for had be Hindu the proper efforts to learn of their ' 
truth ho would not have made these stupid quos- 
tioiiH a sort of triumphal argument on bls side, 
but have learned that clairvoyance, mcHinerism 
and table-rapping, aS he terin# It. are genuine 
facta. “Neither,”wyr-tatrf^lias tho nssortor ’of 
nny now thing a right to claim an answer in the 
form of yes or no ” Ur his theory. That may bo 
true, and it is equally true that, if any one volun
teers an answer, ho should do so out of bls knowl
edge, and not from the absence of It.; anil oven 
with more propriety still should wo look for this 
from those whoso judgments are iiliwaLd, To hear 
a man deny tho fact of mesmerism, even if ho de
nies clairvoyance and table-rapping, is to create 
tho suspicion that ho must have spent most of his 
latter years in Timbuotoo, or olse to have greatly 
neglected his opportunities. Many iKAiioio of tlio 
truth of all three classes of phenomena above al
luded to—the writer of this included—and that 
from direct experiment and experience, thus showing 
the value of the method of " rigid test of fact nnd 
experiment.” There is, therefore, no reason why 
Prof. Faraday might not have known sol too, ex
cept that he mistook nn nbstird prejudice for a 
conclusive argument, and decided a priori, and to 
have added the other folly, that of supposing peo
ple foolish enough to take his word ns n decision 
of tho wliole mntter.

Tills is not the place, even did tlm length of the 
article permit it, to enter into a discussion and 
narration of the many facts upon which the Splr-

lation of the forces, vitality or vital force, is the 
reappearance of some other form of force. Ac
cording to tlm liiw, it may also Im uindo to appear 
as tho initial force or forces engaged in its pro-
(faction, and so can have no continuity of exist- 
erice beyond tlio physical duration-of tlio present 
life; and we aro roforred to the fact, ns a confirma
tion of this, that, in the retrograde decompositions 
of the organic compounds of high chemical for- 
muke back to the binary states of matter, all the 
forces appear in the putrefactive chemical changes 
of decomposition. And if spirit, therefore, exists 

,in man, it, too, must bo but a form of force; a trans
lation of some other force, wliich, ki Its turn, shall 
also bo translated and, therefore, cease to Ibu, mt 
spirit..

This looks very well on paper, and all wWi ac
knowledge that tho above, though necessarily a 
brief statement, is a fair ono of tlio doctrine under 
consideration. But if wo would have tmr Judg
ments educated wo must look at all sides of thd 
question and at all of tho facts touching the mat
ter, and not, as Prof. Faraday lias done, take a 
small part of one side, and tho weakest at that, 
and one that nobody relies on as evidence. Tho 
enlightened portion of tho Spiritualists at least | 
aro not troubled by tlio correlation of tho forces; j 
that is a grand and beautiful truth, and, fairly in
terpreted, is no enemy, but a friend to tlio Splrltu- 1 
alist. At all events, it is our duty to examine our I 
ground in view of it, and seo how wo stand in re-

ituallst bases his knowledge; and it is necessary 
only to say, in this 'connection, tliat tlm facts of 
positive knowledge, are not. to bo offset by those who

IIV .HUIS WETIIEIIIIKE.

"Angels must bo other than human ormun- 
dami In their origin," for, said tlm speaker, “ do 
wo iiot road of them in Genesis, before over n 
man had died?" And tliuru was triumph in tbo 
speaker's eye. Who could go back of that? No 
one disputed tho fact that “ it was so writ in the 
bond"; but. a man said, “Your authority is no 
proof." I would not detract from tho merits of 
tlm Bible, or dispute tlm fact, ns Homo do, that 
tlm Bible lias been of no service in tho progress 
or civilization of mankind; but while so largo a 
number are anchored to it, not only as solid ground 
but as its bod rock, God himself, and tho remark 
that leads at! In this article being a mutual track 
or connection with such people of great faith, and 
tlm Spiritualists, who, though inclined to receive 
tlm Bible for all it is worth, and aro tender to it 
from associations, yet reject t ho bed-rock authority 
or foundation claimed for it, and who are litoral 
believers in tlie angelic fact, it may be worth 
while to carry out tlie idea suggested by tho re
mark referred to, taking tlm ground that .tlio au
thority is no proof. This subject was discussed 
at a meeting for mutual improvement lately, and 

| what follows may be looked upon as an argu- 
; ment on tlm negative side of tlm question, the 

writer believing that the angels referred to in the 
l Bible arc identical with tlm “ spirits" which con- 
I stituto the principal feature in modern.Spiritual

ism, lienee aro of human or mundane origin.
1 I am u believer in tlm fact of spirit messengers 
| or angels, spoken of In, tho Scriptures; that Is,

gard thereto. If others choose to any Htnpid and | 
foolish things concerning that which appears in | 
tlio way of their notions, why, let them. Let our that such ns are said to have appeared to Hagar, 
duty, ns well as nun-endeavor bo, to meet every Abraham, Manoah.JesiiH, I’etoE and others, may 
fact and look it straight in tlio face; we shall bo I have bin 

1
:<!» nnd probably wero actual objective

have not taken the needed steps fo inform them- I right in tho end. ; realities.
selves upon the matter. If there aro to bo found ; This doctrine, the correlation of tbo forces, in- j identical class of messengers aro manifesting to. 
those who are disposed to other than spiritual in- ' terprated in tlm most strict and literal way, results day. Were those of ancient record miraculous 
torpretations, but few, whose opinions are of ally I in the baldest Atheism, inasmuch as God and nil ' manifestations,' or of super-mundane origin, Iterpretations, but few, whose opinions are of ally ! In the baldest Atheism, inasmuch as God and nil ' 
importance, aro to lie mot who deny tlie facts. spirituality aro at onco voted out of tlie universe, i

■ The Scientists, as a class, linvo done much to It presumes all forces physical, and in no state can 
aid the progress of the world, more, tok times they ever appear in which thoy nitty not reiuiHumii
over, in all probability, tlinu all tho theologians tlm initial form, that is to say, that if nil tlm 
combined; but in regard to tbo facts of Spiritual- world, its furniture and people, wero and are tlm
ism they, with a few exceptions, have acted more evolutions of transformed nebula-,

rero aim are tlm .
■, anil tho forces I

llkq theological bigots than men of progress, since thereof, then they may, by the law, be ne#ul:r
it was their duty no less to investigate tlm pirn- again.
noniona thoroughly and report their truth or falso- Tho Professor says in tlm early part of Ids
hood, as they might turn out, to mankind, with essay, " 1 believe that tlm invisible things of him | jeded. 
the methods employed and the results obtained, ns from tho creation of tho world are clearly seen, ”'"'
they would be expected to do in all matters of
physics. It may look very wise and profound, to 
simple minds, for great men to turn up their 
learned nosesand talk scientificiionsensqjojustify 
their prejudices, while, metaphyslcian-libb, they 
sit in easy clifiirs at respectable distances from tlm 
opportunities of proof.

As an instance of this kind of twaddle, wo have 
only to turn to Lewes's Biographical History of

being understood by tho things that aro made, 
oven his Eternal Power and Godhead." If this is 
his belief, it cannot he that ho moans this Atheistic 
Interpretation tube placed upon the correlation of 
tho forces; and, if Im doos not so interpret it, the 
most marvelous acuteness will bo required to 
perceive why any other interpretation should 
bear against the Spiritualist and not against his 
own views, unless the educated judgment bo tho

Philosophy, page 18, Introduction, and rend. After ■ means of it. Ho lias not taken tho trouble to tell
building a man of straw and showing his prowess us in what way Im holds on to, his faith in view of 

. by beating it to pieces, Im goes on to say, now, the correlation of tho forces, while ho evokes tlm
" Let us look at Ilic scientific method. The point
sought is the unknown cause of the table’s movement," 
Since hands wero on tbo table, ho concludes that 
tho “ table was pushed by the hands resting up
on it.V Tlie same want of candor is horn mani
fested os in tho case of Faraday above complained 
of. And we have only, to ask both:" flow do 
tables move whon there are no hands on them, and 
no human contrivances connected with them?" 
And wliat answers have wo heard? A dignified 
silence, or else “Hallucination!" “Insanity!" 
“ Fraud!” &c. But Aoto do the sagacious men knout 
that wo are hallucinated, or insane, or cheats? 
Have they taken any stops to verify those state
ments?, What “ scientific " methods have they re
sorted to in tbo latter case, more than In the first? 
Or aro these some more of tlio evidences of edu
cated judgments ? Alas that science should bo 
thus insulted in the house of its friends! For 
thirty yours it has been to mo a field of boundless 
pleasure, and I glory in all hor tunny triumphs, 
wrought out by patient industry and the most in
defatigable zeal. Alas that somo of hor devotees 
should have become proud, dogmatic and inso
lent, and not only Ro, but to shamefully trample 
on the very methods that have won her victories 
and built her fame I

Let us now turn to the consideration of the doc
trine of the “ Correlation and Conservation of the 
Forces,’’■as this is by some .supposed to apply to 
the spiritual question.

Tills doctrine is based on the indestructibility 
of matter and force, or, as by some stated, on the 
indestructibility of matter and the persistence of 
force. From this it is argued that all forms, how
ever diversified, are but tbe reappearance of tho 
primitive atoms of elementary matter in new 
shapes; and, analogous to this, tbo powers of mat
ter are but the reappearance of tho stored forces 
of the universe, as thoy are translated into heat, 
electricity, chemical affinity, gravity, light, vitali- 
ty, mechanical force; &c. According to this theo
ry, wherever mechanical force is expended, tho 
given amount of this force must quantitatively ap
pear as somo other form of force; it may bo heat 
or light, or both, or in somo other form of force 
than either; but yet, in whatever form or forms 
It may appear, it must bo quantitatively tho total 
of the initial fo rco, however much it may differ 
qualitatively from that, nnd can be no more and 
no less.

It is still further nrgoil that tho varied forms of 
matter and force, ns thoy effect tbe transforma
tions in the world, aro also tho efficient and only 
powers through and by which all vital phenomena 
are produced, these vital phenomena being inter
preted in that largo sense which includes all intel
lectual or other power, by whatever names called. 
Now it is another postulate of the doctrine of tho 
correlation of tbe forces that, every form of force 
made to appear, may also be made to appear in 
any other given form of force. Thue, if heat is 
made to appear as electricity, electricity may, in 
turn, be made to appear again as heat; and so 
on through the chapter. ^ (

doctrino to kill oil' all spiritualistic theories and 
facts. Wo can only refer this to that judicious 
“ reservation of the judgment" Im commends, and 
on wliich it happened just at tho time to Im con
venient to practice.

But to tho point: ,If it bo maintained, as by 
some, that " the forces aro indestructible, wneerti- 
hlc, imponderable objects,” (Mayor; p. 2.12, You- 
mans’s Comp. Correl. forces,) it is not yot settled. 
horn many such forces tlmro are. Or if it ,bo as
sumed that all forms of force aro but tbo trans-

I believe ho wholly on tlio fact that tho

should reject the reports or traditions as fables, ' 
tlm Imaginings of people in an ignorant ago, wliich 
this age, from logic born of culture, ignores en
tirely, excepting those which are protected by tlio 
sanctity of Scripture; without the revelations of 
to-day, I would, reject all, sacred and profane, 
seeing no authority or foundation for a fact stated 
In tlm Bible, when tlm same fact outside of the 
Bible, suppose in Gree.ee instead of Judea, is re-

One reason, and a good one, is, where are they
i now, or where have they gone'.' Tlm man who 

believes in a super-human or distinct creation for 
Bible angels, has no right or authority for iteny-

1 Ing them now. It Is notorious that tlm nppari- 
' tlons associated with modern .Spiritualism are 
. tlm only intelligences that have a foundation In 
| fuel—if such bo a fact—or that appear now. If 
| tho old apparitions wore fundamentally different, 
' where am limy now? why don’t they appear, 
i wings and all? If not to tlio rabble, why not to 

tho saints or the prophets?—what change lias the 
world undergone, or the messengers themselves 
undergone? Has them been a “ drift period" in 
spiritual geology, as well as terrestrial, and wo 
can seo the boulder scratches of a paifhagc, but 
no such period since? that, now, whon tho heart

। of man calls, “ they answer not again "? There 
is no Bible authority for their exit, closing tbe

■ door after them, and logic suggests none.

lation of one primal force, if is mo bettor settled 
whether tlmro aro not permanent residuary forms, 
not convertible by any knowledge wo possess, or
that all force is, per m, physical, and that there 
can bo no force but such as appears in transfor-

Ah I have said, I accept tho ancient as verities, 
which I should not do on the evidence given, 
wpro it not for this modern corroboration; and 
seeing by historic record that every ago and every 
nation have bad, with more or less distinctnesss, 
these mysterious phenomena, I draw from It the 
basic fact that it is the principle of individualized 
lifo existing after tlm decease of thh body, claim
ing to bo of human origin in tlio modern mani*

riiatlons of matter, or In the phenomena of heat, I testations everytime; claiming also to bo so by
electricity, gravity, &c.. These points, I say, aro 
not by any moans settled, and until thoy aro, it is
but begging the whole argument to declare all; 
spiritual phenomena impossible in view of them, 

Tho whole argument might, therefore, bo rested 
here, since it lb the business of those who urge 
tho argument, founded on tho forces, against us, 
to show in what way they can demonstrate by tlm 
“rigid test of fact and experiment" that all phe
nomena are resultant experimentally and logi
cally from tho physical forces. ____

We simply deny that such demonstration has 
over been made, or that oven tlio vital force has by 
any such moans been made to appear as a trans
lation of the other forces. Tho most that can bo 
said upon this point is, that whore vital force ex
ists, there tho other forces aro brought into play, 
and that nobody pretends to deny. Wo may also 
admit that vital force nowhere appears in tho-ab- 
sence of tho others, and Mr. Faraday, or anybody 
else, is welcome to all the ^uso that can be made 
of this admission. —

But who in his sensos over heard of tho con
sciousness being translated into heat, gravity, me
chanical force, &cjj Whore are tbo demonstra
tions, nay, oven tho probability, that tlio treasury 
of tho memory, with tho thousand incidents which 
make up tho record of our experience and give us 
tho incon test! bio, proof of personal, individual exist
ence, tliat tiiis is convertible into electricity or 
chemical affinity? For if tho doctrine of tho cor-^ 
relation of tho forces is to bo brought against us, 
wo have a right to insist upon tlio terms upon 
which its demonstrations are had, which are, in 
brief, that any forin of force correlated to another 
form is susceptible of translation, forward and back
ward, at the will of the demonstrator. With boat, 
electricity, chemical affinity, mechanical power 
and magnetism, this may bo done. With tho af
fections, memory, consciousness, intelligence and 
.vitality, it has not been done, and, in all proba
bility, never will bo done- Until this latter has 
been accomplished demonstratively, our Spirit- । 
nalism is in no danger of annihilation from argu
ments founded on tbe correlation-of theforces,. 
any more than from damage by the other futile 
arguments of the learned Prof. Faraday.

i Philadelphia, August, 1808.

implication and statement, whenever they do 
identify themselves in tlm Bible manifestations.

This principle of Individualized lifo or intoUi-
gence, disembodied, ns far as the mundane is con
cerned, is a fact in the universe—yesterday, to
day and forever ; at least that Is my conviction; 
and ono of the great errors of mankind lias been 
In its awe, or reverence, or fear, or Ignorance, to 
have looked upon it or them as gods, something 
super-human, when their super-humanity is only 
a different sphere of life, and that a wider sphere, 
not at ail supernatural except by Uh or our erro
neous construction.

I maintain that the Bible, without corroboration, 
cannot bo proof of its own facts or statements; 
that is, Adam said to bo tho first man, and Abel’s 
death tho first death; therefore angels appearing 
before a death had occurred in the human family 
settles this matter affirmatively. I maintain 
that to bo no proof. Tho intellect of to-day has 
proved by an unimpeachable word of God that tho 
whole story of Adam is a fable, for the origin of 
man runneth further Jiack than any written or 
traditional record, and that population was large 
long before tho ago that tho poet tells of, or places 
the story of man’s creation and tho garden of 
Eden. The question must come right down to 
what history teaches, and that is, that there has 
ever been a belief in super-mundane intelligences, 
and in every case, sacred or profane, where such 
had any foundation in fact, it is suggestive of hu
manity for its origin.' That fact alone is remark
able, considering tho ocean of ignorance that all 
these records have floated through in reaching 
us.

Again, what proof tho Bible gives is in har
mony with history, and also with modern Spirit
ualism. In every case where tho identity is man
ifest, it is human. Wherever ono defines himself 
in the Bible, it is ever “ once nn inhabitant of this 
earth”; and whenever any of these angelic mes
sengers appeared, they were in tho form of men, 
and wero called men, and all the evidence favors 
their.being the spirits, of men— Bq clear and dis
tinct is this point, the imaginary cases of Jbsus, 
as well as the real ones, fit such a conclusion. 
Tako the instance where the Sadducees asked him, 
' Whose wife shall she be, for the seven had her?’’4
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them most acceptably, received nearly fifty dol
lars in aid of this organic movement. Nor was

“ it is Ids angel," or he is nowing to Ids friends

chosen? Tlie thought is too trivia) to be serious-

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION.

Educational Reformation.
To the Editors of the Banner of Light ;

“ We thliik not Pint wo dolly seo - 
About our hearths, angels that are to be, 
Or may bo II they will, and wo prepare 
Tbelr souls and ours to meet In happy air." 

[Lzinn HmT.

an angel.’ The fair inferences uf such leaching , 
as tbi-se, in connection with the transfiguration

tliis all. Such was tlm Interest he awakened 
that a decided local impetus was given to tlm

(tjplim’s department.
’ BY MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS.

Address, No. 10 JI’Mt 24Ut street, New York City.

His answer dicing, "They neither marry nor are 
given in marriage, but arpas tho angels in hoav- 
cn." If they had a mundane origin and tlie 
angels a super-mundane, they could not be as the 
angels, or like them. It is a great strain for theo
logians to insist tliat they are distinct in origin, 
'yet tlie same in tael. Tliat lucLr<vlll not stand. 
It is an axiom in iiiatlo-matics that things which 
are equal to the satue thing am i-qunl to each 
other; and! tints Jesus, in that illustration, not 
only proves this point by his conception of angelie 
life, lint gives mathematical proof.

Again, “ Then said tlm rich man, lifting tip ids 
eyes, being in torments, ’I pray tliee, father Abra- 
bam. ihe did not call upon the .special creation, 
but a departed spirit tliat was once a man,) tliat 
thou wouldst send Lazarus to my lather's bouse.’ 
(See Luke xvi.) 'Nay,' says the inhabitant of 
hell, ‘but if one went from the dead, tiny will 
repent,'"Ac. Why not have said, "Send an 
angel,” if there was not aioni'i'ption that the dead 
could come back in tin- form of angels? This is

are of course open to criticism, as in everything 
else, but as yet we Have to seo wliat wo consider 
the first remark by way of any foal or well 
grounded objection. The only thing that has yet 
appeared, adversely to tbo result of this National 
Convention, is tho individual opinion that this 
organic movement is premature. Ono thing is

I curtain: the subject of organization lias been 
i pretty thoroughly discussed for years past, until 
I Spiritualists havo naturally expected it would 

and must very soon take this national shape.
: Possibly it is preinatiiro, lint nothing lias been 
' shown in proof of it, while nil tlie inferences and 

wliat facts havo transpired since, manifest to tho 
contrary.. Let us mention one instance:

In ji place that has maintained a Ibfnl exist- 
। ence for a considerable time, where tho Lyceum 

bad become almost defunct, and whore tbu State 
। Association lias never li.nl lint Iwo orthren mein- 
, burs—this place was visited by tliu Agent of tliu 

National Association, and alter lecturing before

tho demands of the times, to the spirit of the age, 
aggressive and progressive, did tho lato National 
Convention seek to fulfill its mission. And in 
concluding this article, lengthily though hurriedly 
written, we cannot do better than to quote Jrom 
the able Address put forth by tlio Trustees of the 
American Association of Spiritualists:

“Tho Finh National Convention of Spiritualists, which

ouly a parable, true;"bin it must have been based 
on tho ideas of bis ’ ng.—the age "f angels, so- 
called. Also call hi mind the miraculous release 
of Peter from prison. " Tin 11 said tliey.it is Ins cause in tliat. place. And such will It bn else-
nncel " that is, I’etcr slain in prison, and appear- where. ...

............... if organization on a national basis is prema
ture, it will demonstrate it after a proper trial. 
Please, friends, give it a chance and fair play.

met in the city of Hochi-ster, N. Y„ on (ho 25th of August 
Inst, closed Its labors by resolving itself Into an Organization 
under the titloot ‘The American Allocation of Spiritual- 
ills'; Um plan nnd objects of which aro herewith submitted: , 

Wu commend litis plan of organization to your approval, TINOFiE SILVER’S SUMMERnot on tho ground of Ils perfection, but as tho best and most uisvuu OiU I Jjll ij uu.ujiuit,
practical which tho united whilomnnd experience of tlm „ u n
Convention could suggest. Us oltjccts aro clearly stated. Did you ever think, said Mr. Silver, of how 
They reach boyomrall Hint Ims been aimed at by any other much consequence little things often are? Little 
which receives tho popular favor. As tho Association, which , , 1|f .
originated tlio plnn, assumes, by Its title, tho Continent as UuBgB in my life liave sometimes become the 
tluxtleld of its labor, so do Its objects embrace every known power that changed everything about me. Even 

S RXmlmRXpfy n ™rd wi" B0>^l™e8 make a man a coward or 
!ho machinery by which ills hoped to facilitate tho work. a boro. Just look up to the trunk of this tree 
The plan which wo Iny before you Is tho product of tho tint- above us; do you SCO that place that looks like a 
nnil growth of spiritual Ideas. Tho Convention which 
framed It, felt tho pressure of tlm sentiment running through- Knot.
out Ils constituency, that an । Hurt, at least, In this direction “ I see,” said Esther; “ it is about as large as au 
must Im made. Many htfd sold, and mnro bnd thought, that If?”
the time was como for It to net. ns woll nn tjilk. In obedl- ,£",' " , nUL " ' , 13 11' 
ence to your Inspiration it has acted—acted tmnnlmously. It is a humming-bird's nest. I liave always 
Tho result Is lieforo you In detail. In Hit: sacred name of greatly admired the little creatures that come to 
humanity, and in view of its needs, you havo virtually de- ,. ■ , „ » , . •
maniled of that Convention tliat it should work more and gather the sweets from my Bee Larkspurs, but I

Let it have foothold and privilege to work. 
Do n’t raise a false alariq. If, under t he circum- 

I stamtes, ono cannot encourage this national 
' movement, tliey can abstain fertile present from 
j discouraging it.

Nay, in point of time wo absolutely need to
day to have this national machinery in perfect 

i running order. And one reason why wo havo it 
I not, is because of an unwholesome fear in various 
I quarters that certain ones might possibly occupy 
' ofllcfnrpositions. Such a fear, such an objection 

is unworthy any intelligent Spiritualist. We 
1 have nn abundance of the most reliable and ca- 

The wbolo Bll....... .. whether we lake tlm l««>>><» material from which to select, and is it to 
Illustrations ami draw reasonable inferences from >>e expected that tlm poorest ami meanest w 11 bo

story, where M ises and Ellas appeared on tbu 
Mount, one of them having been dead fifteen linn- 
tired years anti the oilier about six hundred years, ] 
would seem, to establish till) fact of eimtiniied ti - j 
IMcncc, of spirit communication, of identity with ' 
angels, as far as Bible is admitted as evidence.

One tiling may be mentioned here: Scholars 
say the Jews knew nothing of a life brvoml tlm 
grave, till about the sixth century bcf.ire A. D. j 
That doctrine was learned of tlie Pagans while In ' 
captivity. Therefore tliey might have supposed 
angels to bn a superior creation, and still It would 
prove nothing. But such is even not tlie fact. 1

them, whether we take .tlie few positive state
ments of identity on record, or whether we take 
tliu apparitions, always in tlio form of men, es
tablishes its testimony that the fact tliat the 
angel world is represented by tlie souls of the 
departed, amitbo evidence, in tlie Bible and out- 
side of it, is not only that angels are human 
spirits, but tliat Bible Spiritualism and modern 
Spiritualism aro one and the same tiling, have a 
common base, and by. virtue of tlie facts present
ed by the latter, I find good sense in tlie Bible, 
where the Materialist logically finds nonsense. 1 
intend no reflection on the Bible. Modern Spirit
ualism, shining through it, explaining it, lias in
creased its'vnlue. To me it is im fetish; its state
ments, like the statements from the spirit-world, 
I filter through my reason, recognizing no au
thority lint trulli, fully admitting that my truth 
to-day may have to be reconsidered to-morrow. 
I lake the responsibility. It lias led me to a be
lief in the Bible; not that there is a discreet dif
ference between it and all other books, but that 
it contains many beautiful thoughts from inspired 
and intuitive men, many tilings tliat the same 
people would not repeat to-day, and yet by the 
light of tlie modern manifestations were truths, 
ami 1 am happy Io lift some Biblical statements 
from fables to facts, which I do for reasons al- 
reaily mentioned, viz.: the ministry of angels is a 
tael to-day, as well as to those who lived when 
the world was younger.

' ly entertained.
i Great stress is thoughtlessly sought to lie laid 
i on tlie opinion that the National Association will 

conflict with State organizations—-which is a sn- 
r perllcial and .erroneous view of tlm case. It was 
I originally broached and freely used by each local, 
I isolated society, against the formation of State 
- Associations, it belhg supposed the interests of 
I tlie two would antagonize one with tlm other— 
' and with far greater show of reason than it is 
| now adduced as a valid objection to tlm National 

movement clashing orjnterfuring with a State 
'Association. The /kimi'T truly says: " State or-

DY GEOltGE A. DAWN.

1>eak Banned—Presuming you will publish, 
another ami different expression of opinion than 
the one which has lately appeared in your col- 
umns, editorially, relative to tlm ono great sub
ject of National Organization by and among the 
Spiritualists oLAmcriea, wo venture to offer a 
few remarks which seem to us to be necessary at 
tills time. I

It is patent to tlm world, nt least to that portion 
who are inclined to open their eyes and see, tliat 
tlm Spiritualists of tlm United States havo been 
and aro in a divided and disorganized state, and 
that tlm main thing lacking among them is tliis 
very cenmut which organization inevitably fur- 
nishes. Tlm cause of this condition of tilings is 
said to be the natural rebound from tlm bonds 
ntid creeds of the Church—the swinging of tho 
pendulum to tlm other extreme.

For upwards of twenty years havo the Spirit
ualists maintained an unequal contest with tlm 
superstitionsand errors of tho past and present; 
yet notwithstanding tlm prejudices and powers 
of both Church and State, they have made a suc
cession of solid victories, through and over these 
combined forces, which all ecclesiastical history 
cannot duplicate. This unparalleled result is of 

.course due to tlm inherent truth underlying and 
■permeating tlieir facts, philosophy and religion.- 
But if such a result lias been brought about 
when as a class they have been principally em
ployed as skirmishers in the great battle for reli
gious liberty and truth, wliat might they not 
have accomplished had they moved forward with 
united front and organized power?

While acknowledging the clement of time, 
which necessarily outers into every great ques
tion, let it also bo remembered that to mentally 
perceive and appreciate a truth of tliis character, 
does not necessarily require a series of years; 
though even if it did, it has enjoyed tliis favor, for 
Spiritualism is to-day a full grown youth, manly, 
vigorous and powerful. By reason of its con
flicts it has been duly disciplined. By virtue of 
this disciplinary, educational process, it is sturdy, 
strong and experienced. For five years have 
Spiritualists,in annual mass Conventions, tried to 
fuse their forces, but without success. Tho time 
had not come. Tills year, however, at the annual 
gathering, In a Convention universally acknowl
edged to be unsurpassed if equaled in sound 
working material, in faithfulness to its duties, in 
devotion to its grand purposes and principles, in 
earnest, straightforward, practical work, by any 

c similar Convention ever held In this country—in 
such a Convention,'representing the Spiritualists 
of the United States, holding a diversity of views 
upon every other question, after a careful and 
critical (examination of this whole subject, it was 
resolved, without dissension, unanimously, to 
organize upon a National basis. In the published 
report of this Convention, it is there recorded that 
this act of adoption was one of most impressive 
interest and solemnity. As a witness and parti
cipant in that Convention, we must bear testi
mony to the spirit of concord and good will which 
characterized the discussions of that body, and 
particularly with reference to tlio question of or
ganization. ,

Here was a large and intelligent class of repre
sentatives from all the States and Territories, 
who felt that the time had come for a grand and 
united effort on tho part of the spiritualistic 
fraternity to organize.

OBJECTIONS CdNSIDEBED.
The Declaration of Principles, tho Plan of Or

ganization, the basis of representation, etc., etc.,

how much yon can boar, and If you aro well 
cared for he knows that it is best for you. If neo 
pie trgat you, ill Ip knows it all, and it is all best ' 
up there whore he lives.” My mother never told 
me anything that was n’t true, and she know al- 
most everything, and I 'vo always believed her.'

; Wliat did you do after your mother died?’ 
said I, for I was already greatly interested in tho 
story that was coming to mo that sweet spring 
morning.

* I went to live with a man who told me I stole 
his pears, and whipped mo and sent me away. I 
remembered what my mother said, and I heard 
afterwards tliat ho abused every boy that lived 
thoro. So you seo he knew, and got mo sent away. 
Then I went to live with a woman who was just 
as kind as sho could bo, but her nephew came to 
live with her and she could not ijavo us both. I 
cried hard about it, but yon seo he knew, for some 
one told mo she spoiled every boy that lived with 
her. Then I got the nicest sort of a place, but I 
tumbled down and hurt me so that I could not

talk less. Il has obeyed you. Moro earnest, thoughtful could never find their homes, until this year, so 
labor, was nover performed by any Convention, for any pur- k.ui.t „,..i ______1
pose, In tho same time. Hec to it, then, wo Implore you, in cunningly do.they build and conceal them. Tide 
belmlfor tho same needs to which you cited the Convention year, I spent some of the best hours of a week in 
ns a stimulus to industry, that jou also do something as I unnfphinrf for nrAttv
well aS my It. Ills easy to employ words In adverse crltl- 1 Pretty Ullin nest that my talry
elsm upon what II Ims done: It may not' Im all. or exactly bird built.
whatyou desire as a plan; but this Is1 certain—talk may L/Z I planted those Bee Larkspurs bv my eastern 
It. while rath Is essential to make II move. As a Conven- , , ,
tion Its lulmr necessarily pauses at a point analogous'to window, several years ago, and when I had be- 
that of the mechanic when ho has completed a locomotive, como accustomed to their beauty, SO tliat I was 
There It stands, perfl'ct lu all Its parts, as his skill can make T ,
It, and,ready for useful work: but unless somebody will flUlte familiar with it, 0110 June day, ns I sat 
furnish the necessary outlay for fuel, there It will stand un- dreaming on’ tlie door step, tlio wonderful little 
ill tho elements resolve II back Into themselves again; and Prenfurn that seems like s mnvlnn- ilnnetix. 
unless tlm requisite means, In Its kind, are supplied, so, creature, mat seems 11K0 a moving, (lancing 
also, win this. flower, came to take his forenoon’s lunch from

The sumsnamed in the section relatingto membership- tho sweet cells of the flower cups, 
that is to say, allusion to money nt nil, in that connection— » , . ,
are for the single purpose of putting tliis organic form in mo- I Tho Trochihts ColuM'is i& the scientific name of 
tion upon the lino of lis duty. It is not a Juggernaut, it will this little winged blossom. He arrives about the 
crush nobody, that it need bo feared. Though It should co I :
upon its appointed pathway, freighted with truths, it can ^r8^ °^ ^ay» ^^ builds Ills dainty nest on a twig, 
confer them only upon the willing. It can force them no- or on the side of a trunk to a tree. Sometimes, it 
where. It can trouble no man who desires to bo rid of It. I Haiti Iia will oven faHtou 11 tn tlm utnllr 
It has no secrets. The Trustees, by virtue of Its provisions, 18 8ai(i> 116 WH1 ovon ia8W» IL to the rank stalk 01 
will faithfully apply all the funds^viihwhich they are fur- a weed. The nest is only an inch In diameter, 
nished, to the objects named or purposes indicated; and u^ The outside is composed of a kind of lichen that 
the Convention which Is to succeed the one that created tho . .
trust, will render a true account thereof.** vegetates on old trees, glued on with the saliva

Tho above indicates somewhat liow wo indi- of the bird. Just think of tho cunning of tho little 
vldually feel and what we think, at this time, creature In selecting something so exactly like 
upon tbo subject of National Organization. We tlio bark of the tree, that when the nest is fln- 
rospoctfully subiliit it in all candor. If tho points ishoil it cannot bo detected, but appears liken 
nnd positions taken are true, they will remain; knot on the tree or twig. ^Within is n soft lining, 
otherwise, not. . ' made of tho downy wing oCsqme kind of seeds,

——t————_——_ . and lastly, it is finished up whll tho soft, silken

ganlzations have been formed, and for a purpose, 
ami with a result, tliat does not interfere with 
local organizations already in existence.” Thus 
wliat was once considered-a formidable objection 
against State organizations proved to'be a help 
instead of a hindrance. And such will prove to 
bo the effect.of tlie American Association upon 
State organizations. The old doctrine of States 
Kights must not lie revived in this connection. 
AU now acknowledge tlie necessity of State or
ganizations,- despite tlie potty fears, prejudices 
and jealousies of a few who aro chronically 
troubled with mental and moral chills and fevers. 
If tho State Association is good for the State, tlio 
American Association is good for tlio nation at 
large. The reasons tliat apply to one equally 
support the other. Instead of their interests con
flicting, they aro reciprocal—aro mutually bone- 
tlcial. Thoy interlock and interblend. What in
terests and concerns tbo one does the same to the 
other. What else floes “cooperation” signify? 

, As illustrating tliis non-interference or clashing 
of Interests, in a case parallel to the one under 
consideration, look at the establishment, nnd pub
lication of various spiritual papers, additional to 
the Hanner, in different sections of tho country. 
Tlio result has been to increase, instead of sub
tracting from tlio subscription list of tlie latter, 
though never supported half so well as it ought 
to bo. Friends, of tlie cause everywhere found 
they could not and would not do without the 
Light of the Banner; yet tho other papers, as 
well as tlio Banner, we aro glnd to sa/, arc daily 
growing in public favor. Again. If this supposed 
antagonistic relation exists between tho National 
and State Organizations; State Missionaries would 
Iio likely to sense it sooner than most .others. 
But how stands it? Why, it is a matter of just 
congratulation tliat tho worthy State Missionaries 
of Massachusetts—no need of naming them—have 
followed tho noble example of Ohio, and cordially 
invited tlio National Agent to attend in person 
tbo first Convention held in the interests of the 
State organization within the borders of tho old 
Commonwealth, and present to tlie friends thoro 
assembled the' claims of the American Associa
tion of Spiritualists. All honor to these worthy 
brothers for this public recognition of our na
tional movement. In view of these facts, let us 
put far away all selfish considerations of there 
being a diversity of interest existing between 
these different .bodies, laboring meanwhile and 
always, with might and main, for tlio good of

■ each and all.
Tlio objection of the Banner to wliat it calls a 

Central Bureau for publishing books, revising 
manuscripts, etc., might somewhat bo expected, 
as indirectly if not directly oflecting its pecuniary ' 
interest. But tho Constitution of the National 
Organization does not allude to any such institu
tion, though, as the Banner remarks, wo shall 
probably grow to it.

The Constitution of the American Association 
does, however, prospectively consider the estab
lishment, all in good time, of a National College, 
that shall furnish such a system of education as 
the progressive spirit of the age demands. But 
this relates more to the future (let us hope at no 
distant future) than to the immediate present. 
And do not Spiritualists recognize the necessity, 
as soon as practicable, of such an Institution? 

■We thought it had long been regarded as ono of 
the great wants of the age.

The subject of organization has been for years 
steadily forcing itkelf upon the attention of the 
Spiritualists of 'America, and^to such an extent 
and with such effect that tlio feeling is now ripe 
that the time has qpme for an attempt to be made

Written for the Banner of Light. 
TO LITTLE DIARY FULLER.

nr .vns. ii.inv>:i‘ .i. joxzs.

You're Iwo years old to-day, 
Our Utile baby girl!

The cloud-flecked skies, with purest ray. 
Blend azure tint with pearl, 

And flowery fields, In bright array.
Tholr pennons guy unfurl;

Just as tliby welcomed you, our pet, 
To life nnd love that guards yon yet.

Thy footsteps falter now
* Upon n threshold new: 

Upon tby fair width baby briny. 
Missteps have lek no rue;

Back! from the tide of restless win- 
And fruits that drink Its dew, 

The bitterness from care mid tears.
That blights the Joy of coming year-.

Within thy tiny veins 
The life-blood mingled flows, 

From Georgia's bright savanna plains 
And bleak New England’s snows ;■

Should beauty's spell around tliee reign. 
May life some aim disclose;

And the wild South Are. may It In1 
Calm lYom Ils own Intensity.

Sweet blrdllng of the May, 
That Illis our own home nest

With gladsome music, like the lay 
That trills tlie wood-bird's breast.

Ever may Howers be round tliy way, 
Nor thorns to bring unrest, ..

Till Howers Immortal bloom for tliee
With brighter hues o'er death's dark sea.

Sycamore, III.

I substance from tho mullein.
I The little creature lays only two eggs, but these 

sho nurtures with the greatest of care. The birds 
are very fond of the honey from tubular flowers, 
the same that tlie humbitt, bee feeds on, and I 
have often watched groat contests between tlie 
bee and bird, as to the right to the sweets.that lie 
within the deep chambers of the flower.

The humming-bird, though ho looks like a gen
tle fairy, shows a great deal of temper, if bp. can
not have his own wAy. At such times lieTUiikcs 
a little chirping noise, and attacks tlio bees with 
great spirit. When lie alights, it is almost al
ways on the dried twig of some tree, and poised 
here, Ifo looks like a leaf gleaming in the sun, for 
ills plumage is a golden green. The male bird 
has a bright scarlet breast.

TlieroIsTJWy one species of the humming-bird 
| that visits our northern country, but in Brazil 
I there aro a great many, and of plumage so bril
liant tliat they can only be compared to gems. 
But tho Troehilus ColuMs comes to us, as ono of 
those things of beauty that are a joy forever- 
little things, but groat in the gladness they give 
to us.

Everybody knows that Mrs. Silver, and I do 
. not think exactly alike. If I like a thing, sho is 

pretty sure not to like it. If I want a thing, she 
is pretty sure not to want it. When wo were 
young it used to make us a deal of trouble, and I 
thought I was not nearly as happy as I ought to 
be, and so I fretted a good deal within myself, 
and tlioiiglit1?lifo was a great failure. I am 
ashamed to say that I sometimes thought tliat 
there was no good Father that took caro of my 
life’s pleasures and joys.

One day there came into my back yard a little 
forlorn-looking boy, ragged, but not dirty. I no
ticed in a moment that ids hands and face were

work, and I had to go away. I thought that was 
dreadful, but he knew, for soon after the barn tho 
man was building blow down and killed the boy 
that took my place. When I got to your house I 
wondered if I should get some breakfast nnd find 
somo work, but I did n’t, and ho knows.’

• So lie jjoos? said I—we wore passing through 
the village. ‘Como into tlio tavern here and wo 
will have a good meal, and thou I ’ll find you as 
good a home ns'there is in the town.’

And so I did. I told Mr. Towers tho whole his
tory as given to me.

'Tlie boy Is either an idiot or a saint,’ said ho;
11 will find out which.’

And he did. He proved to ho a saint in his 
simple piety, but a bard working, faithful boy, in 
his daily life; and bls reward may be seen any 
day, for he owns one of the best farms intown, 
and is tho father of two of the best children I 
over knew, and everybody respects him.

I camo homo that day and Mrs. Silver was 
highly indignant tliat I had walked off with a 
ragged boy when I ought to havo been plowing, 
so sho did not hesitate to tell me just what she 
thought. At first I grow angry, but,I remem- 
bored tho boy's words, and I said, No trouble can 
como to me that is not Bost for mo, so I’ll , take 
this ono up and bear k. I walked out of tho 
house and did tho best day’s work I had done 
that spring, and had, for a reward, ono of the best 
suppers any woman ever cooked.

I began from that time to practice on tlio faith 
the little homeless boy bail taught mo. Wheh I 
looked at my troubles I said, he knows if I can 
bear them aud if they aro best for me. And of 
my pleasures and joys I said the same. I cannot 
tell you liow easy everything was to bear after 
that, and how much more I enjoyed all my pleas
ures. Wliat do I care for all mishaps if I know 
that they aro best for mo?.

Perhaps you think I havo gonn a great ways 
from my little bird, tlie Troehilus Coluhris, but that 
morning's lesson was a little gleam of brightness 
tliat brought me agreat good, just as the'little 
humming-bird, it tiny form of beauty, yet brings 
a great gladness to my heart. It always seems 
certain to mo, if God provides for all tho no- 
cossities of such a tiny creature, that we never 
need fear for ourselves. Humming-birds always 
malto mo,think of fairies, so here is a little bit of 
a fairy story for you, Linnie:

Tliero was once a small company of little folks 
that dwelt in a clump of daisies. They and their 
ancestors had lived there for many years, and 
very happy lives they led. But there was born 
among them a little creature who disdained the 
small things of the colony.' Why should she 
waste her time in such trifles as giving bloom to 
tho strawberries and lustre to tlio leaves, or a 
brighter tint to the pollen of the daisies? So she 
raised discontent in the hitherto happy kingdom. 
‘ Let us not 'do such little things,’ said they all, 
1 The queen will como to visit us on midsummer's 
eve; wo will prepare something worthy of her 
coming.’ So they wandered hero and there, try-

The history or experience of nations, like human clean, as If he wished to present a decent appoar- 
action, lias a tendency to repeat itself. God grant ance, and there was a smile oh his face, as if he 
that but few more centuries may repeat them- was cheerful in the midst of whatever troubles

to crystallize this ntiment into definite form. 
Its pressing needs ar J^ing felt more and more 
"every day. It underlies aud overtops all other 
subjects. Our power heretofore has been scat
tered," add therefore comparatively ineffectual. 
There exists a necessity for concerted and con
centrated action. The law of centrality cannot 
be'ignored, We have got to work from the cen
tre outwardly, as well as from the outer to the 
..inner. Centrifugal and centripetal forces mgst 
balance. Both the inductive and deductive meth
ods must bo employed. There is, it seems to ns, 
sufficient unity of spirit and deflniteness of pur
pose; it oply lacks the opportunity to practically 
shape itself; only lacks the appropriate channels 
of expression. Let each one do all he can—not 
to block but to clear the way; to deepen and 
broaden in-every direction that leads to the ocean 
of Universal Truth. ’

In obedience to the necessities of tlie hour, to

selves in America's history of human progress ere he might have. - . - ' , ,
the masses of hoi-people develop themselves from He wanted work, that was all, but Mrs. Silver 
tlieir present unsystematized method of express- could not enduro boys about tho. house, and so I 
ing “ thought and feeling." 1 said I could not take him. I told him I bad no

Historians have recorded this lamentable fact of work fora boy that spring. His eyes foil for a 
us “ Americans,” that “ Tliero is no enlightened or moment, then ho raised thorn up, even to the sky, 
civilized people on tlie face of tlio globe who ox- and said, 
pros? their thoughts in such an Infinite variety of 'He knows,’ and tlie smile was on his face 
stylo, or in such a heterogeneous, unmethodical again, and ho turned to go away.
manner. Witli tliis truthful record of our nation- ‘Come? said I, T will walk over to Mr. Towers's’ 
al peculiarity before our eyes, we should unbesi- with yon; ho wants a boy, perhaps you will just 
tatingly endeavor to secure and advance most' suit him?
promptly a much needed reformation, ^We must ir was a mild, lovely day, and the very air 
form tho habit of thinking correctly; for ns we seemed full of.the be.inty of tho spring-time- 
think so will wo speak, though generally not so There was something in the boy’s manner that 
well. Humanity feels more deeply than it com- interested mo, for he walked along as if he had 
prebends, and comprehends more than it can pos- n0 anxieties or-fears, and was perfectly content 
sibly express in either written or spoken language. |n j^ torn jacket and dilapidated cap.
But the more advanced and perfected is our ex- ‘Wouldn’t yon like to have some shoes and a 
pression, so will be our ability to take a" higher, new coat?’ said I. * There's a robin over there 

.broader, and more comprehensive flight in tho that lias on his pretty suit of brown and grey, 
realms of thought. Consequently tho necessity, He seems to have somebody to care for him?
If wo would more rapidly advance tho wheel of T]ie toy looked up into my face and then down 
civilization; of cultivating and improving the lan- to 41s poor clothes. .He stooped and brushed off 
guage of the masses, that they may the better ex- a Htqe mash of mud.
press thoir thoughts, as well as comprehend the • j suppose he knows? said lie.
principles of a true human existence. j Began to think tho boy was crazed, and im-

All tho writers of the “American Grammar" agined ho might have escaped from some asylum 
have ignored the important fact tliat nine-tenths or poor-house, but I determined to talk with him 
of those who need instruction hi the “ science of a )jtt;e more. ‘
language,” can speak-and write the English tongue <j ought to have given you some breakfast,’ 
lu a practical, “ passable ” manner. The great do- 8aid j; ‘ what a mistake. There Is another robin 
mand of the present, age is for a thorough, practi- bkvlng a fine feast in that plowed field. Ho finds 
cal presentation of the fundamental principles ofgrammatical science In a concentrated and sim- his breakfast all cooked. Do nt you wish you 
plifled manner. How beautifully all the demands could?
In Nature are met. sooner or later, by that divine He rubbed his mouth, as if being reminded of 
law of equity and justice, “ compensation.” Prof, something to eat had made him expect It. But 
Howe, of Boston, seems to be the first and only .
man who has yet discovered a panacea for the ne- ^b looked up again and said.
cessities and demands of tho people In tlieir pres- 1 suppose ho knows.
ont stage of unfoldment. in the knowledge of gram- ‘What do you keep saying that.for?’ said I. 
mar. Ho has so completely divested it of Jill phi- ‘ Nobody knows whether you have had a break - 
losophical subtleties and bewildering profuseness
that it can be practically and successfully taught in ‘astornot. idont. ,
seven hours. Having bad the pleasure and benefit The boy walked on without saying a word, and 
of attending Prof. Howe’s “ seven hour ’’ course of I found I was not likely to be the wiser as to his 
instruction, I cheerfully acknowledge the fact that 
I learned more of the true principles of the Eng
lish language, and comprehended them better, after 
having been under his instructions for seven hours

, than In four years spent at the University.
Thus the grand old wheel of. Progress rolls

_“ Down tbo ringing grooves of change!"
Thus the old bell of regeneration, with its tones of 
eternal verity, lias once more pealed forth, and its 
musical chimes will soon reverberate to the very 
centre of our existing educational system/ A few 
more centuries reeled from the coming future; a 
few more angelic tones sent shimmering through 
our creed-bound system of education, freighted 
with newly discovered truths, and our present 
edncational deficiencies will havo entirely passed 
away! At the same time new methods or sys
tems will naturally and gradually rise into use, 
corresponding to the existing demands and neces
sities of humanity. , T. Cummings,

Physiognomist.

history unless I approached him differently.
* Tell me,’ said I, 1 who is it that knows so 

much, and where you came from?’
•I lived in a nice place with my mother, and 

she made me such pretty clothes, and combed 
my hair in curls, and called me her only darling.
But she laid down one day, and called maAo her 
and said she must go away, and she should never 
speak to me again so that I could hear. -".There’s 
a dear Father up there,” she said. “ He knows 
just what you need always. If you have any 
trouble he knows you need it, and if you have 
any good luck be knows you can bear it. Per- 
haps you’ll be poor and have no good clothes, 
but he knows all about it; and if anybody gives 
yon new ones, he knows it is best for you to have 
them. If you are ever hungry he knows just

ing to find somo great work.
‘Let us bring hither a groat lily and paint upon 

its petals tbo brightest lutes of tlio morning's sky. 
Lot us get a golden ball nrlatle of tho shining yel
low pollen of the garden lily and suspend it from 
a stem of the willow-grass,’ said another. ‘Lot 
us build an arch as high as tho tops of tho. daisies, 
and let us weave a motto worthy of the occasion,’ 
said another.

It wasbard for them to agree, but finally they' 
decided on the triumphal arch, which was to bo 
made of two stems of Juno grass, bound togetlier 
with tlie threads of tlio spiders’ web, and then cov
ered all over with golden pollen and hung with 
festoons formed of woven threads of tlie dande
lion-down, and dyed in the juice of the purple 
leaves of tho violet.

It was a great labor to collect the pollen and 
the feathery wings of the dandelion seed, but 
they were all bent on doing a groat work, aud so 
labored early and Jato. In truth they did noth
ing else. Tliey neglected'all the little duties that 
made their home beautiful. No fresh red tint 
camo on tlio strawberries; tho daisies bloomed 
with a sickly hue; tho grass looked sere, aud the 
whole little realm seomed to be a scene of deso
lation'. But the triumphal arch grow day by day, 
and no ono seemed to need the loss of the beauti
ful in all its little forms.

But fairy-queens are- wonderfully far-seeing 
little bodies. Tliey look right into tilings and 
know the hidden causes of beauty and deformity. 
When midsummer’s night came, and she paid her 
visit to her subjects that sho might reward them 
witli a look of praise or a word of encouragement, 
she seemed to be everywhere present and to 
throw into her eyes tlie far-seeing power of a di
vinity. Great was the excitement of Daisy Cor
ner as her heralds approached. A hundred busy 
fingers had given the last touch to the arch and 
its festoons, and hearts boat in expectation of tlie 
looks of delight tliat her majesty would throw 
upon the long and laborious work.

The queen approached anj cast her eyes about 
her; but, to the mortification of her subjects in 
Daisy Corner, she did not look at the arch, but nt 
the poor, pale, sickly flowers, the colorloss berries 
and tho withered leaves.

• What wdrtblpss subjects liave I here,’ she said, 
• that I must bo insulted by such sights? Let 
them be banished; they aro forever disgraced.’

' But see,’ said one, ‘what wo havo done for you, 
all for you. Look at our days of labor; see it 
stand a testimonial of our love.’

‘Ah? said the queen,‘the foolish must some
times bo forgiven f But learn nothing is pleasing 
to me tliat shows the neglect of. little duties. I 
would rather seo the daisies blooming in freshness 
than all the purple and gold you could twine for 
me. See this desolate kingdom! all its beauty 
has departed; it is little better than a desert; and 
all because you neglected tho little works of each 
day. If all had done as you have done, there 
would be no fairy realm. Learn thisi that noth
ing is good that serves not some use, and that 
beauty always comes from doing all tho little 
things that make up the perfect whole. If you 
would redeem yourselves, seek to bring blushes 
to the berries and gold to the flowers, but let me 
not see tho waste of time on somo fancied groat 
thing when the whole world of beauty wants all 
the little things that you can bring for its perfec
tion?” . .

Uncle Silver paused, but Linnie was not quite 
satisfied.

“ Did the queen order the arch to be torn down i
“Let mo seo," said Uncle' Silver; “I let old 

Brindle into the pasture, that morning, and she 
no doubt brushed It all away with her great, clum
sy feet." .

“ What a funny man you are,” said Esther, to 
make up such a story!” , 
'"Isn’t it every word true? Do n't girls and 

boys and men and women think little things are 
of loss consequence than some great affair, when 
it is tho little ones that give ue our greatest pleas
ures? Have not I learned more patience from see
ing a little ant at work than I could from one or 
Parson Griff’s long sermons that it took him lion 
a week to write? Has not a little bird or flower 
inspired me with greater hope than a volume ot 
hymns sung by the Presbyterian choir? God 
puts Ills power into little • things, and sojie sends 
ns delicate sunbeams, tiny flowers, little hum
ming-birds and tho smiles of children.

tliey.it


OCTOBER 31, 1868. BANNER OF LIGHT.
For the Banner of Light.
CHBISTRIAS.

BY WINIFRED A. JOHNSON, MEDIUM.

The Christ is coming! Sinking hcortB» rejoice 1 
Sweetly, afar, the clarion sound is heard;

From each high tower comes down the watchman’* voice;
All Nature, tn her Inmost heart, is stirred.

Tho Christ is coming! Clear the brow of care!
Cast off the sackcloth, and tho garlands wear, ^ .

Meet for the crowning of our hopo deferred!
The Christ In coming I Oh, through blood and tear*,
How rolled Hint promise down through time s uncounted! 

years!

Nor was the promise vain,; for. year by yvary 
That spirit tone was heard, more sweet nml high, 

Ami "Christ,” ami "love,” were mingling, silv’ry clear.
With all tho din of strife, resounding by.

From poor men’s homes arose a fragrance sweet
Of silent, Chrlst-llko deeds—an offering meet

To God’s angelic host, still laboring nigh;
And, like great stars of glory, frequent stood
Truth’s marty-rpioncors, and wrote it with their blood.

He came—with Spring’s sweet hymning, Summer’s gold, 
With Autumn’s spirit glory, Winter’s shout:

When lovo in Judgment o’er tho nations rolled—
When lovo in pity o’er tho wreck shone out.x

Tho flowers, tho wond’rous alphabet of God,
Gave loving worship from the dewy sod;

Tlio stars, Ills rev’rent train, swept on, devout
Tho forest’s anthem, nml the wave’s deep tone
Still showed them on their knees, before the great virile 

throne.0

Iio comes—the Christ—and still' is crucified, 
And still ho triumphs!—in each humblest deed

Of loving sacrifice, that cannot hide
Its fragrance, spreading far its ripened seed;

In each great martyr-soul, whoso opened ear,
Tho chanting of the spirit-realm can hear; »

Whose opened eye tho Father’s words can rend.
Men know Him not;.yet not ono heart shall prove
Too cold to worship low before Ills sorrowing lovo.

Aoto comes the Christ! Oh, who hath eyes to sec?
Born, ns of old, amid life’s hiimblo ways,

A half-crazed wanderer, as In Galileo,
A stumbling-block, as In the olden days;

But, to the opened spirit-eye, behold!
Tho drooping brow is starred with wealth untold, 

And Heaven’s attending squadrons round Him blaze 1
Abwcomes the Christ! nnd, lo! His bitterest "curse
Shall bo forgiveness.” Hear, oli trembling universe!

Tho Christ Is here ! Oh, who ? Tho level of yore.
Tho face you coffined with abounding tears,

Tho brow with loving labors furrowed o’er, ’ । . ’
Tho beautiful who died in early years,

Tho hand that grasped your own but yesterday,
And, e’er its sunset hour, perchance was clay.

Familiar voices como to hush your fears, 
And tench you love by teaching you to know 
Christ’s was tho mother’s breast that nursed you long agor

Tlio Christ Is coming I Spread tho tidings far!
What day of God Is dawning, who may tell ? t

Or o’er what manger lingers Bethlohom’s star ?
But watch! He comes who doeth nil things well ’

, City of God! Thy gleaming towers I see
O’er all tho dwellings of humanity; • ~

O’er all earth’s sounds I hear thy voices swell!
Oh, crownJd Christ! still crowned with love and woe.
How must thy heart exult to see that morning glow I

♦ Human reason.

broad light of truth, as it was revealed In the Harmonist or 
Spiritual Philosophy.

Mrs. Patterson, of Des Moines, then took the stand and 
spoko upon tho same subject, giving an exhortation which’ 
will live In the minds of tho audience for years. Sho said 
tho "duties of the hour” were to love ono another, tollfl 
up fallen humanity and minister to tho needs of those in 
want.

Saturday Morning SZfnon.—Convention called to order.
A Finance Committee was chosen, composed of the fob 

lowing persons: Edwin Cato, 8. A. Kelsey, of Des Moines, 
and Mrs. Mary Aylcsworth. , —.

Committee on Resolutions culled upon to report.
Tho following was submitted to tho Convention and adopt, 

cd:

"IOWA.
State Spiritual Association.

Reported for tho Banner of Light.

Agreeably to n call of tho Secretary of a temporary 
ganlzatlon of Spiritualists, delegates met In Turner's Hnll,

or*

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES. i
Holding that ’tho Individual happiness of mnuklml, of 

nil races, colors nnd conditions, In the ultimate of all the 
principles nnd forces of God nml Nature; tliat to this end 
all principles and forces nro subordinated, and conspire 
through universal and unchangnblo laws; Hint manifesta
tion In tho body, or this life (so-called). Is tho rudlmentn! In
dividualized sphere or condition of mankind; that man in
dividually takes on or finds his constitution, and also tlie 
circumstances - and conditions by which ho Is surrounded 
and connected, al birth, without volition or choice, and con
sequently is not blamnblo therewith nor meritorious there
for; that tho wisdom of God and Nature forbids tho im
planting in the constitution of man needs not susceptible of 
tolng profitably supplied; that tho earth and Its resources, 
tho elements and the unfolding universe, aro tho supply In 
common of such needs, and equal thereto; that reason nnd 
Intelligence manifested In the constitution of num are 
coordinate with other principles for his happiness; that ig
norance nnd misdirection In tho use of reason and Intelli
gence, substitution of incompatible laws, forces and prin
ciples, unfavorable circumstances and conditions, aro causes 
of unhappiness and inliarmony, to to outgrown In progres
sion nnd unfoldmcnt under tho guidance of wisdom and ex
ercise of Impartial and distributive Justice; that wo can In 
this rudlmental sphere assist and facilitate this outgrowth 
by conforming to tho laws of physical health, cultivating 
purity of mind, avoiding ami removing, so far ns .wo can, in
dividually and collectively, nil frictions, collisions, contacts, 
absorptions and obstructions in society, engendering unhap- 
ninoss, harmonizing duty and interest—that Is, subonllnat- 
ing Interest to duty, recognizing tho whole human race ns 
our brotherhood, nml tho whole habitable globe as our 
country; that each has an equal right to take up and sup
ply his or her needs from tho common stock furnished by 
God and Nature for all; that to render ourselves and our 
fellows happy, is tho most honorable, acceptable nnd God
like ofilco we can perform, and tho highest worship, ns well, 
as duty, we can consummate; that we must lift up suffering 
humanity, supply their needs, and lend them Into harmony 
with the divine principles in their constitutions nnd sur
roundings; that within each Individual of humanity Is the 
divine essence or principle of goodnpss or God, nnd that Its 
manifestation outward can to totter obtained by lovo and 
kindness than by persecution nnd punishment; hence we 
must lator, through love nnd kindness, to draw out this 
goodness or God, and by no means repel or obstruct its out
growth ; that so-called death is but the unfoldmcnt or out
growth of the divine essence or principle of goodness or 
God in man—the immortal soul—Into a higher and totter’ 
sphere, and, when not unnaturally sought, to bo welcomed 
with gratitude ns tho frowning event of this rudimental 
sphere; that the use of tho sexes Is reproduction of their 
kind, and nfllnltlzation and union as each and equal counter
parts of each other, that each ono of tho male sex will find 
an each and equal counterpart in tho female sex, and vice 
vena; that when tho each and equal counterparts afllnltlzo 
ami blend, the marriage is eternal, and such marriage will 
occur'in this or th? succeeding spheres; hence, wo believe 
that monogamy, or only ono true marriage of the sexcs>ls 
settled by tho divine laws of God and Nature, nnd essential 
to the fullest happiness of tho individuals of tho different 
sexes, and so-caned "free lovo,” "polygamy,” and Indis
criminate' sexual Indulgence, Improper and hurtful substi
tutions for true marriage; that spirits of the so-called dead 
do now, ns In past ages, communicate with tho living in this 
rudlmental sphere, intelligently and undorstahdlngly, man
ifesting tender sympathy and undying love, ns well as prov
ing the Immortality of tho human soul.

Individually thus holding until tho good or God within us 
shall manifest better and higher formularies thereof, for pro
gression, unfoldmunt, affirming tho lunate light of each in
dividual for himself or herself to think, speak and publish 
his or her own views upon any and all subjects, and to gov
ern his or her own conduct In nil cases whatsoever, we as
sociate ourselves together under.the stvle of the "Iowa 
State Spiritual Association.” ' .

Resolved, That we use our best endeavors to rahe woman 
to her true position, to urge her to throw off the restraint of 
fashion, and pay more attention to tlie improvement of, 
mind, to prove to her that sho Is equal to man in spiritual, 
strength, nnd that she should endeavor to qualify herself to 
take her station by num’s side as his equal In even* re- 
select.

Resolved, That no sectnriMi or party spirit shall be Intro
duced into this Association., but every one will bo received 
and treated In accordance with tlm sacred principles of 
equality, Justice and liberty of conscience; and that we will, 
with the help of the ungel-world, minister Jo all their needs, 
and the needs of all mankind; give them cooling waters of

Organization, nml raised over three liiimlreil dollars with 
which to coinniencu missionary work. This Inter*lew gave 
us the opportunity of kamlngour number, ami our strength. 
We nml Hint we havo among us In llirre ft-onilrr M'ttknwiil* 
the vathoiH nppslolle gilts, such ns "henllng, working of 
miracles, .........ruing of spirits, ami shaking In divers kinds 
of tongues." Sumo of our mediums sow spirit forms In the 
crowded hull, and descrilssl them so heeurntelv Hint tiny 
were recognized by thorn who luul known them In enrth llfo. 
The citizens of th,' place mid tlm liihuliltiintu of the luljnwnl 
towns < nhm In multitudes In learn soinetldng of this mwv 
goiqsd. A Imly who their hoanl Spiritual bin proiylied-for 
the first time writes me : "I feel a new spirit within me—n 
spirit of love mid charity toward every uno."

I vnlly Isdievo ii large |Kjrtlon of tin' thinking men ami 
wmneii nre anxious to give up Hint grim obi Idol—the ungry 
God of Orihrshisy—nml accept the new religion, but they 
know not. how to break the fetters Hurt bind them to twln- 

. rlmitsni. Mny the pitying angels help them out of this
bondage

<7wimpK». .Mun,
Fraternally yours, Marv J. (’oliurn.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Meeting of State Society of Spiritualists.

Reported for the Bunner of Light.

A meeting of the' Pennsylvania State Society bf spirit- 
wHiste was held nt Washington Hall, Philadelphia, Ort. Ulh, 
1568.- Dane Behn, President, In tho chair.

.The report of the Executive Committer was n nd and 
adopted. x . ’ .

Mr. Behn suggested tliat.lt was important to take some 
measures to make our Society more efilclent., It would to 
much totter to make the Society a representative l>ody, to to 
constituted of delegates ^r<4h the various, local societies In 
different parts of tho State. Wo need all tho cdntributlve 
members to raise funds, but tho business of a State Conven
tion can Ih* totter done by delegates. He hoped measures 
would to taken to provide for this.

Dr. Child remarked that ft was very evident that something 
must be done,. In this great State of Pennsylvania wo have 
thousands of Spiritualists who nre suffering for want of a 
knowledge of each- other, which can alone come from some 
kind of association. Some years since I. went to German
town to sec a family of Spiritualists, and they were com
plaining of toing alone in tho place. I told them that there 
ware two other families Jiving within a short distance; and 
tlfey were soon acquainted with each other. There nro 
hmidrcds of such cases nil over our State, nml wo must, if 
we do onr duty, send out our missionaries .ami have lectures 
in nil those places wliero any arrangement can to mndo for 
them. Thu, only thing that is needed Is for a few earnest 
nml true men nml women lo toko hold of this work. Tho 
missionaries only need our encouragement and endorsement, 
and wo .can do as they nro doing In New England, Now 
York and tho West. In Michigan they nre tdlvo, and doing 
more work than In any other State. Ohio, Indiana end Il
linois havo their missionaries in tho field. We will Imvo 
ours thero.^jyo owe ft to ourtclves, wc owe It to humanity 
nnd to tho angel world. We must resolve to work. Spiritu
alism pays totter than anything else in the world; ft pays 
everyday. I heard a person remark to a mother that tor* 
baby must to a great deal of trouble. "0hmi,”,Mi0H(ild, "It 
pays every day am! every hour.” So does Spiritualism. I 
have never felt thnt wo can do enough for this great and 
glorious cause; and I do .In tend to do more than I have ever 
done. There are missionaries ready to go, ami we will have 
them.

On motion of Mr. Rhodes, a committee of five were ap
pointed to nominate officers ami present resolutions. The 
committee were, Joel IL Rhodes, Mary A. Stretch, Dr. 
Fethorolf, Caroline A. Grimes aud Elxmezer Hance.

E. Hance, bf Bucks County, snid: In our nelghboihop l 
there are but two families, besides my own, who avow them
selves as Spiritualists; but there are mme than fifty per
sons there who are ready to attend meetings, if wc eoidd 
have a i-ptyker, ami most of these would soon Join us In a 
Society, if hope the plan suggessted by Dr. Child will to 
untried out.

Mrs. Stretch said she. wauled to-speak ntout htone mis
sionary work. W«- need luelurcrs in our city ns well as In 
Hie country.

each other here, and tho most effectual means of doing this ! 
is by bringing us Into near and Intimate ’relations with our j 
spirit friends; and In all our labors nnd orgnnlzallunH this 
to tho prominent work. It Is a grand ora In which wo Uvv, | 
ami though there may to some tilings tn discourage us, there , 
Ih cause of encouragement everywhere. HplrltunllMn Ih i 
reaching tho wants'of nil classes; and upon those who have i 
received its beautiful ami soui-chvering light it falls with 
double blessing, while It lays upon our shoulders burdens ; 
which would to heavy to bear if we did not stand perfectly j 
upright. Did you ever think that when wc attempt to hold . 
a great weight we must stand upright? Let uh lake the - 
lesson nnd resolve not only tu stand firm and upright, but to 
work on, work ever, in this grand ami glorious field.

Dr. FctheruK said: I agree fully with what our brother < 
has sail I. I never gave a trulli without receiving ngreatcr 
one In its place. I Jive among skeptics who havo very little 
idea of Spiritualism. I have been talking witli skeptics all i 
my life. I know there nro many places hi Pennsylvania 
where if the seed Is sown It will grow. There are a great i 
many persons who would to: midw Interested In manifesta
tions than hi lectures. They-want to sec ami hear some
thing of tills kind, mid then they will want the lectures.*

Mrs. Stearns gave a brief account of her labois In the ■ 
State. i

Dr. Child said thnt the time hnd come for elosing our Con- i 
vuntlon. We havo luul a good and harmonious time. We 1 
aro in earnest, ami wo mean to to. , J

Mrs. Stearns gave the benediction, ns follows: Beloveds, ye. | 
who have tasted of these living waters; ye who are old and i 
have felt that toforo the grave shall hold your forms tho ' 
spirit has como to know *of Its'Immortality; ye who are 
flushing in tlm full pride of manhood ami womanhood, renliz- j 
ing thnt tho present is not tho only life, that the kingdom of : 
heaven may come an earth; yo who desire to know what ye I 
mny do. how ye may live, that there may be given unto you ^ 
tho thanks from tho higher powers—we would sny; " Go out [ 
nnd work, not alone for your own souls, but for nil souls and 
nil times, Yu who bulfevo in angel ministry, tolleve that 
this life Is to open to a brighter, and more glorious one, nnd 
thnt much of thnt more glorious ono may to made known 
on earth, we would any, " Well done I yo have given of your 
might; yo have expressed your hopo; ye have taken hold 
of tlio work that yo find to do,' and ye feel to go forward, 
turning not back, knowing Hint there are treasures of mind 
and soul for yiHi. Faint not, then, by tlio way, for we shall 
go with you, and such ns wc have we shall give uhtoyou. 
" Hoek, and yo shall find; knock, and It shall to opened unto 
yon,” comes to-day with thunder tones to the souk and we 
rejoice that yo have harkened nml are ready to g«» forward 
In the work.

’ SpirltunliMii in PMtabiirg.
Editors Banner op Lkiht— Appearances IndH'ate a

In Dos Moines, Iowa, on Thursday morning, Oct. 1st, 18G8, , 
and were called to order by B. N. Kinyon, Esq. Norman : 
Bundles, of‘Bremer County, was appointed President. B. N. 
Kinyon and 11. C. O'Blcncss, of Dob Moines, Secretaries. A 
Business Committee was chosen, consisting of A. C. Ed- 
munds, of Newton, Kan i son Anglr, of Fayette, and Edwin . 
Cate, oT Exira.

Afternoon Session.—Opened by an Invocation by Harrison 
Angir.
. By mutual consent, the subject of organization .came up. 
Tho unanimous favor In which It was met led to tho ap
pointment of a committee to draft and present a Constitu
tion, said committee to-report the following morning. It 
was composed of tho following persons: Edwin Cato, of 
Exira; A. C. Edmunds, of Newton; Peter Hammon, of 
Warren County; Mrs. Mary Aylesworth, of Newton; and 
Mrs. Mlrcly, of Des Moines.

Evenfaff Session.—Opened by Edwin Cate refilling a poem, 
afterward song and music by tlie chor. Invocation by A. C. 
Edmunds.

0. IL Godfrey, of Council Binds, took the speakers’ stRiul, 
and addressed the Convention upon the subject of Spiritual
ism for a full half hour, occasionally burning with the elo- 

. quenco of a modern Cicero.
At his close, Edwin Cox, of Wisconsin, spoke for an hour, 

kindling in the hearts of his audience a warm gratitude and 
love for humanity—a speech which will live ii> the minds of 
his listeners through life.

Friday Morning Session.—Convention called to order by 
President Bundles. Invocation by Harrison Anglr. Com
mittee called to report on the Constitution—deferred.until 

’ “afternoon session. _
A committee was then chosen on resolutions: B. N. Kin

yon, A. 0. Edmunds nnd Mrs. A. Comstock, of Oskaloosa.
A general conference was now hnd, speakers limited to 

•twenty minutes time. .
A little confusion hero arose by Rev. W. W. King, UnIver- 

salist minister, charging them (tho Spiritualists) with big
otry, thnt they wore arrogant, nnd claimed—as a body—that 
they wore the founders of the ideas of progression, which 
they had no lawful right to do, and that they wore common 
with his church for past ages.

Harmony was again restored, and the Convention ad
journed.

Afternoon Session.—Convention opened by B. N. Kinyon 
reading a communication from Allamakee County, which 
communication was moved to bo recorded in tho minutes of 
the Convention. Adopted.

J. P. Davis, of Des Moines, then addressed tho Convention 
' on Spiritualism and Organization. His remarks were very 

interesting, and found an attentive listener in every person 
in tho house. V

Tho Commltte on Constitution was called upon, and the 
report was submitted to the Convention. After much dis
cussion the following was adopted by a majority of^otes:

CONSTITUTION. -
We, tho undersigned, feeling tho necessity of n united ef

fort for tho more efilclent diffusion of truth and the elevation 
. of humanity, do hereby agree to tho following rules of or

ganization: ’ * .
1. This Association sjiall bo known as tho Iowa State 

Spiritual Association, and shall .hold annual mootings at 
such times and places as the Executive Committee shall de
termine. »

2. Tho officers shall consist of h President, two Vice Presi
dents, a Corresponding and a Recording Secretory, Treasur
er, and an Executive Committee, which shall to composed 
of tho above-named officers.

3. Thore shall bo a Board of Trustees, consisting of five 
members, which shall control all moneys, funds of property 
of any kind which may como into possession of the Associa
tion, and shall bo empowered to make such rules or by-laws 
for their own actions nd they may deem best, provided they 
aro in accordance with tho will of tho Association,

4. It shall bo tho duty of tho President of tho Association 
to preside at Its public meetings, and also. at tho meetings 
of tho Executive Committee, to exercise a general oversight 
of tho interests of tho Association, and seo that its will Is 
executed.

fl. It shall to tho duty of tho Vico Presidents to act as ns- 
elstantB or proxies of tho President, in due of bls disability 
to assume and discharge his duties; ana In the absence of 
tho Vico Presidents tho meeting shall appoint a President 
pro tem. -

6. It shall bo tho duty of tho Corresponding Secretary to 
conduct tho correspondence with nil similar organizations, 
to Issue all calls for meetings nt tho order of tho President, 
nnd to be ^rosent nt all such meetings. Tho Recording Sec- 

, , rotary shall make and keep a permanent record of all tho 
। doings of tho Association nnd its agents.
, 7. It shall bo tho duty of tho Treasurer to receive and pay

out all moneys according to tho directions of tho Executive
। Committee, but ho shall pay out no funds without a written 

order from tho President, countersigned by the Corrcspond-
[ ing Secretary; ho shall alsokcop a true and just account of 

all moneys received or paid out, and make an annual report 
of tho same to the Association.

8. It shall bo tho duty of tho Executive Committee to 
carry out the purposes of tho Association to tho best of their 
ability. . ---------- . ;

9. Any person may become a member of this Association 
by signing these articles and contributing to its support.

10. This Constitution may to altered or amended at any 
annual meeting of tho Association, by a majority of votes.

' choir ”^ <S«**on.—Convention opened by muslc.from tho 

Invocation by Harrison Anglr.
. Convention was then addressed by A. C. Edmunds, 
‘Tbo Duties of thp 'Hour.” Ho thought It was the 

fluty of every sod to cmho out of the darkness Into the

spiritual truth* and lend them gently over the rough wavs of 
life.

Resolved, Thnt a committee be npjminted whose duty it 
shall be to devise and put in practical operation ways and 
means ot'erecting tv hall, In tho city of Des Moines, dedi* 
ented lo the use nnd benefit nf the Spiritual Philosophy.

Resolved, That we highly recommend the Banner of Light 
and Rcliflind'hilnsophical Journal, (and other spiritual and 
progressive publications,) to tho. patronage of the Spiritual
ists of lown, and that they should not only subscrlto for 
one, or nil, if In Uwlr power tn do so, but should encourage 
their neighbors to do,likewise.

Resolved, Tliat .Bro. B. N. Kinyon to appointed to pre
pare nn Article of Incorporation lor tills Association, nml to 
file tho same ns the laws designate, that we may therein; ho 
constituted a legal organization under tlio corporate laws 
of the State.

Afternoon Session.—Convention called to order by Presi
dent Rundles.

8. A. Kelsey, of Des Moines, was called to the Klnnd. Mr. 
Kelsey is an inspirational speaker, nnd it was really won
derful to our "Gentile” friends how such a fiow’oflan
guage could emanate from mortal lips, clear, distinct and 
accurate.

A general "lovo feast" whs now had; after which the 
election of officers for the coming year was called for. and 
resulted as follows:

President—Joel I’. Davis, of Des Moines.
Hee Presidents—-Mrs. A. Comstock, of OskafoorR, and J.

8. Stanley, of Davenport.
Corresponding Secretary.—Mrs. Mnry E. Gctehell, -J lick 

Moines.
Recording Secretary—Yi. C. O^Blehcss, of Des Moines.
Treasurer—W. W. Skinner, of Dos Moines.
Trustees—0. IL Godfrey, of Council Bluffs; Peter Ham

mon, of Indianola; Harrison Anglr, of Fayette; Mrs. Mnry 
Aylcsworth, of Newton; and Mrs. Sarah L. Mecrackch, of 
Des Moines. ■

Evening Session.—Opened by soul-stirring music from the 
choir.

Room road by Mrs. A. Comstock—original.
Lectures by Harrison Anglr and Edwin Cox, of Wisconsin. 

Mr. Cox is a plain speaker, talks to tho point in a few words, 
blended with the humorous, and creates such-a general 
good feeling that ho is styled "tlio harmonizer.”

Sunday Morning, Session.—Executive Committee instruct
ed to form some plan for Missionary support, and report to * 
the Convention.

Lectures by Harrison Angir and 0. IL. Godfrey; bAth bro
thers are highly mcdiumlsttc.

Afternoon Session.—K general gathering, a social chat, 
and music. Adjourned. ,

Evening Session.—Convention called to order by President 
Davis.

Tho report of tho committee called.- The plan tolng sat
isfactory, was adopted.

Music. - .
Poem read by Richard Whltsltt, of De Soto, also by Mrs..

Patterson, of Des Moines. .
Lecture by,President Davis, upon "Man and Iris Capaci

ties,” proving'that num was a germ of tlio infinite, and capa
ble of choosing thnt which was right.

Mr. Cox took the stand, ami spoke for more than nn hour 
in his peculiar way, which set the house in a roar of laugh
ter. Much credit is due him for excellent services and har
monizing Influence.

The following resolutions wore adopted:
Resolved, That the Executive Committee of the ”Iowii_ 

State Spiritual Association ” will establish a Missionary 
system of labor, on the plan of dividing ft into districts and* 
organizing the whole therein; and that tho President, Joel 
P. Davis, is requested to prepare and submit the same to 
tho other members of the Board, at the earliest date, und 
when agreed upon, to put the same In practical operation.

Resolved, That this Association tender to our friend and ; 
brother, B. N. Kinyon, an unanimous vote of thanks for the . 
spirit manifested in conducting tho proceedings of this Con
vention.

Resolved, That this Association tender a vote of thanks to 
our brother, H. 0. O’Bleness, for his excellent services as 
Secretary during this Convention.

Resolved, That this Association tender a vote of thanks to 
the choir for their excellent music. .

Resolved, Tliat we, tho delegates to this Convention, ac
cord our Inmost thanks to tho citizens and friends of Des 
Moines who havo entertained us, free. •

Resolved^ Thnt tho editors of tho Religio-Philesophical 
Journal and the Banner of Light bo Invited to publish the-. 
proceedings of this Convention. Adjourned.

Thus, for tho first time, have the Spiritualists of Iowa met 
together for the advancement of (ruth and the " now reli
gion.” May’they to proud of our noble State, and may she 
to second to none in the Union.

It Is In practical working order,,agents being commis
sioned every day to canvass their districts, and build up 
local organizations. Joel P. Davis, PrwMcnf.

H. C. O’Bleness, Sec'y. t

Mrs. Trego said she was glnd to hear these remarks nml 
she'thought If .the Society could semi out test medium-, ns 
well as lecturers, tin* good work would bo promoted.

Jacob Paxson, of Norristown, said: There are few ques
tions of so great Importance, ns that of spirit intercourse. 
While I ditfer from many of ydu about organization, 1 am in 
favor of combination. .Spiritualism is the only philosophical 
illustration of the highest type of religious devotion that has 
ever been presented to mankind*. It is adapted to every form 
and condition of society. It comes freighted with an Inspi
ration thut.wlll minister to every rendition of human exist
ence. It can godown to the very* lowest condition of hu- 
man existence, and adapt itself to the elevation of that con
dition. ■ Believing Hint that condition has its |nqwHlance in 
tlie great chain of Imnmu existence, wu will labor for Its 
elevation and expansion.

Tlie Committee on Nominations reported the following 
officers for tho ensuing year:

President—Henry T. Child. M- D.
Her Presidents—Dr. Fetherolf, of Tamaqua, nml Wm. IL 

Johnston, of Corry.
Secretary—Dr. Wm. White, of Philadelphia.
Treasurer—Clayton B. Kogers, of Philadelphia.
Board of Directors—Henry Fettlnger, Altoona; Ebenezer 

Hance, Bucks Co.; James Freeman. Philadelphia: Mary A. 
Freeman, Philadelphia; Isaac Bhon, Philadelphia: John Eiv, 
Rending: Jolin 8. IseU. Spruce Creek; A. Mary Wise, Phila
delphia; Joe! H. Rhodes. Philadelphia; Detoralt Pennock, 
Chester Co.: Isaac P. Walton, Tyrone; hatolla Hooper, 
Philadelphia; Anna Campbell. Philadelphia; Mary A. Stretch, 
Philadelphia; Mr. nml Mrs. Sheldon BodwMl, Whetlierly, 
Carton Co.: Jahn S. Adams, Harford,Susquehanna Co.; E. 
L. Ashburner, Philadelphia.

strong underfill rent In flivorof tho Mlef of the toaullful 
spirit religion, even here In UiIh stronghold of obi Orthodox 
Scotch Presbyterianism. •

Many of these people, whose spiritual vision has hereto* 
fore been totally obscured, have at length been brought to 
see "A great light, and to those who sat In darkness, light 
has sprung up.” We. have conversed with a prominent 
monitor of tlie old Scotch church, whose medhtmfatlc pow* 
ers have been so fully developed that he sees and dcscrltos 
spirits and spirit scenes most accurately. For the encour
agement of our friends, we give his story, as nearly as possf- 
blo In his own >vordH. ,

‘•I have," says he, "always been-a Ann believer In the 
doctrines of tho Bible, ns understood by the Presbyterian 
Church, and havo fell to some extent, I trust, tho force of 
tipi religion of the Bible. Within tho last twelve months, I 
have passed through what seems to me a series of most ex
traordinary experiences. I havo seen nnd conversed with 
a great numtor of spirits, many that I had known In earth- 
life, and many others. 1 am in.daily communication with 
them. For a year pash this, has been the case to a great 
extent, yet so extraordinary did it seem, that I dared not 
speak of it to many. Tho Ursi person to whom I stated 
these facts was an elderly lady of good sense and high 
standing. I was prevailed upon to speak to her on the 
subject by tho earnest and repealed request other son, who 
left the earth sphere at the age of eighteen years.

This lady I knew had tlio utmost confidence In me, and I 
felt 1 might speak of tlm facts without having my sanity 
called In question. The result of the statement, made in as 
clear, calm, quiet and earnest a manner as 1 was capable of. 
was that she exhibited the greatest alarm, ami even terror. 
In vain did I try to reassure and calm her, by every argu
ment lit. my power, telling‘her that her son, whom she 
knew* to bo my dearest nnd most trusted friend, desired mo 
to make known to her that he was happy, and was often 
witli hep. She "did not &lnk it right to disturb the dead!” 
Since that time, she dares scarcely venture near me—evi
dently under the apprehension that some horrible fate 
awaits me.

Such success, or rather want of success, naturally did not

MINNESOTA.
___ • The State Convention.

Dear Banner—The Mass Convention of Spiritualists,-re
cently held nt Faribault, was a complete success. Fifteen 
counties were represented by nearly two hundred delegates 
—all. active, working Spiritualists. We met as strangers, 
but we parted ns friends; ny,.more, as brothers and sisters 
of ono family, bound together by a common faith, and look
ing forward to the same glorious future. '

Wc continued our meetings three days, effected n State

Mus. E. DeLaman, trance speaker, Quincy, Mau.
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer, Newton, Iowa. ^
DR. Ii. K. Emekt, lecturer, Hou th Coventry, Conn. 
Andrew T Fobs, Manchester, N. H. „ _
Mien Eliza Howe Fuller.inspirational spcakcr^Han Frac* 

chco, C’aL . • ,
DR. H. 1*. Fairfield will apeak In Chicago, III., during No* 

vrmtor; in Baltin Creek,Mich..during December; Inralncir 
vine. 0 . during January.’ Will answer culls for week even- 
Ings. Address as above.

Miw. Fannie B. Felton. Hou th Malden, Mass. * 
Rev. .L Francis, Ogdensburg, X. Y.
J. <». Fimi, Hammonton, N. J. „
Mim. M. L. French, Inspirational speaker. Address, Ellery 

• trcel. Washington Village, South Boston, Mass..
A. B. French, lecturer. Clyde, 0.
Mu*. Clara a. Field,’lecturer, Newport. Me.
.Mun Almedia B. Fowler, Imurmloiial and Inspirational 

speaker. Omaha, Neh.
Selden J. Finney,Troy. X. Y.
!*aac F. Greenleaf will xpenk In Plymouth, Mass.. Nov. I 

undH: In LeomlnMer. Nov. I» and Dec.27; In Stafford. Conn.,- 
Nov. 22 mid 29: hi Homers. Dec.6 and 13. Address. 1061 Wash 
Ingloii street, Boston, Mums.

N. M. OREKNLEAF. I.OWrII. Mass.
Kev. Johkpii C. Gill, Bch idvre. III.
Dr. L. I’. Griggs, Inspirational upenker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address,box 4b9. Fort Wuvne, hut.
Mr«. Lai ka Deforce Gordon.' Address, Treasure City, 

Xye Co., Nevada.
John J'. Guild, Lawrence. Ma**.; will answer calls to lecture.
Mas. (’. L. Gade, trance speaker, corner of Barrow and 

Washington streets, New York.
Haugi Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mu. J. G.Gilkh, PrHicdtun.Md.
I nt.Gammage,lecturer, 134 Mouth 7th ^t , winiamsbiirg, X.Y. 

. Du. M. Henry Hui ghton will answer call-* to lecture. Ad- 
iln ^, Troy, X.,Y. •
“Nim Jt lia J. II Cuba no, box 29.1. Chchca, Musa.

Momeh Dull. Ilohort. Lake Co., Ind.
Daniel W. Hull, Fairfield, b»wa.
MU'*. S. A. Horton, 24 Wnmeslt street, to well. Mass.
MIHH X ELI.IK 11 AT 0LN. 20 W IhtU>I Strcvt. WuIC Vtlcf M RM. 
Mu. M. U. IIayfohd. Coopersville. X. Y.
Mrh. F. o. Hyzek. I *2 East Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
J. D. H amiall, M. D.. Waterloo, Wis.
Du. E. It. Holden, Inspirational speaker. No. Clarendon, Vt. 
Uli ARLEN Holt. Corry, Erle Co., I'a.jiox 247.

■ Da. J. X. Hoiigen. trance speaker, will answer calls to lec 
Hire. Address, 9 Henry Mreyt. East Boston. Mass.

Mus. Emma llARDiNGEcnii he addressed.(postpaid.)caro nf 
Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George’s Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon 
don, England.

Mun. M. S. Townsend HoADLF.y. Bridgewater. Vt.
J A MF. a 11. IIahuin will answer mils to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, hox rm, Ablngtou.-Mas*.
WM. A. D. Hume will answer calls to lecture during the 

winter on all srleutliie and reformatory subjects, Including a 
ronrac of six lectures on evils. Address, Wv*t Hide P.O., 
Cleveland, O. r ’?'r

Lyman <’, Howe, Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.
Amon Hi nt, trance speaker. New Britain. Conn.
Minh Huhie M. Johnson will lecture In Oswego, X. Y., dur. 

Ing November. Address accordingly; permanent uddfeM, .Mil- 
ford, Mass.

Wm. H. Johnston, Corr}’. Fa.
Dil I*. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Wm. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, Belvidere, III.
AtutA ham J amen, Ulcus antvllle, Vcuungu Co.. Pa., box 34.
H.H. Jonkm, Esq., Chicago, 111.
H.yiiVEY A. Jonkm. Ehq..c:uii occasionally speak on Hundayi 

for the friends In the vlciffrly ot Sycamore. 111., on the Spirit 
mt I Philosophy and reform movements of Die day.

DU. (.’. W. J ack non, Oswego, Kendall Co., III.
Giorgi: Katen, Dayton, O.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.. O.. 

speaks In Monroe Centre the tint. In Andover the secund, nml 
In Chardon tho third Munday of every niunth.

GEORGE F. Kittuidge, Buffalo. N.Y.
M’hN.M. J. KUTZ, Bnstwh'k Lake, Mich.
Chfhah B. Lynn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lec

ture far the Ohio State Spiritual AaMtehitfan during Xovem 
her. Addn m, Painesville, O.

J. H. Loveland, Monmouth, III. ’
Mary E. LongdoN, inspirational speaker, 60 Mmitgomcrj 

street, Jersey City, N.J.
.Mrh. L. W. I.itcii, GTown’Ptnl Vinco, Boston. Mass.
John A. Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Sutton, Mass.
Minn Mary M. Lvonm. Inspirational speaker,98 East JefTer 

son street, Synicuse, N. Y.
11. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. IL
Wm. A. Loveland,25 Bromtleht street. Boston,’will answer 

calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Educ:ilfon, ur the Era uf 
our NcwltelntlmiN t<» Science.

Mun. A. L. Lamrewt. trance and Inspirational speaker, will, 
receive calls to lecture. Address, 959 Washington at., Bostvib 
entrance I Gorham place.

B. -M . Lawrknck, M. D.,nnd wife. Independent mission- 
arles. will answer calls to speak, attend Oinveiitiuns and 
sing original songs on all questions of reform. Including Chriso. 
tlanlly and Spiritualism, ancient and modern. Address, Bun 
dick House, Biithilo, X. V.

Mrs. F. A. Logan, Chicago, III , care Rtliyithl'hdMoph&u 
Ji»arntd. .

(.’HARLEM S. Marsh, seml trancc speaker. Address, Wane, 
’ wuc, Juneau Co., W|s. • 
. Prof. K. M. M'Cord. Centnriln. Bl.
I Emm \ M. Martin, In-pirat h mid speaker. Birmingham. Mich.
1 James B. .Morrison; in-pl rat tonal speaker.-will h'ftereH’ 
! Ashland, N. H.. Sov. I and -. Address, hox 37*.Havcihill, Ato 
i Miu*. Taxuzim: Moore will mniwer calls to Meet tire. Ad 
! dress, ‘c Revere stm t, Buslun. Ma—.

M«s. Mary A. Mitchell. chilrGomit Inspirational speak 
or. will answer calls tu lecture upon spiritualism, Sunday# 
and week-day evmlligs,in New York State. Addro* soon.
Apulia. Onondaga ('o . 

pit. James Mointpo: 
.Miss Emma L. M"it 
Pit. W. 11. c. Ma in i!

have a very encouraging effect in Inducing further dhelo- 
Miros. I have him***, therefore, kept this great discovery to 
myself. I may remark that the apprehension of evil totall
ing me has somewhat subsided from her mind, boring, I 
suppose, that 1 am m»l curried »»U* bodily by the • Imp of 
Darkness.’

My spiritual vMon Kuh undergone a rapid development , ..... ......... .. ........ ,.....
during, the. fast few weeks, ami 1 have been urged by my I ami New York Stab-, 
attendant spirits to speak for the eamc. This advice 1 have I John
followed to Mime extent In a private way. and have found I. WJ|) ||lC7ur,.'^
Ukimo whom 1 feared would-to most bigoted, folly willing • Mhh. Hannah M<*ii
and ready to receive the beautiful truths of spirit coin* 
munion.”

In no city of the Union have wo so small n proportion of 
the community acquainted with any of the facts of spirit
life. We have*now, however, a medium, equaled by few. in 
her phases of seeing, healing, ami giving tests, nml doubt
less much good will come of her etlbrts. Her pro-ent loca
tion is at 57 Decatur street. M ac.

The Committee on UeRohitbiiK presented the following., 
which wore adopted:

1. JtooZrcrf, That each local orgnDizMImL^hrouglmut the 
State Mj recommended to appoint one dpIegnt^THMLmic ad
ditional one for every fractional fifty over tlm first filly moni
tors, to represent said Soviet les in the State Conventions, 
and where there are no Societies of Spiritualists they be n- 
quested to send one or more delegates. /

2. Resolved, That tlm Annual Meetings of the Safety be 
hold, commencing on the third Tuesday in June In each 
year.

3. Resolved, Tliat we rejoice In the evidence of tlm spread 
of Spiritualism In all parts uf the world.

4. Resolved, That uh a system of religion and philosophy, 
which mohnfi physical development. Intellectual culture mid 
spiritual unfoldment, it is worthy uf the careful Investigation 
and acceptance of nil classes.

fi. Resolved, Tliat it Is tho.duty of SphitunflstH, Ip view of 
tlm momentous responsibilities that rest upon them, to unite 
with each other in Societies—Local, State and National— 
and to give to each and all of these such support as they 
may to able. .

6. Resolved, That this Society wilt u^ its utmost titbi t* to 
organize Local Societies fa all partH-uf oiir State.

7. Resolved, That we heartily approve of the action of the 
Fifth Notional Convention hi establishing the American As- 
Boctation of Spiritualists, and that wo not only cordially 
welcome that Society in our Slate, but earnestly-desire that 
they will send their miKsiwunries through our State, ns the 
harvest is plenteous but the laborers uro few, and all who 
labor In this great and gopd cause are our friends.

8. Resolved, That we recognize In the Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum a truly practical work, , and ono which cbm- 
mends itself to all lovers of tho race, ns a means of saving 
our children from Incalculable misery, which must ever re
sult to the sensitive mind from the inculcation of the doc
trines of the churches of to-day.

Even fay Session.-- Dr. H. T. Child In tho.chair.
InvfEhtion by Mrs. Stearns: Infinite Spirit, power that 

speuketh all tongues, and reacheth all hearts, thy presence 
Is foil by every soul, moving each anti every one to ask thy 
best gifts. These, thy children, seek them this hour, In 
spirit aud in truth, waiting for tho powers of inspiration as 
they never before waited, though with hoping, trusting faith 
that they shall to given all, and more than all, that may to 
needed. • Aud in the spirit of this faith nml trust wo como 
Sear human hearts in their necessity, and’ as ministers of 
the power of God wo draw near in the spirit of peace, trust
ing that our mantle may full around and ntout, and our 
hope may be given to trembling souls, and they may to 
mndo strong and earnest’ spirits, more hopeful to act, and 
that each nnd every one may feel that they have tasted of 
the waters of life, and have eaten the bread which glveth 
increase of life, and maketh tho faithful to know that the 
Father hath good gifts for his children. When you ask of 
the Infinite Presence to,give you good gifts, we ask you, In 
return, to give of tho power of your hearts and brainh, 
that it may to unto each nnd every one of you as a mani- 
fcgtbtIon that cuineth as from God; telling that he answer- 
oth prayer when ye como near unto him. When ye demand 
good gifts, see to it Hint ycglvoTn return your own tost 
gift's; that you to more earnest, more faithful; then shall 
yo receive tho power, then shall life be blessed, and then 
shall ye sec the Infinite Spirit in his manifestation through 
humanity, and yo wilt know It in tho demonstration of the 
power of inspiration. Thus though few in numbers, wo feel 
that strength is In earnest souls, tolling brains, and tho real 
power of the Infinite is here; and to the do wo como with 
our blessings, with our peace, till all may walk in tho living 
presence , of God, and show each and every soul that you 
meet that the angels havo been with you and around ntout 
you, that you have walked and talked with tho spirits of just 
meh made perfect, and drunk of the puro waters of life that 
never die.

Dr. Child remarked: In accepting tho position of Presi
dent of this Society, I feel thankful for your confidence, but 
at tho same time it involves vast responsibilities. Wo arc 
few in numbers here, but.our Society represents thousands 
of Spiritualists who nro scattered over tho broad State of 
Pennsylvania, many of them isolated and alone, calling earn
estly for tho aid which our Society;should extend to them. 
Friends, I have nover occupied'tUnoro responsible position 
than that in which you havo plocc^'Jno to-day; and were it 
not for your confidence and support, as well as that of our 
unseen guardians who walk with us by day and by night, I 
should shrink from tho great work which lies before me. 
My friends, there is no such wool as failure anywhere in 

, Spiritualism. It has come to tho world to meet tho univer
sal demands of humanity, and if wo do our part, there will 
always to found those who aro ready to aid us in tho great 
work. As a Society, wo must go before tho .people with our 
claims,’and wo know that they will ever meet a response in 
the hearts of all Spiritualists. Tho mission of Spiritualism 
Is to bring ur to nn intimate acquaintance and knowledge of

LIST OF LEOTURERB.
Hl BLARED <• RATI ITOI SLY EVERY WEEK.

(To be useful, this list should bo reliable, It therefore 
hfhouves SocieV.cH and torturers to promptly notify us of 
appoinuneuts. or changes of appointments, whenever they 
occur. Should any name appear tn this list of :i party 
known not to to a lecturer, we desire to bn so hifonncd, as 
this column is devoted exclusively to lecturers.]

J. Madison Allen. East Bridgewater, Mass.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Cmnbridgepnrt. Ma*s„ dur-, 

lug November; In Vineland. N. J., Jan. 3 nnd Hi; in Brook-' 
Ivn, N. Y., Jan. 17, 21 and 31; In Kochester, N. Y., durlnu 
February; In Syracuse during March. Address as above.** 
Sionehain. Ma-s

Mhh. inna E. Allen (late Hill), Inspirational speaker, 129 
South (’lark street, Chicago, 111,
J. Madison ALEXANiiF.iuinspIrnlionnl nnd trance speaker, 

Chicago. 111., will auHwer'cnIlH East or West.
Mhh. N. A. Adamh, inspirational speaker,.I*, o. box 277, 

Fitchburg, Masa.
J amend A llbe, Springfield, Mass.
Mrs. N. K. Andhosk, trance speaker. Delton, Wh.
Dr. J. T. A roh will answer calls to lecture upon Physiology 

and Spiritualism. .Address, box 2001, Kocliester, N. Y.
Marv A. Am ph Lett-will answer rails to-lecture, attend 

'funerals, A*e. Address, care J. Stolz, M. 1)., Dayton, U.
Kev J. 0.Barrett. Sycamore. III.
Mra. Sarah rA. Byrnu.b wiiriecturc in Kochester, N. Y.. 

during November; in East Boston, Mass,; during December 
jad March; tn New York (Everett Hull) during January; la 
Salem, Masi..during February. Permanent address.67 Spring 
street. East Cambridge, Mass.

Mhr. A. I*. Brown, St. Johnsbnry Centre, Vt.
Mbs. II.F. M. Brown, P. 0. drawer5956. Chicago, ill.
Mrs. auiiv N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker, 27 Metro- 

volltan place, Boston, Mass.
Mhh. Emma F. Jay Bullene, 151 West 12th st..New York.
Mrh. Nellie J.T. Brigham will speak In New York (Ev 

re(t Booms) during November; In Phllinlelplila during De
cember; in Washington, D. C.. during February and March. 
Address. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass,

Henry Barbtow, Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Ma<s.
Mhh. Nellie L. Bronson.ISthstreet,Toledo, 0.
Mbs. M. A. <' Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
Db. James K. Bailey. Palmyra. Mich.
Z J. Brown. M.I> ♦ will answer calls to lecture on Sundays, 

and also attend funerals. AddreM, CachevIHe, Yolo Co., Cal.
Audie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. If. Bickford. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational sneaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Rev. Dr. BahNard, Lansing. Mlclr.
Mus. E. Burr, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture In tlie Middle aud Eastern States. Address, box 7, 
Southfonl, New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture-In Michigan nnd 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53, 
Camden P.O., Mich. ['-

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wis. Sundays 
engaged for the present | •

Warren Chase. Ml Broadway. Now York. ।
Mrs; Augusta a. Currier.box 815. LowciLMnw.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls ito lecture and 

establish Lyceums, is engaged for tho present by tho Massa- 
chu«ctU Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of the Agent should send hi their calls early. Address, care 
of Bana er of Light, Boston, Mass.

IL L. Clark speaks in Thompson, 0., tho first, In Leroy 
the second, and in Willoughby the third 8unday~of each month. 
Adorns. Painsvine, Lake Co., O.

Dil J. H. Currier will speak in Philadelphia during No
vember. Address, care Dr. Danforth, 929 Mount-Vernon 
street, Philadelphia, or corner Broadway and Windsor street, 
Cambridgeport, Maas.

J. P. Cowles, M. D ..Ottawa, Ill., box 1374.
Dean Clark, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Dil IL II. Crandall. P. 0. box 778, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrb. Amelia IL Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Ira II. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.,
Dil Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. II.
Mrs; Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Midi..

care J. W Elliott, drawer 36.
Mrb. Bettie Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich, Mass.
Mrh. M. J. Coldurn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mibb Emma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

N.J.,box272. • . .
Mrs. J. F, Coles, trance speak er, 737 Broadway. New I ork.
Mrh. J. J. Clark, trance sneaker, will answer calls to lec

ture and attend funerals in the vicinity of Boston. Address,
4 Jefferson place, Boston. Mass. , ,

Thomas CpoK, Berlin Heights, O„ lecturer on organization.
Jins I). Chadwick, trance sneaker. Vineland. N.J., box 272.
Dr. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for tlio Banner of Light.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance sneaker, will answer calls 

.tolccturc. Address. Hampstead, N.H., care of N. P Cross.
Mrh. Carrie Cushman, trance speaker, Manchester, N. H., 

CBMrs. Eliza C. Clabk. Engle Harbor. Orleans Co.. N. Y.
Charles P. Crocker, inspirational sneaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
Mrb. Laura Cuppt, Ran Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. D.. Cincinnati, O.
Mhh. Cora L. V. Daniels’s address during November, Phil

adelphia, Pn.; during December, Washington. D. C.; during 
January, Boston, Moss. , „ • „

Prof. Wm. Denton, Wcllesly, Mass.
Miss Lizzie DoteNi Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Henry J Durgin, Inspirational speaker, Caqllngton, O.
Georoe Dutton, M. D., Hutland, Vl
Dr E.C Dunn, Bockford. III.
Mrb. Agnes M. Davis. 347 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ms.
Henry Van Dorn, trance speaker. 48 apd 50 Wabash ave

nue, Chicago, IB
Miss Clair IL DeEvere, inspirational speaker. Address 

till Nov. 10th. Newport, Me.: after that, Chicago, HL, care 
j.Hpettlgud.

hTturcb McHenry. 111.
, trailer ‘■in aker, Abtofid, X. H.I- . I'll

O. W. M ani el. trance speaker, XS Rutland Square. Boston. 
Mas. II. M. W. Minako, tram e speaker, o-w ego. In.
Leu Mh.i.eh ptinioM's-icndim; the. tall ami uInter in tor

hi:. Jolin M mn.w. Waj-hhigten. It C.. I’. G. box SIG.
hit. (L W. Morrill. J n.. trance nnd lubpIratb’nnl/lo aVfr.

a i nioHiK

j. w.
A. I
<’. Norwood. Ottawa, 111., hispinitbHial speaker.
J. Wm. Van Namee, Monroe. Mich.
W. M. Oden, Sah ni, HL
George A. l•E!HCl:, Inspirational trance speaker. I*. O. box 

K7. Auburn. Me In addition tu hb practice, hralhw sick and 
Infirm people in plaw* He may vfeli. wilt be tdeircd to answer 
«’alls to lecture, ills Uiem*'" p« rhiln rxduMU-ly tu the gospel 
arid phifoNHthy ut spirituhIImii. '

Mi:H: E, N< rALMi B. trance Ho nker. Big Flat’, Chemung 
Co.. N.Y. «hC7

Mir". Anna M^h Pott*. M. D . lecturer. Adrian, Mich,

Mihm Nettie M. Ph ahi:, trance •'peaker. New A litany Ind.
A. A. Pond. Intqilrntfomd speaker, llo< lu ster Depot. Loraine

Co., (Jhhu------  :
Mkn J. IM ffe«, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mass.
Du. W. K. Ripley. Foxhero’.^MaM.
A. C Roiiinmix. Hl Fulton nt reel. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. 1’. B. KANiHM.rn, rare hox..W3, Boston. Mam.
Mrs. Jennie S. Ki dd, bi Randall street, Providence, II. I.
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wh.
W»f. Rose, M I?., inspirational speaker. Springfield. O.
Mus,. E, IL Kune will answer calls to lecture nnd attend 

funerals. Address, Providence. R. L (Indian Bridge.)
. C. II. Rineh, In-plrntlnnal -peaker, Boston, Minto
Miss Salome Ripely. Inspirational speaker. North Lev 

erett, Miimi. . ’ '
AUHTEN E. SlHMoNN. Woodstock. Vt.

. Dn. II. B.Sioher will lecture, in Sahni, Mam., Nov. J and 
H; hi Philadelphia during January. Address, 56 Pleasant 
street. Bouton.

E. IL .Swaukiiami.r. 12" So. 3d street . Brooklyn, N. Y..E.D. 
Dll. E. Sprague. Iiis|dnitlonnl speaker. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Mun. Fannie Davis Smith, Milton!. Mum.
Mrh. S. E .Slight. 13 Emerald street, Boston, Maas.,,will 

answer culls to lecture.
Mun. Uakrih A. Scott, trance speaker, Elmira,N. Y., will 

answer calls to lecture. y
Mkn. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes, 

Klee Co., M Inn.
Mhh. C. M. Stowe, San Jose, Cal.
Mils. S. J. Swasey. normal speaker, Nonnk^Conu.
Mun. Almira W. Smith. 36 Salem street. Portland, Me.
Abram Smith, Esq., InspirRtkiiuilspeakcn. Sturgis, Mich.
Mun. Marv LouIsa Smith, trancespeakrt.Toledo, 0.
Minn M. S. Sturtevant, trance ami Ins/drational speaker, . 

12 Chapman street, Boston, Mass, - .... /
J. W. SEAVEiiJnspIrattonal sneaker. Byron, N. Y., will an 

.swer calls to lecture or attend funerals nt accessible placet.
Mrs. C. A. Sherwin,Townsend Center, Mass.
Mhh. M. E. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg. Mmoq/
Mims Mattie Thwing will answer cnlla to lecture. Ad-r 

drm, Conway, Mass,
Mhh. Esther N. Talmadge, trance sneaker, Westville, Ind.
Du. S. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville, Ind.
P. Brett Thomas win answer cnlhto lecture throughout 

Maine and New Hampshire curing November. Address, North 
Attleboro’, Mm , box 641.
James Thank, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskcag, Me. • 
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, Snn Francisco. CnL <*W
Mhh. Sabah M. Thompson, Inspirational •peaker, 16! Mt. 

Chitr street. Cleveland, O.
J. II. W. Toohey. Providence, ILL
Mhh. Charlotte F. Tauer, trance speaker. New Bedford, 

Mass.. P. O. box 392.
N. F hank White enn be addressed for the present care Bao 

tier of Liaht, Boston, Mass.
E. V. Wilson. Lombard, IB.
E. S. Wheeler, inspirational speaker. Cleveland, 0.
Mhh. M. Macomber Wood will speak in l.vomlnster, Mom., 

Nov. 29 am! Dee. 13; In East Boston during February. Ad 
dress. 11 Dewey street. Worcester, Mass.

F. L. IL Willis. M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth avc 
nue Hotel. New York.

Mhh. S. E. Warner, box 329, Davenport, Iowa.
F. L. Wadsworth, 399 Smith Morgan street, Chicago. Ill.
Henry C. Wright, cure Banner qf Light, Boston, Mass.
Mrh. E. M. Wolcott, Danby, Vl.
Phof.E. Whipple. Indiana stalo Missionary. Pennville. Ind.
Mils. A. Wilhelm, M. D., inspirational speaker,can be ad 

dressed during December, box 56,9, New York.
X. M.-Wright. InspIratlnnarspcAkcr, will answer calls tb 

lecture on the philosophy and religion of Hplrltusllsm. ^Ad 
dress, care Banner »f hqht, ponton, SI ass.

Loir Waihiikooker can be addressed at Carthage, Mo., care 
of Colby Harrington.

William F. U entworth, trance speaker, Waukegan, HI., 
care George T. ivranson. '

Mhh. Mary J.Wilcoxhon win lecture In Springfield, HU 
during November. Addrcsa, cure J. Spcttlgue, IM Mouth 
Clark street, Chicago. III.

Mhh. Mary E. Withee, 1H2 Elm street. Newark, N.J.
Dr. K. G. Wells, trance speaker. Address till NoV. 1;H 

Brown street. Prescott Corporation. Lowell. Mass.
Mrs. N.J. Willis, »5 Windsor street. Cam bridgeport, Mass
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
MieXElaira Wheelock, normal speaker. Janesville, Wl^ 
AJA-Wheelock, Toledo. O., box 643.
Mhh. 8. A. Willis. Lawrence, Mass., 1*. 0. box 473. , 

* Dr. J. XL Wilret will answer calls to lecitiro on Spiritnill 
ism or Temperance, and organize Children's Progressive Ly 
ceums. Andress, Burlington, Iowa.

Kev. Dil Wheelock, Inspirational speaker, State Center, la 
Warren Woulhon, trance speaker, Hastings, N.Y.
Mhh. Hattie. E. Wilson, West Garland, Me.
S. II. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac 

ccpt calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Chll 
dren’s Lvceunut. Address, Buffalo, N. Y„ box 1454.

J. G. WiriTNKT;‘inspirational speaker, Kock Grove City 
Floyd Co.. Iowa.

Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mich.
Gilman R. Wash burn. Woodstock,Vt., Inspirational speake. • 
A. C, Woodruff, Battle Creek, Mich.
Mbs. Juliette Yeaw will speak in East Boston, Mass, 

during November; In Marlboro’. Dec. 6; in Scituate, I)oc. !3; 
in Salem, Dec. 20 and 27; In Leominster, Jan. 10. Address, 
Northboro’,Mass. .

Mrs. Fannie T. Young, trance speaker, care Banner of Light, 
Boston, Mass. t ■

— Mr.A-Mrs-Wm.I. Young will answer calls to lecture In 
the vicinity of th* Ir hdnj^Bolue City, Idaho Territory.

tliat.lt
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l. Benjamin. :ih Anglo

Hood,foci-. It, (kt. 17, ISO’. Tnos. Middletan.

i,-Tntly ue.-mrin; within my -«u Inquiries. 
On oic "'•'■■'—■>■. l-uig d'-li"U- I-kmo;

The 01.1 Muntem in Philosophy aud 
the Fine Artn-J. V. MaiiMllcld.

For some year, past It ha. km my privilege to r< reive 
comnniniratk.il. from those once ihvi lh rs In the flesh, but 
fir long time denizens of the invisible Aphere—the Inner 
World* Be.'l'lr 11" luvln" nmlafc etlmiat. wonls of relatives 
and friends oh,' once wi re nllhd In this life, quite often re
ceived from tlu ni through the seers and prophets of to-day 
—better known In common parlance n, mediums—many 
ancient worthies, dbtinguldied lu their earth-lives us Mas- 
lets In Philosophy and the Flue Art-, nml mon of old< n and 
modern times, not' d for their m'hlrvcinents in Science and 
in the Iiibirs of Slate, have favored me w ith their convi r-a- 
lions and written communications. These In detail would 
fill a volume. Some of the latest of these have Is en given 
through that world ri nowtu-d lesl writing medium whon 
name is at the head of these remarks, nnd who-r reception 
I arlor.1. m at mid i h gant, adorned with pictures of those in 
,|dril-lif' a’ well as of those In this: with collections of curl- 
Osilirs gaih' red In his travels, or present, d by hh numei.ius 
visitor, mid friends, all indicating virtu and evincing his 
culture nnd taste f„r the rare and the beautiful, may be 
f.rnnd at No. Hr.’ West LHIi Um i. In the city of New York.

In illustration of the n maikable testimony alfordi d by 
rjdTirs of th'dr | —t mundane isi-t-m.. memories, ete.. 
through tl. • Iti-tninn-inallly of Mr. M.. 1 will i It- a A w In- 
slmro- "f what I d.-in Id l« spirit d-. larmn.n- ..r doing-.

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET,
Koon Nn. 3. Ur Stairs.

-prell,' c rtaiii (J (!(' »U Ma-lyr- "bo-'-palnlnu- a.b.m 
lie; g,"' re - if tie- Valbali nmlblbri Italian i. | --il-ii...... f 
the work, -f High Art. i w r-b . aid '•.'U"-d'"l from the vh« 
of tin' mi ilium, the f“ll“« lug. r.'immiiig pri'n nt while the 
newer win given:

"AiiUimiy Vun I'u'k. P.t'r Hint Knt.rnr. Hrurg f<m 
Hiltn. lirnjamin Hot. M'r Cnup'r. Paul I'ntilwr,. Sly 
llaphafl, Jodiwi Ut'jwl li: If nny of the afore-ad llatd “f 
Ma-UTA an-pn'M'Ut. will they plea— .tali' when tlicyile- 
parted ihl. life, anil where'. "

To the foregoing I recriveil Ilie full-wing, thiuiuh Mr. M . 
from Benjamin We.I. again.I wlileh I have pine. .I. enllater. 
ally, extract* taken from bki^raphieal liM-iy:

Anthnin Van 1". k. Ii .rn I ■■ •'. •• Vmohk-.-r Van Iq. k. sir 
,n„,i ii;H ' Anthony, a Fli inl-li icihitei.

Antwrip. 1
ivcMpnaua. .nine . i. i,.,., 

we—e j <lk<l lu Antwerp. May .:“,
■ ■■ into." .

Henry Van-1'.ill'll i-m I •.vl.i-halon. Hendrik Van. n Hein- 
kb hlHiirleal painter, and 
lie first In-triteter of Vim-

or Sauli DTrblno. an Ha|. 
Ian painb-r, born in Urbino, 
Man'll 25 UPkhI Friday .

dird in Bunn*. April 6

nr- All business connected with the editorial department 
I nnhh paper h under tin* exclusive control of LrTHF.R ( otnr, 
। to whntn letu p ami communication', should hejuhlrv^cd.___

The Iiitlimi rente Commission.
■ TAI' Indian IVace Oiinulsslwi, cn atcl by act "f Ckiik'res.
• —approved July 20tl(, IW—" to make peace with certain 

h“-ll)e triic.. A'-.." Id-recently h!td-a kes-lon nt Chicago, 
lllinrdMind el".ed alter tin niLptlun of the f..l|..w|n“ re*"-

( lution*:
’ "Revived. Dial Ihh I^hwhI^H rrMimHirttw th'* Fred- 

di-nt of the United States awl Congress that full provhiun-*
’ Ih» at one.- mad« to f. rd. elot hr and protect the Indians of 
I the Crow, Blackfret. Vegan, Gros vent res, Sioux. Ponca*. 
! (‘hryento*. Arapahoe. Apache, Kiowa, and Comanche did 
I Hons of Indians, uho now have located, or may hereafter 

locale permanently on tlirir respective agricultural re>rrva- 
^l^olved. That the treaties of said tribes with (he United 
Stali n, whether ralilled or not. should In* considered to l»e 
nnd remain In full force ns to all Indians of Mirh tribes ns 
Jinw have or mnv hereafter have thrlr homes upon agrlenl- 
l oral reservation* dr sc ill-cd In their respective treaties, but 
no other?.

Resolved. That. In the oplnfon of tills Cummlssluii. tlio 
time has emm* when the Government should reuse to remg- 
niz" the Indian trll.es as domestic dependent nations, ex
cept so far ns It may be required lu recognize them ns such 
bv existing treaties, and by treaties made but not yet rati-, 
fled; thaljirreafter. all Indians should la* considered and 
held Jo Im individually bubjrct to the laws of tlie United 
Slates, except where and while it is'Otherwise provided In 
Mieii treatir*: mid’that they should be entitled to tin* same 
protection from said laws as oilier perMins owing allegiance 
to tin* Government enjoy.

Regdred. That the rerent outrage? and depredations com
mitted by the Indians of (hr plains, Ju.-tlfy the Government 
In abrogating those elau«cs of the treaties made In Orto! er, 
l*w.7, nt Medicine Lodge Creek, whlrh secure to them the 
right of roaming nml hunting outside their reservations: 
tliat all said Indians be required to remove nt once to said 
reservation* and remain within them, except that after 
peace shall have In-en Tutored, hunting parties may be per
mitted to cross their bmndmh-, witli written authority from

I ‘their agent or superintendent; nml
। Resolved, further. That military force should be ummIJo 
I emiiprl the rmwal Into said reservations of all such Indlmi* 
| :is may refuse re go after • I Ue notice has fa-on given them, 
j and provision ha- b.ea mide to h ed :ind protect them with- 
l In the same.

. Resolved. That, in the oplnfoh of this Coinmission, the 
Bute:ui of Indian Affair- should be transferred from the lu
ll (for Department to the War Department.

Retired. That the following de-rribed territory, to w it: 
bounded east by the lo7th degree »*f longitude we-t from 
Grevnw leli. South by the faith degree of latitude, we-t by 
the Hith degree ”f longitude we-u from Greenwich, mid. 
mirth by the HHli degree ami 2<» mlnnies latitude, be set 
apart mid dedicated re the exclusive tis*-. orcupatfon mid 
bunelU of tie- Nnvajofs, Ulalis. mid siirh ntlwr Indians a- 
mny fium'tiiiie lu time locale therein—to He known as tlie 
Territory of Navajoe. and place.I under mi organization the 
same as that now established over the Indian Territory 
of Cheyenne.

/*Vso7rc(Z^That the Commission adjourn sine die."

hoes, Comancfies, Klowas and Apaches eanjustly be charged 
with tho flrat violation of their treaty. I submit if it is not 
for the interest of those Indians, under existing circum
stances, to go to war. I ask If It fa nut absolutely necessary 
for them, in self-preservation, to wage war against us. I ask 
if our own Government and people are not responsible par
ties to tho present outbreak. From tho best information I 
enn obtalh, tho Klowas, Comnnchcs and Apaches went upon 
their reservations in accordance with the treaty made at 
Medicine Lodge Crock, nnd remained there ns long as our 
Government compiled with the terms of tho said treaty. 
Somo of them nro there now, and seem determined to remain, 
even at the risk of starvation, still depending upon the Gov- 
eminent to furnish them with supplies as promised.

Perhaps It will be well to refer briefly to tho various re
ports that the Commission have supplied the Indians with 
Henry and other breech-loading rilles and revolvers. Wo 
have supplied them with, a small quantity of hunting dr 
Lancaster rilles, muzzle-loading. Just what they want on the 
hunt, but rarely, if ever, used by them In war. In times of 
peace Indians never have any trouble td obtain, in exchange 
for ponies, robes, etc., from settlers and travelers, arms and 
ammunition of the best quality.”

Col. Tappan afterwards offered the fallowing resolution, 
which gave rise to much discussion for and against, and was 
rejected, himself only voting in favor of its adoption:

” JteMtced, That Individual meinl»ers of tho Cheyenne and 
Arapahoe tribes of Indians, having committed depredations 
upon the whites, deserve punishment, but it does not justify 
the declaration of wnr against all the Cheyennes, Arapa
hoe*, Apaches, Klowas nml Comanches, who seem to bo in 
flight, haying no other alternative than that of acting on 
the defence; and that nothing Hint 1ms been (Jone by the 
Indians justifies any recommendation on our port to Con
gress to declare any of their treaties abrogated; and that 
everything that is possible should be done to guarantee pro
tection, subsistence anil safety to all who qrc disposed to re
main at peace ; and that such Indians shall Ih, protected at 
al! hazards.”

Tlie rejection of this resolution surprises ns beyond ex
pression, especially after the success of this same Commis
sion fast year in Inducing then' Indians to stop a war a por- 
tfan of them wero then justly waging against us, ami keep 
the peace far nearly a year, patiently waiting far tho Gov
ernment to fulfill Its part of tlie contract—ns stated by Cols. 
Tappan and Wynkoop—the success of Gen, Harney with tho 
Sioux nation, now gathering by thousands upon tho territo
rial reservation set apart fur them, and keeping tho peace 
simply because the Government had faithfully carried out 
Its trvaty agreements with them. That the Commission 
should at oiice conclude the Indians entirely at fault, ami 
taclilydf not expressly justify Hie war now. waged against 
the Cheyennes, Arapahoe, Apaches, Klowas and Coman- 
ches, gives additional force to tlm conclusions of Mrs. Cora 
L. Y. Daniel*, tlie writer of an earnest nnd eloquent letter 
to the' Anti*Slavcry ^andurd, <late<l rhUiulelpliIa, Oct. oth, 
from which we make the fallowing extract:

“Thanks, In tlm name of all justice nnd humanity, to Mr. 
Phillips far his bravo words In the .Slumlord of the lutli Inst. 
Truth Is always fearless, a I ways insplratlvo, and wo never 
look for aught else from him ; tail Just nt this time a defence 
of the Indians and a revelation of the treble conspiracy in 
which the military, rebel and politlcnr interests arc united, 
prove, how transparent to a clear vision nrc nil their tine 
veils of sophistry.

riiavoa few more Items upon this subject of the Indian 
war and thc rtyiMic In tlie South.. It would went disgrace 
enough to have a war, the result of our own Government’s 
broken promises, nay, pledges, In which one lieutenant-gen
eral, and at least a Imlf doze^ major-generals, and fifteen 
thousand troops aro lighting unsuccessfully three or four 
hundred Indians! disgrace enough that this war mqst cost 
hundreds of millions of dollars ami many precious lives, 
when the mere keeping of a ;>ro»n‘sc would have prevented 
it. But, If this were not sufficient, the political situation^ 
would make it apparent even to the most unblushing denial 
gogue. Thon* are throe reasons why this cruel nnd need
less war w ill be persevered In for a time (albeit the Peace 
Commission meets next week in Chicago, but many of the 
members arc deceived, some, 1 fear, interested) .*

First, To prevent the threatened reduction of the army.
Second. To farce Congress to dismiss the Peace Cummis- 

sfon and return to the old “Indian Ring,” which heaven fur-

tho evils respiting from a bad management of our Indian 
affairs arc not from design on the part of the Government to 
wrong the-Indians, but through Ignorance,.the fault being 
With officers and citizens on the border, who rarely If ©ver 
hesitate to assume the responsibility of preventing the ful
fillment of treaty stipulations, and who generally refuse to 
assume any responsibility to carry them out, Tho legisla
tion of our Government on this subject has generally been 
characterized by a spirit of generosity and a sentiment of 
national honor, doing all required in tho appropriation of 
money, every cent of which is drawn from the national 
treasury’, but unfortunately it is not permitted to reach the 
parties for whom it was Intended, and no one is ever pun
ished for stealing It. a

With tin* exception

is f^an vly ft dfaerepamy l« tar< n th*- historical and spirit- 
ual btatriwitts Where there is any/may it jm*t be charge- 
able tn error In tbe biographer, and not to on nr i»f the 
spirit*.’ hit not more likely that tiny iHUereitce in dates 
may come of error In the hlMurie record,*?

On another occasion I a^ked my si-let whether 1 could, 
probably, got a communication from Plato, or Jesu-. the sun 
of Mary. She replied:

“Well, as t<» Plate, 1 mt ti<> rea-on why he may not bi* 
called: he communicates frequently. But the last-named, 
the Christ. so-called. I de mu know that he ever has com- 
muiilcatrd. I never have seen any one that ever saw him ; 
and yet I bid lew he existed and was all that was represent- 
rd of hint, save that he was born in the nay they claim. 
Now. brother, let me assure you if such an one ns the so- 
rallvd Nazarenr lived, be mu-t have bebu created as yuu 
and 1 a ml every other mortal was To Halm anything more 
for him I* absurd, ami makes your Heavenly Father n story' 
Idler. Now G»w| works by natural laws, and other than so 
he works tint. I iln believe .b ins of Nazareth lived as pur
ported. and wa- the highest type of manhood that ever ex- 
hted—ln f.o’1. hr wa-. tin doubt, created tn br apaltrni lor 
all ages.”

Agilo. e.iHIng on Mr. M. mi amdla r day. and'without 
thinking of Plato, lib hand was iiMW.nl to write tin-following:

IIomc IKI K/.mi^ n/.tyo; u I th *?>,(. Hzunur
Mr. M. itiformed me that lie did not know the language, 

and a-krd.what it was. 1 tired not say it is Greek, tlie ver
nacular tongue of the Athenian philosopher, nml means In 
English, “ Many are called. but Jew lire chosen.”

Mr. M. has furnished me. witli what passed. M»me years 
ago, Mwrvn the renowned skeptic of Harvard University, 
the late Dr. Felton. Professor of Greek and President’ of that. 
Institution, awl the old Grecian comic port. Menander. It 
will l^ar repetition in this connection.

It seems .that Prof. Felton, wishing to lest* the medium 
power* of Mr. Mansfield, Carefully sealed anti caused,to Im* 
deposited in Mr. M.S office, then in Boston, three letters, 
one of which was mi perse din'd In Greek, and addressed to 
the poet. Menander, of which the following Is a enpyj

” Ca u n n nio k. May 22,1 MT.
Mv Dear Menkndeii—1 wish to know in which of your 

works occur the lines that have l»ecn lately fount! In New 
York. By giving me the information which I have liecn un
able to obtain fully from other sources, you will confer n 
great favor upon one who has long admired your genius.

I am. my dear Menander, faithfully yours.
<’. C. Felton.”

MENAXl'Cn s ANSWER.
"Cornelius C. Frllmi. 

rrcif.'ssor nf Greek. 
Huw long have ye dwelt on 

Templing ine’to speak ?

Why Invoke my spirit down 
After lapse of ages’

Is it mine to trample down
Theories of sages? . _ .

Am I to proclaim the truth. 
That spirits walk the earth? 

'Twas so in my (lays of youth.
And ages ere my birth.

Thon cast off thy Itook-worm pride : 
Seafch ye with candor;

pilots-not tongue to deride— 
Remember Menander."

w«*re adopted nft’i considerable discussion, and the rejection ] 
id counter propeMthms, a majority of the Commission l»c- । 
Ing of opinion that the present cmilllrt wa* the fault of the , 
Indians, nnd therefore perfectly Justifiable on onr part, a , 
position opposed Ly Colonel Tappan/ who made lite following 
hUitement, ns reported In tho Tribune:

•• I wish tn call tho attention of tho Commission to the 
necessity of memorializing Congress to legislate in such a 
manner ns to confer upon our army officers additional power 
to guarantee protection, subsistence and safety lo Indians 
disposed to remain al peace. Under the present policy the 
army is crippled nnd compromised. Gen. Sheridan, hi his 
recent conference with the Klowas. Comanche* mid Apaches 
told them that they could only remain nt peace upon one 
condition, wliich was. to remove to Fort Cobb; that he 
could n<d protect them anywhere ebo; and it does not 
seem, from reading the recon Is of that council, that Gm. 
Sheridan considered himself authorized to guarantee to 
these Indians sufficient subsistence while they should re
main nt (.’obis—leaving the Kiowa, Comanche nml Apache 
Indians no alternative fhvc thin of Joining the Cheyennes in 
war, or taking the,chances of starvation and massacre at 
Fort Cobb. The Gctiernl informed them that he could not 
control the volunteers from Kansas. The Indians have reason 
to apprehend the possibility of these volunteers attacking 
.them, even nt Cobb. If they should go then1. So they de
termined to join the Cheyennes ami go upnti the war path. 
It seems to me that they did the best they could, tinder the 
rdrcmiistances, for themselves. I don’t know who Is to 
blame; perhaps we deserve censure as much as anybody for 
not calling the attention of Congress to this subjectTaSt 
year. I think Gen. Sheridan should have taken the re
sponsibility of guaranteeing protection, subsistence and 
safety to those Indians, even to the extent of removing them 
to, and of providing for them in the city of New York. I 
think, also, that Gens. Sherman and Sheridan ought to 
assume complete and absolute control.of nil volunteers, with
in their respective commands; ami if they will not do so for 
want of'authority, that authority should lx* given them.' 
They ought, also, to have power to punish nil persons in the 
Indian country who are guilty of crimes that lead to war. 
white men or Indians; nml If thoy have not that authority, 
Congress should l>c called upon to give it to them. The ox* 
igemdes of the public service and tho pence and safety of the 
border demand. In my opinion, that this should Imj done. A 
war with the Klowas’ Comanchcs nml Apaches must, of ne
cessity. be attended with Immense loss of life of our own 
people and millions of treasure, which could have been pre
vented lunl sufficient power reposed in Gen. Sheridan to 
remove* those Indians from |ho Indian country and provide 
for them In localities where they would have U’cn contented.

►The Government, during the late war. protected nnd provided 
for prisoners at Fort Warren, Johnson Inland. Chicago, ami 
other places, and I see no reason fur not doing the same for 
Indian prisoners. I have Just received a communication 
from Col. Wynkoop, Agent of the Cheyennes and Arapa- 
hoes in reference to tho origin of the present trouble. I 
know this officer well; I was associated with him fur five 
year* in tho same regiment. In the military service of the 
United States. I know him as a man of unquestioned In
tegrity. courage nnd faithfulness in I he discharge of ids of
ficial duties.”

Col. Tappan then read tho following letter:

~ Third. Tn Justify tlie nlwiicp >»f troops from the South In 
this tlmir fiio^ perilous crisis.”

Col. Tappan also opposed an adjournment of the Com
mission sine die, claiming that it wns tlio Imperative duty 
of the Commission to adjourn nt once to the Indian coun
try, to again meet the Cheyennes, Arapahoes, Apaches. 
Klowas and Comnnchcs in council, to ascertain tho cause or 
the present difficulty and rerudve it, nnd thereby avoid n 
needless loss of life.and treasure; that the country wanted 
peace, and if the present war against the Indians was per
sisted. in, it would involve a loss to our own people of hun
dreds if not thousands of lives, and tens If not hundreds of 
millions of dollars; he also claimed that the present con
flict was wholly unjustifiable on our part and dishonorable 
to all connected with It, yet notwithstanding tlm Commis
sion adjourned sine die.
uh! this connection, It may be well to briefly refer to u few 
of our late Indian wars, and the causes that led to them.

In 185!. a Mormon, and a white man, falsely reported to a 
military commander of one of our distant posts, that the 
Sioux had stolen and oaten a “fame cow” of his; this Ue 
culminated in a protracted anti expensive jyar, which lasted' 
until-Gen. Harney, now a member of the Indian Pence 
Commission, and commanding tho district, including the 
proposed Indian Territory of Cheyenne, accepted battle 
with the Sioux, at Ash Hollow—nn engagement often re
ferred to by many who favor the extermination of all In 
dlans, ns one in which tho General made war upon women 
nnd children. An unjust charge. On the contrary, while 
Gils officer wns fighting, nnd had the Indians completely 
surrounded—securely locked up in n deep ravine, from 
which they could not escape, and where ho could destroy 
them all* he received word that one of his subordinate officers 
was killing women and children. Iio was terribly enraged, 
aud immediately ordered the officer to be arrested, and the 
removal of his troops from the mouth of the ravine, nnd the 
surviving Indians were permitted to roach « place of safety, 
where he afterwards made a treaty with them. Many of 
these same Indians are now living, considering Gen. Har
ney the best friend they ever had, often thanking him for 
allowing them toescape impending destruction nt Ash Hol
low. ■

In ISO!, a white man named Ripley lied about somo stock, 
accusing the Cheyennes of stealing it. This resulted In tho 
massacre of some Indians nt Sand Creek, and a war costing 
us nearly n thousand lives, nnd. about sixty million of dol
lars. ; ? • •' ' . ‘ ■ ■ ■ ■ ‘

* In 1807, a white man named Jones lied to an officer com
manding Fort Dodge, which originated the Hancock cam
paign.against the Cheyennes, costing millions of dollars and

Opening of the Lecture Season at 
Music Hall.

On Sunday afternoon, October 18th, the course 
of Spiritualist lectures was commenced at Music 
Hall, Boston. Tlio weather was magnificent, and 
no traces—save now and then a little dampness 
in the city, or, in the country, a few scattered heaps 
of snow—remained of the fierce, driving storm of 
tlie previous day. May wo not accept this as a 
favorable omen, and see, with prophetic eye, tho 
golden time when tlie driving, whirling hosts of 
error and bigotry will molt beneath tho warm rays 
of our heaven-born plijlosophy, leaving only a few 
tears from tho priests bereft of tlioir occupation, 
or here and there; in secludedmooks, a scattered 
society or two, sad relics of a class who would if 
they could,

“ Shut the gates of mercy on mankind ’’ ?

Tlie house was well filled by an earnest, think
ing audience, who showed by smiles of recogni
tion, and in most cases by the occupancy of tlieir 
usual seats, that the pleasures of last Winter’s suc
cessful course wore not forgotten, and that thoy 
were expecting a renewal of them during the 
present srason. In this they were not disappoint
ed, Tbo lecturer, J. B. Ferguson, A. M., LL. D., 
of Tennessee, fully sustained the reputation which 
preceded him, and has reaped new laurels in this 
field of labor. He inny rest assured that his able 
and eloquent remarks sank deep into appreciative 
souls, and will, in good time, bring forth “some 
thirty, some sixty, and somo an hundred fold." 
Tho speaker, in a broad and argumentative dis
course, (a synoptical report of wliich wo shall give 
in our next issue,) free from tho subtleties of lan
guage, and fitted for the comprehension of the 
child ns well as the edification of thosVof ma- 
turor years, demonstrated the impossibility of 
there being such a thing as a lost son or a neglect
ed daughter of God, for He was the universal 
Spirit, unlimited, unconfined, ruling supremo in 
weru heart, ■ ■ ,

•• Embracing nil, supporting, ruling o’er— | 
Belng-whom we tall Clod, and know no more!"

Tlie music by tho quartette club—composed . of 
Miss Julia Bonnett, soprano, Miss Emma Stearns, 
alto, Mr. J. C. Turner, bass, nnd Mr. Charles Win
ter, Jr., tenor—was excellent; the 'instrument 
used (ono of Mason & Hamlin's) was sweet in 
tone, and blended in harmony with tlio singing, 
under tlio skillful execution of Dr. J. P, Ordway, 
who lias kindly volunteered his services as organ- 
istsluring tho course.

Tlio exercises commenced with a chant from tlio 
choir, followed by a beautiful invocation by Mr. 
Ferguson; after wliich the choir gave a (Ino ren
dering of11 Dreaming of Homo and Mother,”, by 
Dr. J. P. Ordway. At the close of the address the 
choir sang “ Beautiful Life,” from the new liymn-

Mew Fabllcatlons.
The third edition of “ Little Habbi’. Wuh ; ob Playiko 

Soldier," Is Just Issued by 8. 8. Jones, of Chicago, at the 
office of the A P. Journal. It deserves Its rapidly growing ' 
popujartty-arnrrng-the instructedjuvoniles. “

Wm. White A Co. publish a little pamphlet under the title 
of "The SrinrruELiE; on, Directions is Develofuekt 
By Abby M. M. Laflin Ferree.” It contains many pure and 
elevated thoughts, wlillo its counsels for those who would 
develop as mediums will be found of much value.

" The Little Flower Girl," Is another of the Vine Cot
tage Stories, by Mrs. II. N. Greene, from the publication 
office of 8. 6. Jones, Chicago. It Is a sweet little story, nnd 
happily Illustrated for tho children.

The Nursery for November really outdoes Itself. The 
full, page frontispiece of "The Horse mid the Lamb” will 
open all the llttlo ones’ eyes with wonder nnd delight. The 
contents nrc aajrcali as children themselves. As for tho 
pictures, they are, lb their way, perfect gems. Wo cannot 
admire or commend this beautiful llttlo magnzlno for very 
young children too cordially. "Max and Ills Kid," illustrated 
on every page, Is ono of tho most taking things in tho pres
ent numlwr.

Loo A Shepard hnve from tho Petersons Gustave Aimard’s 
“White Scalper," In paper covers, an exciting tale by a 
hand that is skilled In offering such products of tho Imagi
nation. It Is a story of the Texan War, and therefore 
abounds in thrilling Incidents and stirring scenes. Tho 
authorknows tlie ravages, mid writes of them wltli a master's 
power;

Humas Nature—the monthly educational nnd family 
Journal published by J. Hurns, London—conies to us with Its 
October contents, and provokes commendation by Its varie
ty and value. There nro articles on Light, on tho Science of 
Man,-on the Myths of Antiquity, sacred and profane, on Psy
chological Inquiries, and other like topics; while tho spirit-' 
uni miscellany Is of a high order and of permanent value. 
Tho reports from Lyceums In England nrc of genuine Inter
est on this side.

The Universal PEAci Society of Philadelphia send us 
the Proceedings of tliclr Second Anniversary, recording the 
doings of their meeting In Now York In May last.

Peterson's Ladies’ National Magazine for November 
has a steel engraving for a frontispiece, entitled " Tho Pct 
Bird," mid proceeds with, a brilliant exhibition of fashion 
plates. The ladles wilt want lo seo them, of course. The 
patterns are frosh and some of them exquisite; at any rate, 
they arc in profuse abundance. Tho reading matter Is, ns 
usual, good light productions from favorite pens'.

The Lady’s Friend for November Is for sale by Williams 
A Co., tho steel engraving being a very happy thing. It Is a 
young mother holding her child up behind the father's head, 
which clasps It so ns to lay Its llttlo hand over each eye; 
nnd tlio proper title of the picture Is, "Who Is It?" Tho' 
latest Paris modes como next, with a second engraving, and 
afterwards tho pages of now patterns. A lady will And hero 
nil sho craves In Hint line. Tlio letter-press Is pleasing and 
In freshness and variety. It Is an attractive number.

Putnam's Monthly for November opens with nn article 
entitled "Who of us nro Insane?"—an. Inquiry not out of 
place In. these times of clapping Innocent persons Into pri
vate asylums. Of the other articles wo mention a pleasant 
sketch of Lorenzo Daponte; Unexplored Regions of Central 
America; With the Nuns; A Day with tho Babies; Commer
cial Progress In China; Two Letters on Woman Suffrage. I.; 
and Life In the Argentine Republic. There Is certainly va
riety enough In tho long list of papers presented In this 
number. For sale by A. Williams'A Co.

The contents of the Atlantic Monthly for November 
read thus: Cooperative Housekeeping, I.; What Five Years 
will do: My Darlings; Foreign Faces: My Visit to tho Go
rilla; Sculpture In tlio United States; Tho Face In the Glass, 
III.; Bacon. IL; 8en-Giil|s; Tho Traditional Polley of Rus
sia; Calico-Printing inFranco; Maydenvallcy, Splnstorland;* 
The Land of Paoli; The Harvester; Kentucky's Ghost; and 
Reviews nnd Literary Notices. Mr. Whipple discourses 
with great point and fertility of Illustration on Bacon, bring
ing out his characteristics lu a fresh light to the general 
reader and hurried student. Tbo first paper, on Cooperative

Thus It 1. seen that tho Oracle nrc not'dumh, nor Sibyl- 
Ilpo leaves fall to make revelation of tlie future mid to teach 
tliclr benign purpose, of non confundar. Here in our midst 
are received responses from tho land of souls. The nltnr- 
Ares of a subllmer faith than that of the blindfolded, grop
ing devotees of the Church, Illume our pnthwqy, nnd our 
hearts and our homes arc made Joyous with the glad voices 
Which fill the sanctuary of the soul. For this blessed com
munion of mint, we have no need to cross oceans traverse 
Briis, nor to wander far away—

"On the iielphlan ellfT
Or In lm.|ona ami through ay the bounds
Of Dorie land." • Un. Horace Dresser.

Coming to Boston*.
Jhan Banner—It Is with feelings of sincere regret that 

we availed upon to part with our much respected friend 
and Miter, Mrs. Julia Ellon Kenyon, who has left Wood
stock with a view of making your goodly city of Boston her 
future home. Mrs. Kenyon has lived In our town all her life, 
and by.her kind and gentle manners, ns well ns by n consis
tent course of conduct, has won fo/hersdf the highest love 
and esteem of nil who Have had the pleasure of forming nn 
acquaintance with her. She is a lady of fine social qualities 
and superior medium powers, and has ever given the utmost 
satisfaction to those who have sought tests through her. 
Having known her fur many years as a most reliable lady, I 
can with the utmost confidence recommend her to the 
Spiritualists and citizens of Boston generally, and should 
they honor her by their patronage, I feel assured they will 
not find tlirir confidence misplaced. Yours very- truly,

cor.. WYNKOOP’S LETTER.

• "Washington, D. C., Oct. \ 1869.
Col. S. F. Tappan—Pear Sir: I am In receipt of your 

communication of Sunday, and regret that it Is impossible 
forme to furnish you with the details you require, for the 
reason that I have not my letter-book with me. My opinion 
is, In regard to the present Indian war, that tho same could 
have been prevented hod the Government continued to keep 
up the supply of subsistence that had been furnished to 
them during the spring and early summer. They had grad
ually got weaned from their old habits to that extent that 
thoy depended upon the provisions which I issued to them, 
and consequently It was not necessary for them to scatter 
out In little bands all over the country for the purpose of 
finding game; thereby running risks of coming In contact 
with white men. and also being subjected to temptations 
when hungry; but soon after the supplies were stopped. 
Had I been allowed to Issue tho arms and ammunition to 
them at the time promised, they still would have been con
tented, from the fact of their having the menns to procure 
game. But the failure of the Government to fulfill its prom
ises In the latter respect naturally incensed some of the 
wilder spirits among them>and consequently tho. outrages 
committed upon the Saline. Immediately upon hearing of 
the said outrages, I, anxious to have the guilty punished 
and by that means save those of the different trills who did 
not deserve punishment, saw two of tho chiefs of the Che
yennes. viz., ” Medicine Arrows” and ” Little Rock.” and de
manded that they deliver up the perpetrators of the afore
mentioned outrages, which they promised positively should 
be done; but before sufficient lime had elapsed forthem to 
fulfill their promises the troops were In the field nnd the 
Indians in flight. Tlie Kiowa and Comanche Indians, up to 
the present, have licen at peace, but I have no doubt they 
will soon Join the Cheyennes and thus create a general In
dian war. My reasons for belldying.that the Klowas and

hundreds of Ilves. ’ , .
Early tills last spring n teamster lied about the Klowas, 

Comnnchcs and Apaches, which camo near Involving us In 
n wnr with those Indians nt that time. Our officers arc too 
apt to take everything said against the Indians as truth, 
and are disposed to proceed nt once to extreme measures 
against nil the Indians of the plains, not discriminating—all 
must suffor for the alleged criminal acts of a few.

Tho present conflict, as appears from tlio letter of Colonel 
'Wynkoop, resulted from n failure on our part to ifflko good 
a promise to comply with terms,of a treaty, nnd n refusal to 
give the Indiana an opportunity to arrest .two of their num
ber for oBongos against tho whites. This hue nlrcndy cost 
the lives of nearly a hundred white persons. It was con
fined to tho Cheyennes nnd, Arapahoes, until Gen. Sheridan 
and Gen. Hazen had a conference with tho Apaches, Klowas 
and Comanche?, and Insisted upon their going to Fort Cobb 
as a condition of their remaining nt peace. Those Indians 
hove been nt pence with us for yenrs. No nccusntlons aro 
made against them. They compiled with the terms of their 
treaty. Their goods wero withheld until they are reduced 
to destitution. Their agent wns absent, and when they ap
peared before Gen. Sheridan, and with all the eloquence and 
pathos of men reduced to almost tho last extremity of desti
tution, desperation and despair, stated that their children 
and women were crying day and night for meat, and they 
wanted the arms nnd ammunition promised them to hunt 
game and supply their wants, Gen. Sheridan told them "ho 
hail no arms nnd nmmunltion to give them "; nnd ns If that 
was not enough, added, “If Hind anus mid ammunition I 
would not give you any," thus Informing tlio Indians that 
the government (lid not intend to fulfill its promises, Its 
treaty stipulations, but was determined, without good cause,

book, “Tho Spiritual Harp,” and the services Housekeeping, is worth .much to the'family man and wo- , 
conolinled with a benediction by tbe lecturer. Tlie man. It deserves to bo very widely rend. The Reviews and 
audience then dispersed, feeling a universal sense Literary Notices keep ono well posted, In a nutshell, on cur- 
Of satisfaction. rent publications. , , , , ,

Thus another course of spiritual lectures has J1^™1 ^ 7'“" " ^Pl^ ^
1 r . tho modes of breeding trout artlAchilly, ns derived from thobeen successfully launched on its mission of good Ercnch oun;lrl8l8- Tho nrttclc 18 proru8cly lllustratcdi and 

to humanity. Much credit is due Mr. Lewis B. wm Po engcr|y ;nu |,oy on ty „n wj,D arc Interested In 
Wilson, the Chairman of the meetings, for tlio ex- wi,at is yet to become an important branch of national in- 
cellent arrangements ho lias perfected for this dustry. It Is hardly of less Interest lo tho general reader, 
second course; may the highest prosperity attend Ross Browne's secohd paper on Explorations In Lower Call-' 
it to its close. Mr. Ferguson closes his engage- ferula Is nmuslng for Its matter and.lls strikingly original, 
ment here next Sunday. or faithful Illustrations. The third illustrated article Is on

______________ _ tho Handel Festival at Crystal Palace, In ISOS. It presents
All Tl portraits of tho most noted singers In Europe. Tho article

, i u on "Rural Life" is finely put, And has the flavor of true
the everlasting dav? No one absent; nor father, normothcr, countD lore. Tho Montana Kingdom Is continued, 
nor son. nor (laughter, are away, In tho world below they There Is an article on Egypt, another on China, nnd tales 
wero united In faith, and love, and peace, and Joy. In the nnd verses to relievo those who might Uro with something 
morning of the rosiirrccllonAlley ascendedI together. Before L plcn8nnt than fiction. It Is as n whole a siiccass—this 
the throne thoy bow together In united adoration. On the , , . , ,
banks of the Elver of Lifo they walk hand In hand, and as a number Is. The editors several deportments are stuffed 
family have commenced a career of glory which shall be out with good and timely things. For sale by Williams, 
everlasting. Thore Is to bo hereafter no separation In that TlIo.-9ANn Receipto In all tho useful
family. No ono Is to Ho down upon a bed of pain; noono Mackerzies lex iholsand UECEiris tn an ino useiui 
to wander In the arms of death. Nover, In heaven, Is that and domestic arts, Is a portly volume, and ought lo be what 
family to move along In the slow procession, clad In the it purports, n complete and practical library in mattbrs ro- 
hablllnicnts of woe. to consign one of its membersi to the ]nt|ng to the arts alluded to. Tills is an entirely new edl- 
tomb. God grant that, In his infinite mercy, every family .,.,,, , „ , , ,
maybothusunllod.-PirijbtirgCTroni^ JMrcA 31,1808. Hon, having been carefully revised and rc-wrltten. With

But one tiling interferes anti prevents tills de- BUCh a work on th° r,im"y alic,r'the domoBtl° ’’‘^hmeni 
lightfnl consummation. God, whose mercy anti “ «c‘ “" *7** ;“d ™.
beneficence are Infinite, way and probably does _______
intend that there shall be no such thing as family WoEi™ 1
separation and family dissensions in tbe future
life. But men of tbe present day. and for ages . Subscribers who way have occasion to change 
past, have been prevented from entertaining oven ^ie address of their papers, should invariably 
the hope of such general happiness at any future name 1,16 town. co««<F and SWe to which they 
period; and they are now as heretofore taught aro Rent'119 wel1 a8 u'e town' county and State to 
every ilay, and in thousands of churches, that wWoh the? <le8i™ them forwarded, when they 
such a thing is absolutely impossible. They will cha"Se their localities; otherwise, we must wait 
not allow to opr Divine Father even the possible u”‘ 1 ^^ do 80; - f1 ttl6 care,ln,thlB Pa“r 
exercise of universal goodness and benevolence, wl“ 8avo us a deal of perplexity In endeavoring 
but insist uporconsigning a large portion of tbe ^"^ “P ^ name8 in our mailing machine, be- 
race not merely to separation from their families, 8,d«8 lffl“nl"« the auu^uc® «uch subscribers 
but to endless and horrible punishment. It is 8ub-i,ect t^®8®^®8 * ’“ consequence of the non- 
vorv strance receipt of tlieir papers at the places they desire
.. ^ ______...__ ________ them sent, through negligence ^conform to the
-Movements of Lecturers and Medlines, necessities of the ease. tf

Selden J. Finney has arrived safely at San ~ ~ I
Francisco, Cal. After a term of rest, if bis health Parker Fraternity Lectures, 
permits, he will give our friends on tbe Pacific The eleventh annual series of Fraternity lec- 
coast a chance to listen to his inspired eloquence, lures commenced last Tuesday evening, when J.

Dr.H. P. Fairfield lectures In Chicago during. Lothr°P ^oHey, late Minister to Austria, ad- 
No vein bar ■ ' dressed a brilliant audience of over two thousand

, ™ , . . . . , , persons. An auspicious opening. The .next lec-Mrs Lois yaisbrooker, we regret to learn, is ture wm be glven ^^ 27th.
very sick, at Carthage, Mo. -^ notiCe among those engaged for the course,

Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm has accepted an engage- the names of D. R. Locke, (“ Petroleum V. Nas- 
ment to lecture in Houlton, Me., during Nbvem- by,”) Anna E. Dickinson, Gen. J. L. Chamber- 
ber. She is speaking in Salem, Mass., this month, lain, Rev. O. B. Frothingham, G.W. Curtis, Theo.

Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman, a trance medium, is Tilton, Jas. E, Murdoch, and P. B. DuChailhL 
lecturing before the First Society of Spiritualists

Holland h again urged to nlwIMi capital punHimeni.-

Comnnchcs will, this fate in the season, engage in this strug- 
{;le, nro, that I do not see how they can possibly do otherwise, 

n consequence of their having been instructed some months 
since to assemble on the Arkansas for the purpose of wait
ing to seo their agent and yecclve their annuities. They 
have been wafting for months in a state of destitution, and 
no agent or goods had made their appearance up to the lat
ter- part of fast month; thoy aro then told, without sceln 
their agent or receiving their goods, to leave and go sout 
Immediately.; to travel right through the country where 
there arc troops In pursuit of hostile Indians, and with 
whom it would l»e Impossible to tell a Kiowa from a Che
yenne. Tho don sequence will bethat all tho tribes of tho 
Upper Arkansas will Wore long bo engaged In hostilities.

I have the honor to bo. with much respect, your obedient 
servant, E. W. Wyxkoop,

United States Indian ’.Agent."
After reading the letter, Col. Tappan continued his re

marks, as follows: / k
' I submit to the Commission If tbe Cheyennes, Arapa-

to repudiate its ny)Bt sacred obligations.
They tttbn appealed to Gen. Hazen for arms and ammuni

tion to enable them to procure game for their starving wo
men and children. Ho replied ‘’.that lie had none to give 
them,” and adding Insult to injury said, "I' will give you 
tobacco.” And yet there are many persons who are’sur
prised that these Indians should Join the Cheyennes on the 
war path J . .

The arms and ammunition promised tho Indians, their 
annuities, Ac., are generally considered by tho whites as 
presents from the Government to Its wards. Tho Indians 
more Justly consider them as payment for tho surrender, on 
their part, of all right and title to vast tracts of land and 
hunting privileges. And upon what theory any officer can, 
without alleging any fault on tho part of tho Indians, as
sume the responsibility of refusing them what they are Justly 
entitled to, and the honor of the Government Is pledged 
they shall have, we are wholly unable to even surmise.

It is certainly extremely gratlflying to every American 
citizen to And, upon a careful examination of the record, that

through November and December. ‘She will lee- a. E. Carpenter, State Agent, proposes to speak 
Hire week evenings in the vicinity, if applied to, in the following places: Tyngsboro’,October2Gtb; 
and is now ready to make engagements for any Chelmsford, 27th; 28th and 29th at the New Eng- 
time after December. land Lyceum Convention, Boston; Carver, 30th;

Warren Chase will lecture In Charlestown, Fall River, Sunday, November 1st; Swansea, 2d; 
November 1st. ■ Somerset, 3d; Dighton, 4th; Assonet, 6th; Fair-

J. M. Peebles is engaged to lecture in St.'Louis, haven, 6th; Now Bedford, Sunday, 8th; Norton, 
Moy during November and December. 9th; Attleboro,’ 10th; Milbury, 11th; 12th and 13 i

Moses Hull speaks in Music Hall, Chicago, ^ “» Convention of the Massachusetts Spiillual- 
during November. ’ 1st AssociationJnW^^

Mrs, Mary M, Wood is to®give a course of lec- ^^*Tho Post, speaking of tho commencement of our 
tnres in Ashland, Mass,.commencing Wednesday j meetings in'this city, on Sunday, Oct. 18th, says: "The 
evening Oct. 28tb. first of a series of lectures on Spiritual Fbllosophy was given
,. '_______ 4 _______________ . yesterday afternoon in Music Hall, before a largo and Intel-

ligent audience. The services wereintroduced with singing
1 C soprano. by a quBrtoUCi nntl a devotional exercise, alter which J. B.

It will be seen by bls card in another column Ferguson, LL. D., of Tennessee, delivered an eloquent and ' 
that Mr. Jesse Shepard, the greatest male so- instructive lecture upon tho subject, 'What is Spirit?"’ 
prano living. ls to give a, series of entertainments 
at his residence, 14 Hayward Place. Those who
desire to hear this remarkable singer should not 
fall to embrace the present opportunity of listen
ing to him/other wise they will miss a great treat, 
as he leaves for Washington immediately after 

’ ihe close of these stances.

JES* A spirit, giving tho homo of James Gardner, maul* 
fested at our Free Circle, Thursday afternoon, Oct. 22, and 
stated that tho Sch. Emili from Picton to New York, was 
capsized tho previous Saturday, and all on board were 
drowned, he being ono of tho number. As no such fact s 
known on land, this may prove another good teal of aplrlt-

comnniniratk.il
trll.es
iiMW.nl
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XSP Remember to attend tbo Children's Lyceum Conven
tion, which takes place at the Meionaon In this city on the 
28th and 20th; mid also tho children's exhibition in tho 
evening. _ __ _____ ______

^J- Tho concert given by Jesse B. II. Shepard, the male 
soprano, at Mercantile Hall, Sunday evening, Oct. 18th, for 
the benefit of the Children's Lyceum, was a perfect success, 
Tbo hall was so crowded that many who came could not ob
tain admission. By general request ho is to give another 
concert at tho same place, Sunday evening, Nov. 8th,

j^3“TnB Rr.i-ioio-PintosornicAi. Journal has donned a 
new suit, and looks as handsome as a pink, ami bilks as 
brilliantly us It looks. ___________

A cheerful paper to reaii, must be tho llbrfd's Crisis, puU 
lished by our good Advent brother, Elder Mlles Grant I What 
with the rapid spread of “diabolism" which it faithfully 

’ chronicles—tlio fearfully Increasing wickedness of tho race— 
" the great, boiling, undanuned streams of lust and greed and 
pillage and murder, flowing on continually, .and In every 
portion of society"—‘and " tho recent earthquake, proving 
that tho earth Is In tho last throes of dissolution”—together 
with the anticipated bursting up of things generally at any 
moment—tlio credulous reader's of that sheet must bo hi a 
delightful frame of mind. What excellent digestion and sweet 
slumber such contemplation must promote. But then It Is 
only “somebody else" that Is to suffer—tho saints will bo 
all right; which perhaps reconciles tho "carnal heart" to 
what Is revealed hi tho Word.

A stranger-friend residing In Tennessee, Mrs. J. D. Fer
guson, sends us a specimen of tho sweet potato'o which 
grows In abundance In that genial soil. It weighs three 
pounds nnd thirteen ounces I No danger of starvation, wo 
opine, on soil so prolific. Wc cordially thnhk the fair donor 
for bo substantial a present. It Is more valuable than golden 
gewgaws.

Slaves in Spain.—Tho Central Junta of Spain have de
clared all slaves born In the colonics from this day, the 18th, 
of Oct., free. Tho slaves In Cuba are not to bo allowed to 
vote for Colonial Representatives, but tho deputies arc to lw 
permitted to bring forward a plan abolishing slavery.

George W. Childs, tho Philadelphia publisher, has added

Note from Mrs. Wilhelm.
Dead Basner—Our cause Is progressing In this vicinity, 

through tho earnest efforts of tho fearteas and true who can
not remain inactive to the wants of a progressive age, orJ 
Indifferent to tho soul-lnsplrlng lessons of the world's grand
est gospel. Such aro sanguine and persevering, notwith
standing there are obstructions coming from the weak and 
compromising, or would-be popular, who can talk Spiritual
ism in prtvatoclrclea, but cringe at tho thought of giving 
nnwractlcal aid or earnest cooperation..
x^Tho “ Children’s Progressive Lyceum,” of Sah ni, Inaugu
rated last May, constitutes a feature of growing Interest, 
and, from its present prosperous condition, would Indicate a . 
successful future. As Spiritualists, wo cannot too fully es
timate and encourage these Lyceums as thy hope and pro
phecy of Spiritualism In coining time, through the freedom, 
in mental and spiritual growth, developed from our children, 
who will constitute the representatives ofa truly progressive • 
philosophy.

MVaic.lL HKAsn:.
Prior to leaving Portland 1 was favored, with other.., in 

attending a mimical seance of the Lord SUtera, Annie and 
Jennie, at their father's house, which was a powerful dunum- 
strallon of spirit-presence and manifestation, not’only con
vincing but highly gratifying to all present. The spirit- 
painting of Jennie Lord Webb, with ono of her musical 
guides, Madam Sontag, executed through N. Il, Starr, splrlt- 
artlst, Is a masterly production of artlstlo skill, design and 
beauty, and can now lie seen at tbo residence of Mr. Daniels, 
No. 1 Mechanic street, Portland, until thn new hall Is com
pleted, when It will decorate Its walls for a season.

nvxor.oN nocK.
We formed a party and visited Mr. H. Marble, near Lynn, 

the owner and excavator of ” Dungeon Hock,” whose history 
la familiar to many. Our visit wap pleasant nml instructive 
with Mr. M., who, although aged and In delicate health. In 
still sanguine In regard to tho object of hia labor—that hid* 
den treasures will be discovered concealed within a cava 
within the rock. The future alone can answer tho question 
or prove the truthfulness or otherwise of splriGcommunlea* 
Hons, if fully complied with; nnd, whether our calm, trust
ing earnest brother realizes the object of years of patient 
labor or not, “Dungeon Rock” will remain a living monu
ment of his uhfliltorlng fidelity to tho cause of Spiritualism, 
his living, joyous confidence In communion from tho distant 
shore, to which ho will oro long enter and aid in the, further.* 
anco of a gospel which Is based upon tho foundation of truth 
as firm and enduring as the granite. Alcinda M’hghxm.

. Salem, Mast., Oct., 1808. , .

’ another to his many gooil deeds, by presenting to tho Phila
delphia Typographical Society a largo and beautifully otr^ 
closed lot In Woodland Cometary, for tho Interment of de
ceased printers, anil It was dedicated with appropriate cere
monies on Saturday.'

Ritchie's painting of tho "Death of President Lincoln" 
will remain In Boston but a short tlmu longer. Il is pleas
ant to observe tho high appreciation of this truly great work 
by tho crowds who visit It at Iio worth, Pierce A Co.'s, No. 
250 Washington street, where II Is exhibited day anil even
ing. . ..... ".’ ___

According to thn Now York Mail, the expenses of n modern 
fashionable wedding nverngo from one to live thousand 
dollars, and tho groom pays all the expenses of tho church, 
tho marriage, fee, organist,'sexton, gas ami cards.

There lira soino who write, talk and think so much about 
vice and virtue that they have no limo to practice either the 
one or tho other. ‘

Fifteen hundred persons a day, two thirds of them for- 
I'lgners, and a majority of the foreigners English, visit the 
church of Notre Dame In Paris every day.

Thn rumor-spremllng gossip Is requested not to road the 
following:

Says Gossip Olio tn Gossip Two: 
“ While shopping in the town. 

Old Mrs. Pry lo mo remarked— 
8m|th bought his goods of Brown." 

Save Oosslp Two to Gossip Three, 
___ Who cast her eyelids down:

“ I 'vo heard It said, to-day, my friend.
Smith got his goods of Brown." 

Says Gossip Three to Gossip Four, 
With something of a frown:

" 1 'vo heard strange news—what do you think: 
Smith took his goods from Brown!

Says Oosslp Four to Gossip Five, 
Who blazed It round tho town;

'“I 'vo heard to-day such shocking news- 
Smith stole ills goods from Brown!"

Matters in Providence.
We have been In the “iMifriim "^fm-simiu Bule lime, 

but we have drifted along till wo feel thn gathering wind, 
nml our bark Is again under way, orc long, I trust, to sail 
on under a spanking breeze with all sails set. Why we loll 
into a dead calm, I can well sec, Init as It concerns only our- 
felves, I do not propose to speak of It. We already havo 
held two meetings, and next Sunday shall assemble thn: Ly- 
ceuin, and resuscitate that also, at least make the attempt. 
I know no reason why we shall not succeed. ■

Our weakness has not been for want of strength, lor nt no 
tlnio havo them been more Spiritualists In Vrovldmee than 
there are now. Without, any positive Inhmiwny, we laid 
become partially disintegrated, mainly through the fact 
that Uto members of the congregation have not been Ihor- 
ouglily acquainted. With tho lapse of lime, old faces have 
disappeared and new ones have come to till their places. 
Wo have seen one another, without making each other's ac
quaintance, hence have not thoroughly blended In action 
and purpose. Standing thus at anus' length from each 
Other, wo havo not concentrated and focalized niir minds, 
much to oar detriment, owing to the loss of power always 
attending such a condition. I allude to this, because it Is 
not local, bilk a stalo of things which may happen any
where, through Inadvertence or llioiiglilliMiiiM,

As onr mime had been pTthdrawn from the column of 
meetings, I thought It proper to nolo' the fact that wo were 
alive and warming Into activity. And may our activity so 
enliven us that wo may become, in unison'with the activi
ties of tlio spirit-world, co-workers with the angel bands 
hovering around, to aid In I,ringing Ilie tenants of tlio earth 
sphere up the plane of wisdom, harmony and spirituality.

W. Foster, Jn.

Fashionable ladles aro like aristocratic houses—they both 
have high stoops.—A. P. Leader.

Tho King of Greece proposes to call his son tho Duke of 
Sparta, and dial will bo the hereditary title of the future 
heirs apparent of the Grecian throne.

George Francis Train has been nominated for Congress In 
opposition to John Morrissoy, In New York.

The Russian Princess Galltzln was one of the Iiolilcst 
swimmers at Biarritz last summer. Sho would strike out, 
attended only by n big dog, anil swim form mile or two.

autumn's tinted leaves.
Oli. Autumn t why so soon

Depart the hues that make tliy forest glad ?
The gentle wind and thy fair, sunny neon.

And leave them wild and and? 
Ah I T were a lot too blest.

. Forever In tliy colored similes to stray.
. Amid tho kisses of tho soft southwest

To worm and dream for aye.—Bryant.

A Rack AxTEtiionTO oun Own.—The late Sir David Brews
ter,. in his very interesting work entitled “Moro Worlds 
than Ono," In discussing tho geological, condition of the 
earth, inquires, "But who can tell what sleeps beyond? 1^ 
wo havo followed tho omnipotent arm Into the infinity 61k 
space, mny wo not trace 11 under our feel in remoter times 
and Indooper cemeteries? Another creation may lie be
neath earth’s granite pavements, more glorious creatures 
may be entombed there. Tho mortal coils of beluga more 
lovely, more pure, mbre divine than mnn, mny yet read to us 

-tho bumbling lesson that wc have not been the Drat and mny 
not bo the last of nn Intellectual race."

Mexico has had an nrchblshop nnd five new bishops Just 
appointed hy the Pope.

Reader, do you Buffer from disease ? Do not fall to call on 
Drs. WlUls'nnd Scofield, at their office. No. 10 Weal Twenty- 
Fourth atreot, New York. They aro treating with wonder
ful success all forma of chronic disease and nervous debility. 
They unite tho practice of medicine with magnetic treat
ment. and seldom fall to effect a cure. .They also make 
clairvoyant examinations and give prescriptions by mall.

Tho Rutland, Vt., Independent devotes nearly five columns 
of Ils Issue of Oct 10th to discussion, of correspondents 
upon tho subject of Spiritualism. Live questions will get 
Into free-spirited papers.

I Mrs. Mary L. Hutchinson, the mother of tho Hutchinson 
family of alngors, died of paralysis, at Milford, N. IL, Sept.
20, aged 83. Sho was tho mother of sixteen children, to 
whom the musical powers with which sho was naturally 
gifted wore generously transmitted. .

Over a million of tho marriageable ladles of England nre 
living to-day In a state of enforced celibacy.— - • -■■ ■

Let Spiritualists in their own individual liveitn true to 
tho teachings and precepts of their sublime, reasonable 
philosophy; and they will soon live down tho odium that 
still lingers round the name, and Ils most bitter enemies 
will be compelled to acknowledge that, of all forms of religion 
over offered to man, Spiritualism Is tho purest and tho best, 
nnd that It is fully adapted to all tbo wants of suffering hu
manity.—Convention-Pay Journal.

L. Judd Pardee reported himself at our circle recently.

Put two persons In tlio same bedroom, ono of. whom has 
the toothache and tlio other Is In love, and It will bo found 
that tho person having tho toothache will go to sleep first.

Chicago Matters^
Duan BANXEn—Wo aro having glorious times here In 

Chicago. Wo have linil our good Bro. Peebles with us In 
September, and now have. Sister Nettle Coburn Maynard. 
Our audiences nre largo nnd Intelligent: our society Is united 
and harmonious—not a ripple of discord to mar our pleasure. 
Last evening a company of over forty met nt our house, and 
n pleasanter party ono need neyer wish to sec. It was on 
the occasion of a benefit to our sweet singers, "The Wil
liams Family." Wo made for them a nice little purse—wish 
It had been larger, though. Wo netted hioro for them than 
we have done nt any of our previous sociables. This month 
we commonco paying them a salary.

Next week our dancing parlies commence hi one of the 
(incut halls In the city. They aro to Is- inaugurated under 
tho name of “The Progressive Club." Wo hope they will 
prove a success.

Wo have Dr. II. P. Fairfield for speaker In November, Sis
ter Susie Johnson In December, and will report, ns soon ns 
we know, further In regnnl to speakers. " Tho LJliern) Splr-

In seeking to do good wo gel good; In seeking to moke 
others happy, somehow or other, wo arc almost sure to be
come happy ourselves. • :

There were heavy earthquakes at San Francisco, Ban Josd 
and several other places In California recently, causing tho 
lose of several lives and about $1,000,000 worth of property.

An Imaginative young mnn, laboring over tho gradual en- 
croachmenta of womankind on masculine territory In tho 
matter of dress, breaks Into song as follows;

“ They took our coats—at first wo hardly missed 'em;’ 
And then they aned our.dickeys and cravnU; ,

They Btolo our sacks—ivo only laughed and kissed 'em; 
Emboldened, then they stole our very hats;

Until, by slow and sure degrees, tho witches
Have taken all—our coats, hats, boots and breeches 1"

Trie Baxxeb or Light.—A correspondent writes: “Al
low me to express my admiration of this truly valuable 
sheet.—I watch Its coming, and_whcn jecelred,,'lta perusal 
h so fresh and gratifying—unlike nil other papers—that I 
earnestly hope all may yet appreciate Its spiritual teach- 
li?v I fetq truly your Journal Is Indeed n Banner 0/ Light."

geto gork geprtment
BANNER OF LIGHT BRANCH OFFICE,

S«« BROADWAY. ,

Wabhen Cha.sk, .Local Editox and Aoint.

FOR NEW YORK .ADVERTISEMENTS SEE SEVENTH FA OIL

VeryXnrae Assortment of SplrHunllst Hooks,
Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two vol

umes, nineteen cloth,thrceonly paper: Nature’s Divine Bev- 
elation#, 30th edition, Just out. 5 voh.. Great Harmoifla, each 
complete—Phytician, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and Thinker. 
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia.' 
Harbinger of Health. Answers to Evor-Becurrlnr Question#. 
Morning Lectures (2d discourses,) History and Philosophy oi 
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of Special 
Providences, Hannonlal Man, Free Thought* Concerning Ko. 
ligion, Present Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
and Aftti Life, Children’s Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara- 
bula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev to the Summer-Land 
—last two just Issued, and most highly Interesting nnd In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) $26; a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

. Four books by Warren Chase—Life Lino; Fugitive Wife; 
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mull for 
•2.1W.

Complete works of Thomas Paine. In three volumes, price 
•6: postage 90 cts.

I Persons sending us 110 In one order can order the fill 
amount, and we’wlll pay the postage where it due* not ex 
ceed book rates. Send posf-oflke onkrs when convenient. 
They are always safe, ns arc registered letters under tho new 
law.

Wo can now supply a few complete volume# of twelve num
bers of the new London monthly, Humnn Nature, edited by 
J. Burns. London; price $3,00. postage w cents. “ I deni At
tained ” is being republished In this magazine as a Morv, but 
Is not concluded yet. Human Nature h a radical and well 
conducted monthly, and devoted to zohtlc And other sciences 
as well as Bnlrttitallsm.

Bond tis five dollars, nnd we will send by mall Arabula. 
Stellar Key, Memoranda, and tho large and elegant lithograph 
likeness of tho author. A. J. Davis, of which we have a few 
yet left. To secure this liberal discount you tnust send soon.

” Young England ” Is sold, but we havo another rare and 
remarkable English hook. Calisthenics, on Peatalozzlan 

I principles, by henry de Laspke, showing every position of 
tho human ’body. In two thousand figures (only ono copy, 
price $5,00). Teachers of gymnastics. If not In po,session of 
a copy of this book, would And it of great value; but a* a 

I library book It is not valuable fur reading, ns its Itil large pages 
are mostly taken up with the engravings. ^

Fraternally.
Providence, Oct. 21, 1808.

than this beloved slater. One outstretched band 
and smiling face wo fee! auro lias mot her, in the 
person of onr beloved Sfafor Susan K. Tuttle, and, 
“ live or die,” wo shall soon be there.

Meetings.
Tbo inei^inga nt tlio Everett Booms aro well 

attended and kept up with much intermits under 
the management principally of Mr. I’. E. Farns- 
worth and Mr. D. Doubleday. Dr. F. L. H. Wil- 
Hit gave some of the beat lectures them dnrilig 
Heptember over delivered In the city on tho sub- 
ject of Spiritualism. They worn highly appre
ciated liy those who beard them, and should have 
been heard by Hitch audiences an listen to Beecher 
and Clinpiti, anil might were It'not for the mil- 
giouH prejudice agaiiiHt the Htibject. C. Fannie 
Allyn Ih speaking thorn during October, and 
drawing thn Urgent audienceH tbo Society have 
over bad in that hall. Her discourses are clear, 
pointed, animated, and full of Hound logic 'and 
radical IdeiiH, fitted for and acceptable to tho 
Spiritualists generally. They have a natural 
spontaneity and truthful earnestness that render 
them highly Interesting. Slid does not let her 
audience sloop during Iter discourses, lint keeps 
close attention, even in those who usually sloop 
in meetings. Mrs. Allyn Is one of onr best speak
ers, and constantly improving. Tlie Dodworlli 
Society have not commenced meetings yet for 
tlio full and winter.

. Wo hope none of our old friends will envy tin 
for the glorious privilege! of voting this fall in'tho 
Fifth Congressional'District of New York, where 
wo eon mat a vote for either of the notorloiiH and 
highly distinguished candidates, Horace Greeley, 
John Morrissey, or George Francis Train. Such 
privilege rarely occurs more than Once in a per
son's lifetime, and wo highly appreciate It. In
deed, to ba allowed to vote at ail in tho 14th 
Ward.of Now York in a great privilege for ono . 
who cannot swear on and kiss Hie Jewish Bible.

Tho Liberal Christian, in Its comments on tlio I 
Unitarian Conference recently held in New York, ’ 
Hays: “They will lay no other foundation than * 
that which is laid, Jesus Christ being the chief 
corner-stone; but they will ieavo it- with each 
man's conscience to determine whether ho stands 
on that foundation or not." If we have read his
tory aright, tills Ih tbo Roman Catholic Gliurcli, 
and they laid witii appropriate ceremonies tills 
11 chief corner-fttono," and tlio whole foundation, 
and roared the platform or “ foundation," and wo 
supposed the Unitarians had not stood on it since 
tlio decision of the Council of Nice. Wo very 
much doubt tlielr over getting on it while the 
Old Church has tbo control, of the whole founda
tion and chief corner-stone. Tlmy havo too long 
bean branded ns heretics and “ baptized infidels,” 
or as having a religion—if religion ills—too thin for 
Christian eyes to discover. It would Im indeed n 
novelty to seo our liberal Unitarian brethren

I creeping on to a Catholic platform, with ii Christ 
I for its God, nnd the Holy Mother of God recog- .

nlzod in tlio immncnlnto conception of this God, 
and adding to it. tlio name of the pure and simple- 
minded, naturdl and rational lonelier, Jesus, make 
of it a platform,-for all tlio Christian Churches. 
But while tlio Unitarians stand on it as nXHiureh, 
wo aro glad tn seo by tlio above sentence tiiat 
each man’s consilience is left free to be Ids own 
and only tribunal to decide whether be is on it or 
not, Wo rather think tbo Old Church will not 
accept thum'wlth this appendage to the recogni
tion of her Christ. To us Um signs of sifting 
among tlio churches aro constant and increasing. 
Tito individual will noon bn uppermost and have 
the right of religion for himself alone, and no 
business with thn religion of another, nnd tlio 

I churches may then ns well all go back to tho Old 
I Mother Church, and form a “ foundation" of tlio 

sediment from which; all tlio spirit han departed 
in tlio boiling convulsions of thn Protestant refor
mation and Unitarian heresies.

Ono point is certain, viz : every year tbo living 
I and progressive Christian assemblies of men nnd 

women approach nearer and nearer to rational
ism, and consequently to Spiritualism, and tlio 
sigtiH aro that few will much longer find it in their 

I consciences to stand on thrffolil foundation, witii 
its chief corner-stone laid in Roman Cntliollc 
cement, in tlio third century, with Unitarians left 

I entirely out In the gold.

BunlncHN Slattern.

Mlts. E. D, Mnitl'KV, Clairvoyant mid Mngnntlc 
Physician, 11G2 Brand way, Nmv York. 5iv.O3.

The Ka rite al for October is for sale at this 
olllce. Price 30 cents.

Cousin Benja's PoEMs arn for sale at this of
fice. Price S?lj50.

James iLD.TKSTMKniUM.nnswiirs 
sealed letters, at 102 West LUli struct, Notv York. 
Tortus, 35 and four three-cent stain vs.

The London Spiritual Magazine (prim::io 
cents) arid Human Nature (price 25 cents) are 
received regularly and for sale at this oilice.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by It. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 1th 
avenue—New York. Inclose S2 mid 3 stamps.

021.
The Best Place—The Citv Hall Dining 

Booms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10, 12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

O35w C. I). & I. 11. Phesiio, Proprietors.

The Rphutuai, Rostrum: A Monthly Mngn- 
zlnn,ilnvoled tothe llnrinoni.il Philosophy, Moses 
Hull nml W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale ut 
this otlleo. Price 20 emits single copy. October 
nrimbor now ready.

Jeannie Watchman Dani'ortii, Clairvoy
ant and Magnetic Physician, gives correct diag
noses clairvoyantly. and heals diseases in trance 

.state. Residence ,'IL'I East .Tld street, New York. 
017.
Dll, J.CllBEVBR. ll Hanover Hl., Boston, success- 

fully treats till Clttonio. Dlsease.s ami physical 
Derangements. Trusses, Supporters, Shoulder- 
Braces, &c., carefully applied. Valuable niedi- 
cal compounds adapted to tbu uho of practicing 
mitdllimH are furnished nt reasonable prices.

024,2w\_______ _ __________
Gy FALL.

Fall, doth most valued lessons teaeb, 
To which lot all attend; —

It Hayn to all and says to each, 
I 'tn everybody's friend.

To furnish food for until and beast, 
Their bodies to HtiHtniii,

In North and South, and West and East, 
I ripen oft'tins grain.

And 1 do not forget Hie Boys,
But make them, too, my cure- 

Directing them, for " Clothing ’’ choice, 
To Fenno’s—in Dock Square.

Itunl Society" also hold meetings, anil ns far as I. know I 
they, too, aro well attended. Why not? Surely there is I 
ample room for two spiritual societies, In tills largo and 
growing city of tho West. Wo have your excellent paper 
weekly—could n't do without It, any more than wo could do 
witiiMt temporal food.

Wc miss Bro. Peebles very much. Ills kind, genial ways, 
endeared him, whllo'hcrc, to us all; and I tlilnk lt wouhl lie 
splendid If wo could only keep him with us a year. I don't, 
a bit like tills changing speakers. When wo get good ones 
(and wo have not had a poor ono yet) I fool ns though I 
could not have them leave. Don't you think sometime Unit I 
good time will como when wo enn engage our speakers at 
least for ono year? I hope so.

Remember us kindly, denr Banner, nnd rejoice with us In 
our prosperity. Frntornnlly thine, Clara A. Robinson.

Chicago, Oct: 10, 1808. ' , _

“The Spiritualist.”
• I am now ready to Issue the Spiritualist nt Janesville, 
Wisconsin, weekly, and I request that all my exchanges, 
viz., Tho Banner ofLight, Banner of Progress, Religio-Phi- 
losophical Journal, Ohio Spiritualist, The Present .Age, The 
Rostrum, Le. Salut, Lyceum Banner, Ac., Ac., como to tho 
Spiritualist ns above, and oblige, Joseph Baker,

Editor and Publisher.

Margaretta. Fox Kane.
This excellent medium and distinguished indi

vidual, one of tlio Fox girls, with whom the 
“Rochester knockings" commenced nt Hydesville, 
N. Y., over twenty years ago, and who lias been 
giving very satisfactory circle sittings nnd public' 
communications from tlio other world, has, we 
understand, again been induced—probably by 
poverty and want cf competent support—to re
turn to tho Catholic church which educated her, 
from which she is to havo a homo and the coin- 
forts of life, on condition that she will notallow

I any more .messages to come through her Instru
mentality from the spirits to their living friends, 
probably reserving the right of communion for 
the holy spirits to tho holy church. For ourself, 
we cannot see bow any “ mess of pottage ” can 
buy up a human soul who has felt the spirit in
fluence of our time, or had one message from tho 
other world; bow a child fan go back to the gar
ments of its great grandmother, and accept the 
condemnation of the old church placed on tbo 
angelic messages of the present day, given to the 
world at large, repudiating entirely the precept 
and practice of its Jesus who ate with and gave 
messages to publicans and sinners, as he no doubt 
would now if he should come again.

Poor old holy church! let her die; but it is a 
pity to havo her drag down the young and useful 
mediums of this age, who are just opening to our 
world the. gates'of paradise and showing us the 
faces of our loved ones, and bearing to us the 
blessed signs of recognition and affections! greet
ing. We are too neglectful of our mediums, and 
too many are compelled by poverty to soli them
selves into church ormatrimonial bondage, where 
they either repudiate or confine their medium
ship to a few friends in private. Not all mar
riages of mediums aro of tills class, but many are, 
and public losses. ,

Nejv England Lyceum Convention.
The Second Annual Meeting of the New Eng

land Lyceum Convention will take place at the 
Meionaon, Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass., on 
Wednesday and Thursday,'Oct. 28th' and 29th,. 
1868, commencing at 10 o’clock A. m.

It-should be understood that this is not a dele
gate Convention, neither is it confined to Now 
England, but all friends of the movement aro cor
dially invited to attend and cooperate with us in 
the advancement of tills most noble work.

Per order of Executive Officers.
Dn.’ A. H. Richardson, President.

L. Dustin, Secretary.

The Other Life.
The departure of Mrs. E. J. Durant to the home 

of the angels was another of those surprising 
events which have of late come to us so often. In 
the prime of life and vigor of womanhood, at least 
in soul, suddenly the news breaks upon us that 
she has gone to join that bqMved group on the 
other shore where so many dear ones have pre
ceded her. Many times have we rested our weary 
body and soul in the lovely home of Brother and 
'Sister Durant, of Lebanon, N. Hq and join our 
testimony with many others to tbo most excellent 
home comforts and most genial society of the 
household. For a fow months wc shall miss her 
among the visible- faces, and then wc, too, shall 
drop the body, already growing cold with ago, and 
meet again that and many other happy faces in 
the land of perpetual sunshine and flowers, aland 
of life and love, whore so many dear friends, 
known and beloved by us bore, are now enjoying 
a better life than we can possibly find in this cold 
and Conflicting world of competition and strife. 
Very few have done their work here better, or bet
ter filled their mission and prepared for the next,

Grand Lyceum Entertainment.
The children nnd members of the First Chil

dren’s Progressive Lyceum of Boston will give 
an entertainment ih Tremont Temple, on the 
evening of the 29th inat. It will consist of the 
Lyceum exercises, recitations, and instrumental 
and vocal music. J. H. Wilcox, organist, has 
been engaged; also Win. H. Lee, ballad singer, 
and Jesse B. ff. Shepard, male soprano. It beingon 
the evening of the second day of the Convention, 
it is hoped that all attending tho latter will avail 
themselves of the opportunity to witness the 
work of the institution. It will be tho first exhi
bition given in public, outside of our own hnll, 
and it is at the earnest request of Dr. Richardson 
and others having the Convention matters in 
charge, that we give it. Tlio tickets will_be_ 
twenty-five cents to all parts of the hall. No re
served seats. “ Come one, come all.”

D. N. Ford, Conductor.

MRS. PLUMB,
•i^rfrcUy Un con hi cl onw PHyMclnni 

^••^Ihon** nn<! rJT«o#t Mocllum* 
Oil ItiiNHol 1 nt root, OOllOa

tlit* Iwan

M ?’ * V't'Ot cure* Cancers and Tumors, Fever#, Paraly- 
i* ’•nl1 HuW’Htat other physician# have given over, please

W m a" u, r.,?‘s '^V0,1}!”’? to the conditions of the Patient.
*l"',l^ “i"'" "> .io io. wm .x-

* "i"f-'>“'’’- for «l "nJ return Mump; 
G "" ""‘Jnci,. minw-r Smil'd l.nt<T», look for Loii 

0 n1 P’li‘'rt> for •* “llJ return stamp, each.

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
Iluvfynii.crii the HliM-tro-Miianetlc »!■<•,

P^'Vji^S'V"^'J'r11^^^ vnlirahlo minhlnMIon ot 
* ll'i i ""' ““‘‘HuiDhiie, niul nil tho re-
^''^f 1 Ti'|'.-‘|.l^^ "' LL'rtro l'iyduiliw '»»>■ lie In-
ituud. flu hlerlro-MnBnrtlr I,lie I. in common me 
hr profei.ori throimlu.u! Kurn,,,.. „. ,„ |„. niqninml only by 
luhlri'IillK I HARLES V AI i,IIS' •,.) Jinn^,., Hill 
L'linrlMtowrt, M".. . I', o It.., iw. i,y rucloMng M cenu.nni 
3 rnl Mump., w liole.ulu price. ,*>.1-1 per ibizen ■ 

llel.3l.--lw.

lESSL B. II. HHEPABD. the remarkable: Soprano Singer, 
d will answer calls for the next two week*, to visit towns In 
the vicinity of Boston for the purpose of holding musical #6- 
anecs. He will also hold private sriinec# In the city. If an, 
piled to lit M‘itwn. Address. No. 6 Gloucester Place, Boston.

RK'JIAIll) cri.vr.i:. ol riillailiqphlii. a genilrman of long 
experience In the art of Elocution, will give a Heading In 

Mercantile Hnll. on Wedncmlny evening, the 2Mh Inat.. Inton
ing bl* aelrcthm* according b> the brnbinu) ayMem of Walker, 
tlH’lrxh-ugrapher,H*excmplhlcdlnAlr. C.'a Qu optional Keadtr. Oct.31.—he

M< >M KM <^U I M IFV, 
MAGNETIC AND BOTANIC PHYSICIAN, 

. * JVo.-lO llriu-h street, 11 oaten.
C??^VL'.TAV0?' niK,:' " ” L V,NlT FATIF.NTH AT THEth IIOMXb. . Oct. JL—lw*

MRS. S. GREEN ~ ~~
'PK^VH and Healing Medium, bn# taken room*nt No, 124 '
1 llarrhon Avenue. Where Hhr will be plenned to receive 

cnK* from tlio*c who whh to consult her. Tenn# moderate.
Oct.3l.-4H* ■• - .. . .... . .

MEDICAL Clairvoyant. Examination# and-prescriptions 
promptly attended to by letter llrinarkahle success In 
humors, liver, lung and kidney complaint*. Address, enclosing 

91, Winchester, N. H. , •—Oct. III.
>TRS. H. A. EMERSON, (Late Mr«. Cowellj

Ims returned from the country, and will’give Clair- 
yoyanl Examinations of dhenxo at tlio residence of G. IL 
Dnvks, 42 Spring street. En*t Cambridge, where she will re
main until suitable room* can be procured In Boston.

Oct.3L—2w* • ,. ' .
jlfiiS. J. E. KENYON7, Clairvoyant and Test 
IVA .Medium, delineate# character hy photograph; sees 
Mitrlt* and describes absent frlcmh. nml also prescribe* for the 
*lek, absenfor pre*ent. No. W West Cedar street, Boston. 
Honrs from9 to 12 x„ 2 to 5 r. x. 4w’—Oct. 31.

ROOMS IO LET, for traiment or permanent 
lodger#, with or without partial board., MBS. N.J. AN- . • 

DHEWH, No. HH»| Washington street, Boston.
Oct. .H.-Hw?

Nellie staYikwE/vnier, WrRing""^ 
Medium. No. I New ton I’laeo, Buston. Mass.

oct. m.-i:iw
HNE OF THE FOX SISTERS holds cirdeN

every Tuesday nn<| Friday evening, nt the ronin# of b.
Doubleday, 5M Sixth Avenue. New York. , 2w* -Oct.3l.

SECOND EDITION. ’

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
Tlio new Uliihle Hook for the 

Choir. CoiiffregiHloii mid 
Nochi I Circle.

II.

Special Notices.
In theory beiiutirul) In ]imrtlcc perfect I NEG

ATIVES for CIV I EE nr AGUE, FOSITIVEH for 
FEVER ; hence Mr#. Spence’# Positive anil Neg- 
iitlve Powder# know ho such things fall In CIHLLH 
AND FEVER, DUMM AGUE, CONGESTIVE 
CIIIEES,nnd FEVER ANil AGUE.

Oct. 3. ______ ___

Mathilda A. McCord, 513 Chestnut street, St. Louis, Mo., 
keeb* on hand*a full assortment of Spiritual and Ether- 
nl Rpok#, Pamphlets and Periodicals, Hanner of Light nl-
ways to bo found upon the counter. Aug. 1

rplHH work hn> berqprepared G'r the pri’M nt great < \|icnio 
and mtieh mental labor. In order to meet the wants of

SpIrHualht Sorb th«n tn every |inrtloti nt the country. It 
need only In* examined to merit coimnendntlnn.

The growing Intercut# of spfrltualUm demanded nn original 
sin glug bonk, livery where Ho* call wib loud and earnest. 
The author* have endeavored to meet thh demand In the 
beautiful gilt ot the SrHnrrAi.- Haiti',

Culled from a wide field of literature with the mot.t critical 
care, free fnqn all thetiloukai taint, throbbing with the aoul 
of Inspiration, embodying the principles and virtues of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. >rt lo the most cheerful and popular 
music. It h donltllcbN the irom at mu live work of tlio kind 
ever published.

The Harp contain* mimic f<*r all occaMon#. unrtleutarly for 
the social relations of Uh*, both religious and domestic. Its 
beautiful song*, duets nnd quartets with piano, organ or me 
loihani iiecompamuient. It 4»ur el in *ed in sheet form, would 
cost many times the price of the book. These are very choke, 
sweet anil Inspiring. Among them may be mentioned” Spark
ling Waters.” ” Breaming To-night.” Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” ” Heart Song.” •' The Heart and the Hearth.””.Mnko 
Homo pkwant,” ” Sall On.” “Angel Watcher’# Serenade,” 
“The song Hint I Love.” “Maternity,” “Translation,” 
“ Build Him a Monument." “ Whcrevtiuj'-Koseai.nnkr shall 
Wither.” “ Gentle Spirits/’“ I Stand qn Memory’s Golden 
Shore.” ,Vo. The Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every 
family of liberal thought. lrre*p.Ttlv.»of religious association, 
ns a choice compilation ut original and eclectic aongs for the 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum.yot It# 
musical claims have been heartily.supplied with a rich variety 
of musk appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly .harmo
nies be sung In all our Lyceum* throughout the country.

The authors have also arranged an Abt.-MitmiNG system for 
tho coiigregattotL Hence, everv spiritual family, every 
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should nave the 
Harp, not only for the home circle, hut for public meeting*. 
Hint all may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes 
the more needful because of the “Silver Chain Hecltatlomi” 
Introduced In an Improved form,under the title of “Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by tho 
wise and good of different ages, arranged in clarified order, 
with choruses and chants Interspersed, thus blending music 
with roading Jn must Inspiring cllect upon speaker and con 
grogatlon.
'Over one third of Hs poetry and throe quarter# of It* musk 

are original. 'Some of America’# most girted and popular mu- 
sichins have written expressly for II.
Mingle, ropy. 
Gin......;..,.

82,00 
. 93,00

When sent by mall, an cent,extra for postage.
IS copies.............................    • 10,0®
SIS “ ................ ......... I........ 08,00
no •• -................................................. Ta.no

When sent by mail 20 rents additional

Agents wanted for Mns. Sl'KsCK's I’liiqrivBASii Nega
tive Powders. Printed terms sent free, postpaid. For 
address and other particulars, see advertisement In another 
column.

Spiritual ansi Ito To rm JAooRh.
MR8. H. F. M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,

137 Madison stiuet, Chicago, ill.,
Keep constantly for sale all kinds ofSpIrlluallit and Reform

Books, at Publishers’ prices. . July 18.

When It I* taken Into consideration that the SrinnuAL 
11 art Is a work of over three Iminln d pages, comprising some 
of the choicest music nml poetry ever put In print-such as 
SONUS. BUETH nml QVAIlfETS. with PIANO. ORGAN 
or MELODEON nccomp«nlment-noiw< wc venture to say, 
will demur ot the above figure*. •

Send In your order* to Wil.LIAM WHITE A CO..Pub 
Ushers, (Zlannrr of Light Ofiler. 1 IM Washington street, Boa 
ton, Mans., and 514 Broadway, New York.

Fur sale also by J. M. FEEhLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore. 111.; E. II. BAILEY^CharlotU. 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
State* nnd Europe.

Our term* are, for each Iino In Agate type, 
twenty cent* fbr the rirat, nnd fifteen cent* per 
Une Ibr every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
invariably tn advance*

WAdvcrtlsemenU 4o be Renewed nt Con tin* 
noil Bute# mutt be left nt our Office before 19 
Ms on Thursday#.

Letter Pottage required on bookt tent by mail to the following 
Territorial Colorado, Idaho, Monthna, Nevada, Utah.' .

SPECIAL_NOTICE!

SEANCES EXTRAORDINARY!
MIL JESSE SHEPABD takes pleasure in announcing to 

Ills friends and the public that the celebrated Prima 
Donna, Madame MArxinnAN. (who was the flnit groat singer 

that came to America, In 1825.) will control liis organism to 
give a icrics of Farewell Seance#, at his residence. No. 
14 Hatward Place, Boston, about the middle of November. 
Tho full programme will be given hereafter.

Single Admission •1,00; Tickets admitting Lady nnd Gen
tleman, 11.50. For sale nt the Banner of Light Office. A 
limited number of Tickets will be sold for each Seance. Par 
ties desiring further information can address Mr. Shepard. No. 
^.^■>2151? ^ acC| B0*1?11, _______ 1w*—Oct. .iL

~ MRS. E. S. SMITH,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, No. 1 Groton itreet, Bouton.

Hour, from 10 A. M. to 4 r. M.,durlngwblch time ,ho will 
examine, advise and heal the afflicted of whatever dlaeaio can 
be cured. Female, aro particularly requested to teat her 
power*. The spiritual community will bo pieced to know 
that there Is a now medium through whom such works aro 
performed as to prove they nre beyond human agency, as well 
as prove the truth (did they need one) of tlielr beautiful faith.
0ct.31.-lw.,' __

ML J. B. NEWTON
WII.L HEAL THE SICK AT
BALTIMORE, MD.,

icor ufowwcoJts, IsoRlnnlnKOct. :2.1tb
Oct.31. _________

JUST PUBLISHED.

Longfellow's Latest Work,
» • THE •

“NEW ENGLAND TRAGEDIES."
nr

-Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

THH beautiful norm make* 179 pnKca: I* elegantly printed 
un tinted paper and bound In a substantial manner. I Ive 

tlKHUand copies have already been snld. .
The true spiritual Idea I# embodied hi the work, as the fol

lowing extract w III show:
” Some men there aro, I have known such, who think 

That the two world*—the seen and the unseen, • 
The world of matter and the world of spirit— 
Are like the hemisphere# upon our maps, 
And touch each other one at a point.
Bui these two world* were not divided thus. 
Savo for tlio purposes of common speech. 
They form one globe, hi which the parU<d acas 
All flow together and arc Intermingled.
While the great continents remain distinct.”

------ -“ The spiritual world
Lie# nil about us, and its avenues
Aro open to the utreen feet of phantom* 
That come and go, and we perceive them not 
Have by their influence, or when at times 

- A most myaUrlous Providence permits them 
To manifest themselves to mortal eyes.”

Fitter.31,50; postage 12 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

ANEWIN8PIRATI0NAL WORK.
JuSt Published by Wm. White & Co.

EWTS FROM MISOFOLIW,
treating v\on

Divine Attribute* nnd the Crcntionn.
Tlie Sun.

Tlic itloon.
Homer.

Hesiod.
Socrates.

Elrgnntlv.prhitwl im tine tinted paper. 330 pages. Price . 
•WMWtlrc lMXNDlt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 
Washington street, Boston. aud^UBroaih^L^lS^L—^^

NOTICE TO THE 8I0K AND AFFLICTED.

WHY will you suffer, when by calling on Dr: W. IL COL- 
LINS, tho great Healing Medium, you can have your 

rheumatism and nil of your lichee and peins cured in a few 
mInntes, simply through natural laws, by tho laying,on of 
hands, without tho use of medicine In most of eases t Satis
faction elven in all coses or no nay required. 1’atlcnta visited 
nt their residences if desired. Consultation free. Olllce hour# 
from 9 to 12 a. MT,’2 toO V.YG Oilier No. ,27 Boyhton street, 
Boiton. " lw«-Oct.»L

LEAH’S CONFESSION,
AN AVTOBldGRAiTir.

1?<>U Mlle by A. WILLIAMS A CO.. IN WnMiliuRnn Mreet, 
’ )l<„-on. , 4».-0ct. «.

llnrinoni.il
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gtssagt department

SheWe.lnwilay- nr Thursday.,, until.afa r -A 
giv»- no private -ittin’-^

These L'lnks lire held at No. 1.18 Wasiiisgtox stiuit, 
Roam No. 4. (up stairs.) on Monday, Tvi^dit and Turns- 
day Arrrnsooss. The Circle Boom will be open for visitors 
at two o'clock: tervlees commoner at precisely thn-v o'clock, 
oner which tlnu- no one will tsi admitted. Seats reserved 
for strangers. Donations solicited,

Mr.S. Cosisr receives no vlsllors on Monday,, Tuesdays,
— Questions and Answers.

Each Mcn-nTO In ,Ws Department of tin- IUnnkh or 
Hour we rhlni was spoken by tin- Spirit uh.be name It 
bears, threiuh the ................ulallty of

Sirs. <1. II. Conant,
while In •>» abnormal eonilltloh ealb-<l the trance.- These 
Messages In.lleate that spirits carry with them the charac
teristics of their earth-life to that l- yon<l—whether for good 
or evil. Hut <h“?e who leave the .-arth-sphere In an unde
veloped state, eventually progress Into a higher condition.

We a.-k the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
,| IrHs lirthesc column- that does not comport with bls or 
her reason All express ns much of truth as they prre. lv.- 
—no more.

[ Q.—You speak of the disappearance of evil, even 
of poisonous plants. This would involve a great 
change, and would it not necessarily follow that 
there should be a great change in the material 
that composes this planet? What would bo this 
change?

A.—An infinite number of changes. The mate
rial composing tills planet is perpetually chang
ing by its own inherent law. It is growing more 
pure, more perfect, bettor adapted to give forth 
lilgher expressions upon its surface. T|ie change 
is gradual. There will be no marked change, but 

' a gradual passing out of the lower nnd entering 
, the higher. In looking back overs series of years 

—say fifty—you will perceive changes all along 
' the way, in society, in polities, in religion, a change 

in human feature, a change In medical science, a 
change in the entire chemistry of life. Nothing 

■ stands precisely where It did even one hour ago. 
' Q.—Speaking of tlie race of giants alluded to In

the Old Testament, do you believe such a race 
j ever existed’.’ •

A.—In contradistinction to a race of pigmies, 
• yes, certainly. But I do not believe it in tlie 
' sense in which it is generally believed, according

Invocation.
Ob God. thou spirit whose changeless lovo 

abidoth with us forever; thou whose voice wo hear 
sounding over the turbulent waves of tbo ocean 
of the soul's experience; thou who art ever nigh 
unto ns, wo come to theo with our prayers, witli
our praises. Wo come in our weakness asking for 
strength, In our ignorance asking for wisdom, in 
onr imperfi'ctnoss asking to know of thy perfect 
life. Oli God, we pralso thee for being, with all its .................... .
shadows, with its dark, rude experiences nnd in the human, 
with its glowing sunbeams. Grant, oil Holy 
Spirit, that the souls of tliy children may 
come into such near communion witli their

to Biblical history.
Q.—What reason have we to doubt it?
A.—It would be impossible to enumerate all 

the reasons why: but If you will read the chapter 
following, and tlie ono that precedes it, I think 
you will understand why. You certainly will, if 
your mind Is unprejudiced by old religious theo
ries. _ •

Q.—What became of tho male and female God' 
made before ho made Adam and Evo? |

A.—I have no knowledge of the existence of 
any such persons, nor do 1 know of any one.who 
ever had.

Q.—Tho Bible speaks of them.
A.—So far as the existence of male and female

Is concerned, I believe that from tho incipient 
stage of this planet male and female life has al- 

i ways existed iu every kind of form; not alone

own inner lives that they shall rest secure 
in then, feeling safe in thy presence,never fearing 
that thou wilt forsake them. Wo praise then, oil 
Great Spirit ofTime, that it Is our privilege to re
turn to earth ministering unto tlio needs of those 
who aro weak, nnd also unto those who aro strong. 
Anil oh grant that wo may so impress every heart 
with which we como in contact with their near
ness unto theo and the great spirit-world tliat tliey 
shall feel no longer absent from theo, no longer 
separate from that world of mind that makes tho 
world of matter all that it Is. We know that tliy 
lifo'is as near unto every heart, as tho perfume of 
these blossoms is to the blossoms, (all'tding to 
Howers on tho table). Though wo pray, there may 
bo no need that we pray; though wo praise tliee, wo 
cannotadd to thy greatness; though wo murmur 
wo cannot change our fate, for wo know that our 
destiny restoth with theo and thou wilt fashion all 
wisely and well. And whether it bo our lot to 
pass through shadows, or whether daylight is al
ways given unto us, still thou wilt bo with us and 
thine infinite presence wfkmiistain us. Oh grant 
that thy' ministering angels, who aro strong in «1\ 

-that makes up godliness, grant that they may be 
nigh unto tho weak ones of earth, ministoring 
unto tlieir needs, strengthening their weakness, 
and when their foot stand upon slippery places 
may thoy guide them to more pleasant paths. Onr 
Father, baptize us this hour with the conscious
ness of thy holy spirit. Let tliy love which passeth 

. hr.innn understandingcomo into our inner lives, 
and that sweet peace that, nil souls continually 
pray for come so dear unto each soul tliat they 
shall view It as the promised land. Father, ro- 
ceivo our prayers and our praises, for thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, ami the glory, forever.
Amen. June 22.

Q.—Are wo to derive all our spiritual truth, or 
any groat degree of it, from the Bible?

A[—By no means. You should seek for spiritu
al food everywhere, not confining your search to 
any ono placo. Seek for God everywhere, and 
for tho food which is proper for tho spirit every- 
wliero. Tlm starry heavens will furnish it; tlio 
earth will furnish it; the lisping child will give it 
to you; theso fair blossoms(referring to a bouquet 
on tho table) will impart spiritual food. It is not 
well to imagine tliat God, or thorfood which he 
provides for all souls, can, by an#possibility, bo 
shut up within the lids of the Bible. June 22.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Your propositions, Mr. 

Chairman, we are now ready to attend to.
Ques.—If a letter-writer from Lima, Peru, is to 

bo believed, there is a region forty leagues from 
that city called the valley of Junen, where tho 
climate 11 restores consumptive persons to health 
as certainly as night follows tlay.” No other medi- 
cino is required except tlio pure air of the valley. 

- Hundreds of persons are said to go from all parts 
of Peru, yearly, to be cured of this terrible dis- 
ease; anil alt horn'll Ilin writer antb'lpaies Hint 
medical mini " will huiIIh nt tlm idea ot consump
tion lining curable," Im still avers tliat every in
valid—excepting only those in the Inst stage of tho 
malady—returns physically sound after a resi- 
dencii in .Inara of from one to two years. Will 
the spirits tell us somethingabout tliis "valley of 
Jtniea,” in Peru, .iml inform us if the above state
ment is trim? Would they ml vise consumptive 
peple to go there, and what is the philosophy of 
tlm cure?

Ass.—Certain minds who were in the medical 
linmwlmn on tlm earth, have long been acquaint
ed with the existence of such a locality. Atul if 
iny memory serves mo rigid. 1 am quite sure the 
statement yon have received from your cor respond
ent is correct—quite so. In all probability tlio 
philosophy is exceedingly simple. Whatever 
condition of atmosphere will arrest the decay of 
tlm parts will perform tliu cure, it is of itself all 
the remedial agent that is necessary. Pulmonary 
consumption, we are informed, can' only Im cured 
by atmospheric means. No amount of drugs can 
by any possibility eilect a cure. Tliey may palli
ate for a time, hut they cannot cure. Diseased 
lungs can only be restored to a state of health by 
atmospheric remedies. If Nature furnishes them 
in any locality, why Nature then stands tliero as 
a preeminent physician. Tim time is coming, I 
believe, but it is fur distant from tlio present, when 
diseases of every kind will havo departed from 

. tlio earth, because the inhabitants will have learn
ed how to prevent disease. Now tliey dwell' in 
tho midst of it, and court it, because they aro ig
norant concerning tho laws of life; but as mind 
progresses it will pass out of this unhappy condi
tion. There will como a time for the inhabitants 
of tills earth, I do most firmly beliovo, when tliero 
will bo no more disease, not of any class; when 
bodies will come into the world healthy and go 
out naturally. But, as I before remarked, that 
time is far distant from th\nresent. But Nature 
is marching,on to it perpetually^ Tlio earth does 
not make a single revolution upon its axis but it 
brings you nearer to that millennium.

Q-—As all things are governed by natural laws, 
can tliero bo any real free-agency ? And if natural 
laws .wore fully understood anil obeyed, would 
there exist a necessity for the civil law of govern
ments?

A—All civil rule Ih tho result of ignorance and 
barbarism. When Nature's laws are fully under
stood they will be obeyed. Then there will be no 
need of these extraneous rules, these rude lines 
that certain minds have cast for all tlio world to 
Ro by.

Q—How do you> reconcile the jnstico of God 
with tlie miseries and tortures that are inflicted by 
man upon his fellow man?

A.—It js perfectly In harmony with the igno
rance which exists among humans; perfectly In 
harmony with the present undeveloped state of 
“°’n|M> life. When the soul in its external being

■ v ^ u™°hled and has como into perfect rapport 
with the lawn by which it is surrounded, tlien as 
n 80?L^ w ^ fully understand that It can by no 
possibility inflict suffering without suffering more 
or loss itself. Our curses that aro sent out to rest 
upon other heads, always return with terrible 
vengeance upon ourselves. And when we fully 
understand this wo shall cease to curse, we shall 
cease to persecute, we shall cease to exercise aught 
nave love and charity, and all the higher attri
butes that belong to tho soul. Tho lower ones will 

. .die and the higher have come into action. By-and- 
by all ravenous beasts, all poisonous plants, al) 
that is inimical to life, health or happiness will 
have passed away from the earth; but at present 
they are but natural children, the legitimate re- 
Bults of the earth. She can give forth no higher' 
expressions, no grander exhibitions. By-and-by, 
when the earth has grown older, purer, these 
manifestations will cease. Tbo rude, uncultivated 
manifestations of mind which meet us at almost 
every turn are in perfect harmony with these rude 
exhibitions of Nature—with tlio tornado, with all 
the tempests that sweep over the face of the earth. 
Everything that does not tend to the highest hap
piness that the soul dreams of will by-and-by pass 
away.

S.—From whom did the race of giants spring 
ch is spoken of in tho Old Testament? Did 
they spring from Adam and Eve?

A —I know no Adam and Eve—not such as fig
ure In Biblical history. Every race and tribe that 
existed on the earth in ancient times had- donbt- 
less its Adam and its Eve, but I do not recognize 
any first pair.

Capt. Thomas Vinal.
I feel strange after an absence of eighteen 

years. Capt. Thomas Vinal, of Now Bedford. I 
have so long been unused to hearing that namo I 
had well-nigh forgotten it, bnt I straightway re' 
membered it was the only ono by which I would 
bo recognized. I sickened in a foreign port and 
died; but, strange to say, I-found' myself alive 
after death. And I havo been seeking to learn 
this particular theory of spiritual navigation for 
the last fifteen years. This is tho first time I havo 
been able to sail into port. To me tlio situation 
Ixso extremely novel that I can hardly realize its 
reality. I havo dreamed of dying.and coming to 
life again on tho earth, but I never realized it be
fore. I am here just as much in mind ns I ever 
was anywhere, but my body rests in tho island of 
St, Domingo—all there is of It, probably not much 
of It now. I left a wife and ono son and daughter. 
I had also a brother and two sisters, and now, 
after my long voyage, I would like to hunt them 
up. That is my business in port to-day, Thoy 
have mourned mo as dead, and their tears have 
long been dry, and now I suddenly sail into port 
with colors flying. But I am invisible; that is the 
unfortunate part. 1 once remember distinctly, 
during a voyage to Russia—I think wo were with
in a few days’ sail of Cronstadt, when my second 
mate had got into some trouble with some of the 
hands; somo order was disregarded. I had been 
sick, confined below for several days, and my first 
officer was also sick. My second mate, was acting 
at the time, and, as I before said, ho got into 
trouble with one of tho hands. His orders were

lory, of Boston. [I havo heard of it.] Well, sir, 
I was a member of it before I went to the war.

Now, sir, I toll you what brings me here is the 
relatives I've left here. And the one thing more 
than all the rest Is about ono of tbo children. She 
was a small, wee, little thing when I went away, 
anil tbo mother was n’t able to support it, and it 
was given to a brother of hers. And I am not at 
all satisfied with the way it’s being taken care of. 
I do n't know as it’s just the thing to be coming 
back troubling yourself about tho things of this 
world. Perhaps it Is not, but so long as you have 
attractions here, I suppose it's right to come. 
I've nothing to say about the children's being 
brought up in the Catholic faith—I don't care a 
straw about it, anyway. But I do care about thoir. 
having some kind of an education—a docent one, 
you know. It’s very hard work to get along in 
this world, knowing all that it's possible for you 
to know. Now, yqu seo, I want him to send tho 
girl to school; that Is it. Tliero's something bet
ter, I pray God, for the child than merely working 
with the hands, and there’s no reason at all why 
she should not go to school. There’s no need of 
the girl's being done with tlio way sho has been— 
none at all. I can seo all tho whys and the 
wherefores of it, and I know all that's back of it, 
anil I know all that's front of it, and all round it; 
and all I ask is that she go to school. I know 
very well tbo disadvantage I labored under my
self from that very same thing when I was here... 
I know, too, just how much the girl wants to go, 
and, you see, that’s what brings mo back hero. 
Talk about resting in tho contentment of. the 
spirit-world when there’s work to be done here! 
Matthew Cassidy never did it when he was hero 
— ho never rested contented in idleness when 
there was something to bo done, and I am very 
sure I shan’t do it whore I am. [How old is your 
little girl?] Thirteen—no, not thirteen, not twelve 
she’s going on twelve. [Don’t they send her to 
school at all?] No, sir, not at all.
I’ve been hearing that tho priests have much to 

do with those things, and that all tho letters of 
this kind that’s published in your paper go 
through tbo bands of the priests, more or Jess, 
and it’s in that way I hope to reach my people. 
They say all the wishes of those who return ap
pealing to tho Catholic Church are attended to. 
If they are, then I am all right.

I havo n’t any particular course to mark out for 
the children at all. I can bo doing just as well 
for them hero as I could do if! was with them. I 
am not particular about the Catholic Church at' 
all, but it’s tho learning I want her to havo. 
Maybe sho will have to stay here three-score 
years or more, just plodding along with hardly 
enough knowledge to write her name. I’d not 
like tliat, you see. It’s all very well to talk about 
being just as happy if you do n’t know anything. 
I know very well I was n’t as happy myself when 
I was herons I should havobeen had I known 
more. Many is the time I could just as soon have 
blown my own brains out, because I had n’t tlie 
education I see those around me havo. And I 
feel just tbo same now, you seo. If I do n’t come 
back and defend the girl, who should?

(To the Chairman.)—Thank you, sir, for the 
way you have opened for us to come back. May 
you long live in it, and bo prospered in every 
possible way; and when yon die may you havo a 
full band of angels to sing you to sleep and to 
wake you in the resurrection of the new world. 
[Thank you. Will you give your ago?] Thirty- 
three when hero. Ago of the body, you mean? 
[Yes.] If I was to give tho ago of tho spirit, ac
cording to the sermons I’ve beard about it, I’d 
have to gojback altogether too far. Juno 22.

Mary Jones, .

not obeyed, and wo were experiencing rather 
rough weather, when in a tit of passion lie went 
aloft. I could not toll how tho accident happened, 
but it seemed to me he' fell from the yard-artn 
sonic way; I can’t tell liow. Well, afterWailing a ' 
long time for him to-eoum on deck—by tlm way. 1

I wish to find my son William and my (laugh
ter Mary. 1 died in East Cambridge, where I 
lived for over twenty years. I had no knowledge 
of tliis way of coming back. I was sick a good 
many months, and finally died of consumption 
nine years ago. Mary Jones, my name. My son 
is a cabinet-maker, by trade. I was sixty-one 
years old, and I've come back to preach the 
blessed gospel of the resurrectiou of tlio soul, and 
not of tho body. At my funeral the minister said 
to my children something like this: that I should 
rise again at tho resurrection, tlio last day, blori- 
lied in form and spirit. But I want to tell my 
children that I was resurrected at death; that there 
is no more resurrection for the body than it has
already passed through. I promised to moat 

l them In heaven. I prefer now to meet thorn on 
; earth. Toll them so. God bless you. Good-day.

hail coma on deck myself to seo what was tlio 
matter—I" thought something was wrong, and 
sung out to him through my trumpet, and I re-

J une 22.

Freddie Bartlett.
reived an answer clear nnd distinct, but I could i M Freddie Bartlett, mister, and I want you 
not see him. I waited full an hour., I sent a : (0 te|| n)y mother I want to go home. I lived in 
hand aloft. He was not there. The rigging was . Cambridge street, I want you to roll my iitoflier 
searched, but ho was nowhere to be found. An-1 j to go homo and seo her. Will yon? [Yes.] 
other hour after be called to mo, I am sure it was t „ic£ wltb tll0 fovor. nni) ( ()(, „'t boo J

I am Freddie Bartlett, mister, and I want you

V

from aloft, telling mo what course to take with 
regard to avoiding a certain danger. I again sent 
a hand aloft. He was nowhere to be found. I 
searched tho vessel, and ho was gone. •

Well, occasionally from that time till we ar
rived in port I heard him speak to me from aloft, 
and ho would always answer me, but I could 
never seo him. Now ho tells me, since wo have 
met on this side, that it was ins spirit speaking to 
me through that class of atmosphere that was 
most favorable to such a manifestation. But I 
could not seo him. Of course after tlie vessel had

I .want to go homo and seo her. Will yon? [Yes.] 
Iwas sick with tlie fever, and i don’t know

been searched and we had arrived in port I know 
he was dead. His body never was found.
when I became a spirit myself, the saint

But 
voice

greeted mn, and nt first I could not seo him then. 
But by-and-by, as tho atmosphere cleared away, 
and I began to seo where I was and liow I was,'I 
could seo my mate Harris—Nelson Harris.

And now I stand in pretty much the same posi
tion in regard to coming to my friends. I am 
calling to them, but they cannot see me,. I am 
just as near them qs ever I was in tho body, but 
I am invisible. Now what I want to got at is, 
wliat shall I do to render myself spiritually visi
ble at least? [You must call on them to furnish 
yon a medium through whom you can speak.ta 
them as you do hero.] I understand. lam, from 
tliis place, to ask them to meet mo in nearer com
munion. [Yes.] Well, now. good friend, if I am 
successful I will come and inform you. [Thank 
you. I liojio you will.] And if I am not success
ful, I shall beg the privilege of coming again. I 
havo a great many things I would like to say 
with regard to family and home and old associa
tions and my experience in tlie spirit-world—a 
great many things to say, but-this is no placo and 
no time. [In regard to this voice you heard, did 
it give you the right directions?] Ob, yes. [And 
you followed them?] Yes.- I had, as you under
stand, been sick, and had trusted the care of my 
vessel, as I was obliged to, to under hands, and I 
was a little bewildered. I was laboring under 
what almost amounted to brain fever, but that 
voice made such a clear impression upon my 
mind tliat it seemed not only to give me new physi
cal strength, but it gave mo spiritual strength. 
It affected me strangely. I repeated the circum
stance to many of my sea-faring friends and to 
my family. They are all familiar with it, and I 
thought it might not be amiss to bring it up here 
as one of the things by which I might bo identi
fied. [Have you learnetb-how the accident hap
pened?] Yes; he says he simply lost his hold; he 
went up in a fit of passion. Ho was violently 
passionate; would at times lose all control of him
self and become very weak. His anger would 
take away ail his strength, and he had not been 
in tho habit of going aloft. So the accident hap
pened. "I went down,” he says, “and went up 
very quick." [Will you give me your ago?] Forty
seven when here; am quite an old man now, you 
see, if you add on the other eighteen years'; which 
I shan’t do; leave you to do that.

Oh! my shin! the Mary Elizabeth! I bad for
gotten that. [When you were sailing to St. Do
mingo, or this time of which you speak?] Both 
times. Good-day, sir. Pleasant passage to yon 
when you come across. If you need a pilot I 
shall be most happy to act in that capacity. I 
served in it for a time in my youth, and perhaps 
by the time you get ready to come across I shall 
be pre’ty well acquainted with this spiritual river 
and can do pretty well for you. [If I can’t steer 
my bark myself—] Call on mo. I’ll do what I 
pan to help you. June 22.

We praise thee to-day that the sonl knows that 
it lives, and foreverj^that death can have no 
power over it, and that all the changes through 
which it passes are but-changes of life. We 
praise thee, oh Lord, that we are permitted to 
walk through tbo valley and shadow of earthly 
life, after we have cast off the mortal, after we 
have laid it aside as no longer of use. We praise 
thee that we can return and borrow these bodies 
that we can use for the moment. We thank thee 
that we still find cause to bless theo because we 
can return. Wo pray thee that wo may longer 
be thus blessed, We pray thee that the doors of 
human hearts that have been opened to admit 
the angels may never be closed; that the cham
bers of the inner life mayover .be opened, and 
that all angel guests may ever find a welcome. 
Our Father who art in heaven and in earth, hal
lowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come; thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 
this day our dally bread, and forgive us our tres
passes as we forgive those who trespass against 
us. Leave us not in temptation, but deliver us 
from all evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

June 23.

but I died; I suppose I did. Bnt 1 've been living 
with my aunt and grandmother; havo got a beau
tiful home, but I want to seo my mother. Doyon 
see? [Yes, I understand.] I've been here a 
great many times to get tlio superintendent to let 
mo come to my mother, but he would say every 
time,"My little fellow, you can’t como to-day; 
you must try again.” But to-day I got a chance. 
[Hqw old were you?] Nine years, sir. [How 
long havo you lived witli your grandmother?] A 
little more than a year; a year last February, my 
aunt says. [Is she with you?K Yes.

I want my mother to know I can come, so I can 
como home to her. Do you print it in tbo Herald ? 
[No, we print it in the Hanner of Lipht. Do you 
remember hearing of tliat paper?] Did the boys 
cry it? [I think, not.] I don’t "know it, then. 
[Do you' want to send word to any one else?] 
No, only to ray mother. Sho has cried so mucin 
I have tried to como very hard. Can .1 come, 
again if I want to? [Yes, if it is necessary.] 
Do n’t forget my name, will you? [No. Hail 
you a middle name?] No, sir. My mother did n’t 
like middle names. [Do you remember in what 
part of Cambridge street you lived?] Yes: most 
down to the jail. Was you ever in tho jail? 
[No.] I’ve been in there. I never done any
thing, though; went in with some boys; got a 
chance to go in. June.22.

Brad, Williams.
I told Luther I ’d come. Tell him Brad, is all 

right. Tell him if ever a man enjoyed his free
dom, I enjoy mine. I am weak in coming back 
hero, but I am strong on the other side, tell him. 
Tell him I am coming to him, as soon as I can, 
for a good old-fashioned, chat. June 22.

Seance conducted by William E. Channing; 
letters answered by ‘^CoualqJBenja.”

Matthew Cassidy.
I am from the 16th Massachusetts. I was a 

sail-maker by trade, an Irishman' by birth. I 
have never been satisfied with the way I Went 
oub. I thought if I was to he killed in the war at 
all, I wanted to go on the battle-field: but I was 
taken sick and ordered to the hospital, and after 
about nine or ten days I died. Cassidy is my 
name, dir — Matthew Cassidy, I suppose you 
have no knowledge about the Columbian Artil-

Invocation.
Thou Infinite Spirit of all past, present and fu

ture, wo would pause in our seeming wayward
ness, and bowingour faces before tby glory, would 
worship tliee for tby worthiness and adore theo 
for tby loveliness. Thou hast opened the book of 
Nature tliat we may read and become wise and 
strong. Thou hast called us into conscious life, 
that we may come into communion with thy 
great self. Thou hast led us through past dark
ness into present light, and thou art to-day fore
shadowing the glory of the future of our souls. 
Great indeed is tho destiny which thou hast 
marked out for us. Thou wlio in thy wisdom 
doth mark tho course of tlie falling sparrow, dost 
tinge tlie flowers and give glory unto the heav
ens, thou spirit of lovo, we know thou wilt care 
for us; whether we seem to wander far from thee, 
or whether we dwell continually in thy presence, 
thou wilt be the same unto us; thou wilt ever 
load us by ways which we cannot understand, 
nearer and still nearer to thee. Oh we praise 
thee for the gift of being; for life with Its glory; 
for death withits shadows; for out of the dark
ness of death thou dost send forth radiant sun
beams, that the soul may understand that thou 
dwellest in death as in life—for, indeed, death is 
but another name for life, and the grave is but 
the resting-place of the cast-off body. When the 
foul no longer needs the outside garment, it 
throws it off and enters clearer-light and com
munes more clearly with thee. We praise thee 
for the various religions that have from time to 
time blessed the soul. Thoagh many of them have 
been clothed with darkness, still they have all 
contained the germ of light, of wisdom, of truth. 
And we praise thee, oh Lord, for every one of 
them—for all the different religious phases that 
have had an expression on the earth, for every 
kind of worship, for every kind of praise, for all 
the shrines that tliy children have been permitted 
to erect in thy name; and, oh Lord, for tbe.last— 
nay, not the last, for there is much to come—but 
for this latest expression, oh Lord, we do most 
fervently thank thee.

Qces.—Is there any property system in the 
spirit-world analogous to the ono we have on 
earth, as respects landed, personal or monetary 
property?

Ans.—Tbo law of mine and thine, so far as uni
versal nature Is concerned, lias an existence only 
on tho earth, and I, for one, thank God for it. 
Whatever tlio soul has absolute need of, in the 
spirit-landttbatit has, and no more. It cannot 
hoard up treasures in that kingdom of the here
after. It cannot gather to itself any more than it 
can make use of; but all that it can make use of, 
for its own good and the good of its fellows, that 
it always will find. Land-holders, such as we 
find on earth, will lose their occupation in the 
spirit-land. Those who find their heaven in the 
sphere of real-estate will step out of heaven when 
death visits them. And I would advise all such 
to change their sphere while here, for so sure as 
they do not. terrible remorse and dissatisfaction 
of spirit will be sure to overtake them.

Q.—Do not the laws of Nature, justice and har
mony guarantee to every one a free use of all tlie 
natural elements, such ns sunlight, atmosphere, 

’ water and earth, in such quantities only as are 
needed for actual use? Aud do thoy not forbid 
all monopoly of the same?

A.—Why, certainly. Tho gifts of God are free 
to all. The sun shines upon the criminal and the 
pious man alike. Thore is no difference. Tlie 
water is just as pure to the sinner as to tbo saint. 
Flowers bloom in the bad man’s garden as in the 
good man's.

Q.—Why should tho earth be monopolized by 
a fow, at the expense of the many, when the 
water, air and sunshine aro free to all?

A.—According to higher wisdom there should 
bo no monopoly, and when the sonl has entered 
the sphere of the higher wisdom there will bo 
none. It is only because you dwell in darkness. 
You aro ignorant of the better way, that you 
choose that ono.

Q.—Cannot mankind be taught a better system 
for tho distribution of tho soil, in equitable shares 
to all, so that each and all may have homo and 
plenty, Instead of as now, the two vicious ex- 
tromos of excessive wealth and extreme poverty?

A.—Yes, thoy can bo taught in this direction, 
but it will bo by slow degrees. Thoy have been 
a long time learning to accumulate. The spirit of 
greed has been too long a household guest. It is 
one of the idols, and when it is demolished there 
will come weeping and walling because of its 
death. But by slow degrees the soul will be 
taught to understand that all that It gathers to 
itself that it cannot use, will be a drug in heav
en’s market. Now, remember that, every one of 
you. If you havo a dollar more than you know 
what to do with, get rid of it just as quick as you 
can.

Q.—Could not human laws bo brought up to 
harmonize with the natural or divine, in guaran
teeing this equitable distribution of land, in 
shares proportioned to population, and would not 
this do more than any other thing to abolish pov
erty, degradation and crime from society, and to 
establish justice, plenty, harmony and happiness 
among mon? '

A.—Yes, but as I before said, it can only be 
done by slow degrees. There can bo no sudden 
overturn in this direction. It must bo brought 
about by a slow, even process of development. 

•It. cannot, by apy possibility be brought about, to 
stand upon a firm basis,In any other way.

Q —It is supposed by some at tho present time, 
that this earth was inhabited by human beings 
many thousands of years before tlie account given 
in tho Scriptures. If there is any evidence to 
show this to be a fact, I shoulil like to know what 
aro tho best proofs.

A.—Geology furnishes about as good evidence 
ns any other class of science. That the earth was 
inhabited by human beings thousands of years 
before the biblical era, I most firmly believe, for 
there is, to my mind, the most perfect evidence of 
its truth. I do not believe that this earth is no 
more than six thousand years old. On tho con
trary, I believe it to havo existed for an infinite 
number of ages. It would bo absurd to believe 
that this earth had been in existence so long and 
had been unpeopled. I believe that it has been 
constantly passing through a series of changes, 
natural revolutions, throughout all its different 
departments, tliat races have come into existence 
and gone out, a countless number of them. I be
lieve that tho race that now exists on tho earth 
will, by-and-by, bo no more, and a superior one 
will take its place. I believe that this conti
nent will by-and-by bo submerged, and will again 
be resurrected from tho waters. I believe that 
Nature is constantly at work, never idle, and be
cause sho is constantly at work, sho is perpetual
ly bringing out now revealmonts, and taking 
away the old, clearing away tho rubbish, and 
bringing forth a higher typo of existence.

Q.—Who wrote the five books of Moses?
A.—Not Moses, by any moans. It is impossible 

to toll; but we have no evidence that Moses wrote 
them. In fact, wo have every evidence that ho 
did not. I believe thorn to have been ideas gath
ered from various minds, compiled by various 
processes. I do not believe they have simply one 
authorship.

Q.—Would it not be possible to obtain Moses’s 
testimony on that subject? Is he not accessi
ble?

A.—Certainly. Just as accessible as myself. 
Q.—To persons now on the earth? .
A.—Certainly. But suppose he were to come 

in proper person, as a spirit, what more evidence 
could ne give than any other spirit? He could de
clare that he was not the author of the books re-

return, and be was very much distressed, just as 
ranch so as if we had both been on the earth I had died. He don’t know anyUng’XnH? 
and I do n’t know much, but I had seen others 
come ??d.B? t^ a^?'D'and 801 thought I could [Would n t it be possible for you to remain?! No’ 
I suppose not. 4 •

My father wishes me to say to my mother that 
all has been done right since he left, and soon be 
thinks everything will take a fair turn. He 
would like to speak, but would n’t care to come 
just tills way. - Ho would rather come to my moth
er. [He would rather have her seek out a medi
um, so that he could speak to her'directly.] Yes 
sir. If I were here now I should be fourteen - 
years old. I was thirteen when I died. My moth-

“Burns, because she thinks I should have lived 
,d been well—that we should all have

'L8110 !,ad “^ h«en sick; but I think It was 
> . ^t 011 events, we are satisfied, and

sliould.be very happy if those we have loft were happy. . ,
My Cousin Jennie once asked me—do I do 

wr°nK u soaking of this? [I think not.] She 
a : t *Wi» f I supposed the angels did in heaven? 
and I told her I supposed they sung all the time. 
She said she liked singing, butthat sho should get 
tiredofit to have It always, Well, I told her I did 
n t know. That’s what I’d always heard,and 
supposed it was true, bnt I did wish tliero was 
green fields and flowers and birds and beautiful 
things in heaven as hero. I want to tell her that 
there are, only they are a great deal more beautiful, 
and nobody sings here only when they want to. 
[You find no place where thoy sing all the time?] 
Ob no. We used to talk a great deal about such 
things. She once asked mo how large-Isupposed 
God’s great white throne was. She wanted to 
know if I supposed it was larger than the White 
House. [In Washington?] Yes. I want to tell 
her that there is no such great white throne, and 
that wise people here tell us that the only great 
white throne before'which the soul bows, Is its 
own highest powers of reasoning. There are 
beautiful dwellings here, and there are beautiful 
places, just as there are on the earth; only [the 
beauty is much greater, more perfect than here. 
I am sure she will be very happy, and I shall be ■ 
very glad when she comes, but Ido n’t see that 
she is coming just yet. [How old was sho?] She 
was about eight months older than myself. [Did 
she reside In New Orleans?] Yes; she resides— 
there before we did, and site did n’t take the fever, 
not that I heard of. I suppose she was acclimated. 
She said sho had had it, and did n’t |hlnk she S- 
should again, because she know how to avoid it.
I don’t-know about tliat—am not so sure. Good- •
day, sir. June 23.

Daniel Gage.
In 1833, in the month of March, I died in tbo 

town of Charlestown. The Rev. Mr. Williams at
tended my funeral services, and tlie first words 
he uttered were those: “ And this man died with
out hope in Christ. We cannot say much for his 
soul.” Daniel Gage—that was my name—was an 
honest man. He was an open advocate of the 
principles taught by Thomas Paine/Ahner Knee
land, and such men. I owed no man wjien I died, 
and I had no more of this world’s goods than was 
absolutely necessary for my well-being, hardly 
enough for that, for I made it a point to see none 
near me suffering when I could aid them. Since 
the dawning of modern Spiritualism I have made 
various efforts to retiij-^Jbat I might, if possible; 
seek out tbo man Who was so blind to ray state 
and to his own as to use those words, that were 
perhaps tho honest expression of his own soul—I 
cannot say as to that. But as a reward for them, 
I would lend him of ray light to load him out of 
darkness and show him that I carry Christ with 
me. I liave never been separated from him. 
Thora never was a time w]ien he and I were sep
arated. I believe tills Christ to be but the princi
ple of truth that lives in every soul.- I never 
would sell it here, aud I never liave sold it tliero. 
No popular theory could ever buy it from me. 
No gilded church ever lured mo to worship tliero. 
It was said I never prayed, but tliat is between 
God and ray own soul. I am rejoiced to see that 
the principles of liberality in religious matters 
that I embraced while on the earth, aro beginning 
to take root everywhere. I am rejoiced to know 
that my dear old home, the earth, is beginning to 
blossom, and becoming an Edon wherein tlie soul 
may dwell and bo happy. The old straight-jacket 
religions are fleeing away like owls and hats and 
serpents before tlio march of the soul’s civiliza
tion, and thank God for it. I can thank God, not
withstanding the religious world, when I was 
here, said I never dill.

Now I feel in my soul that the old man who 
preached my funeral sermon—and preached it iu 
a few words—is standing on tlie vergo of that 
world that belongs to us all, and I am just as sure 
that ho will remain here till the ideas that I have 
here given to clay shall roach him, as I am sure 
that the great Eternal Spirit said 11 Amen ” to my 
coming. It is no speculation with me. Though I 
cannot come tq him and speak as I do to you, be 
will hear of my coming, and it will be tbo ono star 
of Bethlehem that shall guide him across the river 
of death. The same star that we are told heralded 
in the birth of truth centuries ago, heralds In all 
truths to-day. It shines into the soul with more 
brilliancy when -the soul perceives any new 
truth.

We may not moot again till you shall bo un
clothed of this body; but then we shall. Ibavono 
more attraction earthward. Farewell. If I mis
take not, I am In Boston. [Yes.] I supposed so.]

June 23.

ferred to, Which he has to many thousands in the 
spirit-world, but the evidence to earthly minds 
would be no more conclusive. If you could see 
him face to face, and could know that it was the 
veritable Moses, the law-giver of the Egyptians, 
that would change the thing entirely; but as you 
cannot, the evidence would remain rather imper
fect.

Q.—Was the writer of those books inspired?
A.—All writers are more or less inspired. If 

not by other minds, they are Inspired by the ideas' 
they are endeavoring to develop. The world 
moves by inspiration. "Mind is unfolded by in
spiration. There never was a thought recorded 
that was not blessed by inspiration. Robert B. 
Thomas was quite as much inspired when he 
wrote his almanac as was anybody else. The 
man who makes the primer for the little child is 
also inspired, and the little child who gathers 
ideas from the primer is also inspired.' Inspire; 
tion is free to all and runs through all life. I 
know it is believed by a great class of minds that 
the only inspired work on the earth is the Bible. 
This is a very great mistake—there was never a 
greater mistake. I once thought so myself, but I 
nave got happily over it. June 23.

Harriet Chase Winthrop.
I do n’t know much how to speak this way. 

Before the war I lived in Cleveland, but at the 
fall of New Orleans my father went there, and 
we finally moved there, and my father and my
self and brother took the fever. I have a mother 
and sister left, and we are all anxious to come to 
them. My mother was sick at the time I died, 
but shegot well. My name, sir, is Harriet Chase 
Winthrop. My mother’s name was Lizzie Chase 
before she was married, and I was named for her 
sister, Harriet Chase, It is not a year, sir, since 
I died. It will not be a year till August. You 
see I never come back before, and I do n’t know 
much how to. Harry is with me, and he thought, 
when I come speaking this way, that I was to 
come back to see mother'again, and was not to

Nathaniel Beck.
Nathaniel Beck, of the 11th New Hampshire. 

Say to my friends I would like to talk with them. 
•I hear there are a groat many ways open for usto 
make use of in communion with our friends, and 
I would like to have them seek out some cue of 
them and give me a chance to communicate in 
this way. - ,

It was said that I was captured by the rebs and 
received very bad treatment, and was tortured in 
various kinds of ways; but I wantto say it is not 
so. I died shortly after I was taken prisoner, not 
more than an hour or two after. And I bad no 
way of giving any last word to send to my friends, 
but I want to assure them I thought of them al), 
and died as a soldier shoulidie. I have been un
expectedly happy since death. I say unexpected
ly, because everything is so different from whet I 
thought it would betbat every new pleasure comes 
unexpectedly to me. I have a great many things 
I would like vety much to talk about, but I do 
not think this is just the place. Then again, I 
find some difficulty in talking, because I was 
wounded, some months before my death, in the 
jaw, and never recovered from it, and never could • 
speak as I did before. I was wondering how it 
would be here—if I should have trouble—and, the 
first thing I knew, I was under the same difficulty. 
But never mind. I am not so when away from 
this place.

I would like to tell private Calvin Brown—I 
suppose he may stand a good fair chance to get 
the word—that I have canceled that debt. He 
will understand it. It is all right, tell him—crossed 
out now. [Whore was your home?] I hail from 
Exeter, N. H. June 23.

Stance conducted by John Pierpont; letters 
answered by H. Marion Stephens.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday. June 25.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Florence Wilbur, to her sister, In New York; Michael Cramer, 
to Mr. Van Dyke, Broadway. New York; Annie Tykyndball, 
of Jacksonville, Miss., to her mother.

Monday, June 29 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Daniel Saunders, of Boston, died In California In 1953; Mrs. 
Sally Cook, of Belfast, Me., to her children; Thomas Weld, 01 
Richmond, Va.; Michael Connelly, of Boston.

'Tueeday, June 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;- 
Elizabeth Moore, to her daughter, In New York; Sylvester 
Jennings, of Hartford, Conn., to his brother James; Minnie 
Stevens, to her parents, In New Orleans.

Thunday, July 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charles Smyth, of Springfield, III., to bls family; Isaac S. 
Eldredge, to his parents, fn New York.

Monday, Sept. 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charlotte Hepworth of South Boston, to her son; Gilbert 
Jordan, of Boston, to his friend William C. Stacy; Michael Fa
gan, of Boston; John Sheldon, of Waltham street, Boston, to 
hlsnarents; Betsey Brown, of Derry, N. H., to her children.

Tuetday, Sept. A—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Oren Fellows, of Northfield, VL.to bls cousin. John Fellows; 
Laura 8. Ulee, of Hambleton, Canada; Thaddeus Stevens; 
Beading from Longfellow's song ot ■• Hiawatha," by " Prairie 
Flower."

Thursday, Sept 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mr.Tlngley, of Willimantic. CL; Elizabeth Nichols, of An- 
gusta. Me.; Elisha Fish, of West Gloucester, Mass., to hts 
son Charlie; Mrs. Surratt; Bradford Williams; Bonny Fierce, 
son of Ex-President Pierce; Reading by " Prairie Flower."

Monday, Sept. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Marcia Davis Wayland, of Boston, to : her mother; wHenry 
Smldt, of New York, to his brother GosUre; James Hender
son, 4th Wisconsin, Co. I. to his family; Alice Jacques, to her 
rather, Col. Jacques, of South Carolins. '

Tueiday, Sept.' 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Maty C. Stevens, of New York,to her mother; Nat. Ilayea.

sliould.be


OCTOBER 31,1868. 7
Co^ D, 22d Mms.; Isaiah Williams, of Raleigh* N. C.« to his 
family; Reading by “Prairie Flower.”Tfrubday, Sept. H.-lnvocatlon; Q“MtlM.,ll?P* rprilfm 
Llzett. Peak, of the family of bellringer,! WBI™ P'"*“®.> 
Allee Weahbunie, of Weir Village, Taunton, Mms,, .Dennis 
Curran.ofSouth Borton; William Berry. *naw.r»-

Monday. Sept. 21.—Invocation; Question, and Anawera 
Dr. J. P. Hmlth. former Prc.ldont of Homerton Divinity Col
lege, near London I Edith Cutler, of No w ^d vn Andrm, of 
Humuel C. Barrowa, of Brownsville, Mo.; Evelyn Anurews.o;

J?.—Invocation; Q,""*10,'.",?"? vP.h^T 
Mary Aunt Its Hollingsworth. ,lle'L“l,| “fiends •tJolmn c 
Tbxmas Brady,of Boxbury, Masa., to bls blends, Joimnlc 
J°nuridav. Sept. 24. -Invocation: Quwtlonr end Answers; 
Ciia-les ah'xii n 11 er Thompson, ofSa'amuih, Ga., to his motli- er- Gen K McUiwa; Catherine Young, of Jamaica 

Mrm • ^ Hnucr*. of Provincetown, to her mother.
Ansae?; 

vMtii5?yritirt Pa. utillcry.Co. IL* to his cousin, Ed- wanU’ srk% Windsor. Cl., to her aunt;
Jonnlo F Strong. ^ Manfred Cloutman. io his
mother andfrlemls; Hugh^IcDonald, to Ins brother. In New 
'SSVn/av Sept. 29.-Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Fhsl c Riminuh Stella Davis, of Rich.n »nd, Va , to her pa
rents; Dr. John <L Hill, uslstuit Surgeon at the 19th Mass.; 
Thomas Beni, of Kansas, to Col. Clihhigimi.

Thursday, Oct l.-lnvoca bin; Questions and Answers; 
Timothy More, died In California, Sent. 30th, 1868, to lib aunt, 
liiBchuUkill, N.Y ; L.zzic Gnrlnnd Stacy, of Haarlem* N. Y., 
to her sister: Jnines Durgan, of New York, to his wife.

Monday, Oct. 5. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Wills, of Dorset shire, England: Henry Gustavo Schrebcs, 
ot New York city: Maj.-Gen. Benjamin Lincoln, of Hingham, 
Mass., an officer In the Continental war; Mary Jano Adams, 
of Charlestown, to her brother Thomas.

Tuesday, Oct. 6, — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Susie C. Hodges. wlfeofCapt. Cyrus Hodges, of Now York; 
Andrew J. Jelllson, of Keokuk; Lieut. Wm.C. Townsend, Co. 
1,2d Alabama I nfant ry.

Thursday, Oct. 8.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Charles Brown, to his former master, Charles Brown, of New 
Orleans; Capt. Jack Saunders, ofBalom, Mass., to his friend, 
JamesD. Perkins; William W. Wardell, 1st Mass. Cavalry: 
Martha A. Bell, to her brother Thomas, of Chicago, 111., and 
her sister Margaret; Michael Murphy. '

Monday, Oct. 12-rInvocation: Questions and Answers;. 
Henry C. Eddy, died in Mcmphls/Ttnn.. three weeks since, to 
his mother; Frank E. Wales, who died three days previous: 
William Gurney, of Brownsville, Mo.; Margaret Ellis, of 
Hartford, Conn., to her mother.

Tuesday. Oct. 13. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Robert C. BKck, of Buckvlllc. Ala., to his father; John Clem
ence, of Liverpool, Eng., to his sons in America; Josephine 
Austin, of Augusta, Mo., to her sister; Walter Jacobs, of Wa
terville, M o., to his friends.

Thursday, Oft 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
■ Elizabeth McHenry,of Roxbury, Mass.; William Cutter, of 

Medford, to friends In Cleveland; Hiram Cole, of Indianapolis, 
21 Indiana Cnvhlry, to bls.friends; Annie Davis, of New 
York, to her mother.

Monday, Oct. 19. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George Richardson Taylor,7th Michigan; Jnrr.es Hogan, of 
Boston, to his family; Sarah Russell, of Boston, to her friends;

• Maj. Alexander Stone, of Key West, to his friends; Cant. 
Richard Wilkes; George A. Redman; Ida Josephs, of Wil
liamsburg, N. Y., to her mother. - 1

M^® ?- 1 nston®£to InnKs
Just Issued by William White d: Co., Boston, 

ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL 
WORKS EVER WRITTEN. ENTITLED.
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you ^ ‘ •

GntliorliiK tlio Illpenod Crop* on 
ovory llomostoiul* leaving tlie 

"Unrliio to Milt uro. 
BY A MERCHANT.

THIS Book Is Hie result afa constant and laborious study Into.
the history of tho rise, progress, and introduction to tho 

world, of the various Arts and Sciences, and also a comparison 
of the Incidents connected with the experiences of then who 
have advanced beyond tlieir age In the development of Litera
ture or Art, Religion, Politics ur Trade. The Niinject grow so vast 
In Importance and so interesting In detail, that the best powers . 
of the authors mind became thoroughly Involved In sympathy 
with every clWrt of tho men who In every ago have struggled 
to advance Into the mystic labyrinths of the Great Unknown, i 

Price $1,00; postage 12 cents.
For saleirt tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 ( 

Washington street, Boston, nnd 544 Broadway, Now York.

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational 
.-Jr* Medium, Will Rive Murtcrt Hdancca every MomUv.’ 
J !£!?*>! "cl'"c84ay ami TliunuUy evenly., nt h o'clock, in 
8 Kittredge plncc, opnorito 69 Friend «t., Borton. Terms 25 cU. 
*Oct. SI.—2».

XTARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Me-
’Hum, No. 9JI’oplnr street, Boston. Mn». Healed lel- 

tera answered by enclosing *2.W and two red snunns. circle, 
Tpurmlay evenings. Uw-Ang. w.

notice.
D®* jyildldlAM II. 'WHITE, Medical Electrician, 

mid teacher of the same, Cures all Diseases Hint uro 
j curable.
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Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examinations or Communi
cations, #1,00; written examinations from lock of hair, $2.00.

Office No. 4 Jefferson place, from Smith Bennett street, be 
tween IV ashlugtoii street nhd Harrison avenue. Boston, Mius 
Olli co hours from U a. u. to 4 P. m. Oct 3

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE.
AT NO. 2M HAUItlHON AVENT’K, BOSTON.

fl’HOHE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
1 close *1.1)0, a lock ofhalr, a return postage stamp, and tho

address, and state sex and ago. 13w—Oct. 3.
MR8? a. C. LATHAM,

Medical clairvoyant and iihalino medium.
2W Was ilngtrm street, Huiftm. Mrs. Latham la eminent- 

' ly successful In treating Humors, llhennnitlsm. diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, nnd all lllllous Complaints, parties at a ■Hi- 
tanco examined by a lock of hair. Price*!,no. I3w—Oct. tl.

Mitts. jNrTrrifNiiitiswfH;

IpLHCTItICIAN ami Magnetic Pliyslclitn, IWI Washington 
J street, Boston, Muss. Hw’—Sept. 'bl.

T AM overwhelmed! There In nothing, ancient or modern, 
to compare with It-nothing. I am overwhelmed with Ils 

vast power, Its extensive range, and the countless wonders 
which it panoramas before me. Fur four years tbe uninter
rupted stream has continued to pour in upon mo, dally in
creasing In volume ami power. Here come.-, a loiter fruity H. 
A.Tiitum, of Aberdeen, Mbs .telling me eft he cure of Con-

B9. L. PARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex
ATA amine* by lock ofhalr. 1605 Washington street. Boston. 

8ept.26.—13we '
TMTKS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the
ATA sick.at No. 19 Fino street,Boston, Masa.

Oct.3—FJw . • - - •

gjai^'iTgrov^^
kJiaDixPLAOK, (oppositeHarvard atreot.) 13W—Oct. 3.

AfRS. JOSEPH BOSWORTH, Examining Me-
dlum, 116 Court street, Boston, Mas.. 2w--Oct. 24.

11TRS S. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and
Biidim. Medium, M I’loasaiitMrcet, Burton, Mass.

Oct. 3.—13W
AT^u^^K.^1^’ Healing, Developing and

'yrBliq; Mc<lluui, Jl Charter street, Huston.
Oct. 10.—4w’

j RS. ARMSTEAD, Test, Clairvoyant and Busi-
*>c‘Bnm. No. a Winthrop place, leading from IMP

Wellington street, Boston Highlands, 4w*—Oct. 24.
^’ ^’ COBB, Healing and Trance Mc-

THE SPIRITUELLE;
OR

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
RY 

ABBY M. EA FEIN FERREE.

IT will bo seen at a glance that this Is Just tlm work needed 
by thousands. Price 30 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale ht tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, nnd 544 Broadway, New York.

IrluDlvnioIlll » . XIA dlum, rear 233 Gold street,South Boston., Oct. H.—3w*
ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS; ivrnQ^VFfF^^ —EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium.

WITH Brief Instructions for the Formation of Spirit Clr- 11 Dlx Place, Boston, Mass. 8ennee$l,00.
clcs. By J. H. Powkll, author ot “ Llfo Incidents and I Oct.24.—13w*

Poetic Pictures,” etc. Price 25 ct#.; postage 2 cts. -a ja-oa ~A^rX{trF~Axr?V 77T~-------- IT:—^—
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 MBS. E. A. HOWLAND, Clairvoyant, 1^^^

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, Now York. metric, Rending nnd Magnetic Medium; has returned to
- 1 Boston and taken rooms nt No. 16 Salem street.

Oct.2l.-4w*

Obituaries.
“Diei» in the Faith of Christ, W. G. Oliver,” Ac., Ac. 

—Sueh/Mr. Editor, was the short but expressive sentence that 
announced to us, the Spiritualists of Buffalo, tho decease of 
oncof theoldeat investigators and believers in spirit inter
course in our midst; and such the manner In which overnnx- 
loua and Christian relatives hastened to Inform the public thnt 
Im did not tlio that despised thing—a Spiritualist! An un- ; 
warrantable conclusion, drawn from a few Incoherently ut
tered words, whilst ho lay In a dying condition, shut out from 
all-Spiritualists, and surrounded by the most bigoted minds of 
evangelical faith. .

Lt was iny good fortune to converse with Bro. Oliver but a 
short time before his departure, ami although sensible that the 
time of his earth-life was drawing to n close ho spoke of it 
cheerfully, and of his confidence in tlio knowledge that had 

'been hlsmrthc last eighteen years. His support of .Spiritual 
Ism wns no secret thing, but In it bold, manly and unflinching 
manner, by purse nnd person contributing to thr Support of 
lectkrets nnd mediums. Ills funeral, oh how dlllerent from 
that which he often expressed a wish it might be! Prhlo and 
blgotrv hnd their say, nnd his mortal remains were taken Into 
the Cathedral* nnd Episcopacy was Invoked, to make tho rites 
fashionable. Tho music was fine, the organ tpnes were rich, 
the light of heaven was shut out nnd everything rondo ns 
gloomy as possible—for you know their God delights In gloom— 
the surplice and lawn ui the officiating clergyman was perfect, 
ami everything seemed to promise a very harmonious time; 
so that our good brother (though he had been thnt unpopular 
thing, a Spiritualist) could get out ol this world In n fashion
able manner, nnd appear nt St. Fcter’s gate with a ticket of 
admission properly endorsed by the Church of Henry the Eighth 
—a eure guaranty etf purity nnd an unexceptionable lineage! 
But, alas 1 how often In this world do we find thnt though tbe 

• morning of a tiny may promise sunshine and flowers, clouds 
will gather ere Its close, and chilling winds breathe death on 
the budding rose. So it was witli the hopes ofour more Ortho
dox friends ami relatives of the deceased. Tlio very Rever
end and Christian Dr. Shelton, hi the closing remarks, hnd to 
give Spiritualism n whack over the back of Bro. OHvcr,woiind- 
ing the feelings of family and friends in a cruel nnd uncalled 
for manner, it hits done us no harm, but rather good, for nil 
present knew our departed brother hnd not been n bad man, 
ns the Reverend Doctor said, but thnt during the eighteen 
venrs lie had been a Spiritualist he hud conducted himself In 
ererv relation of life as a truly Christian gentleman.

Is’lt not to be hoped, friends, that our evangelical relatives 
will vet become so imbued with chrlst-like charity that we 
upon our living couch can have the ministry of our angel 
friends, through their chosen mediums, and that'over our 
senseless clav words may be spoken that our enfranchised 
apiritalmll be ghul to hear? 8. H. Wortman.

Departure of a Veteran Reformer.—On the 3d Inst., 
Joshua F. Blanchard, of tills city, the oldest peace advocate 
hi America, passed to tho spirit-life nt the ripe old age of 86.

A friend to the slave, he edbperated with the Abolitionists 
in their life-long struggle with the slave oligarchy* His chief 
labors, however, have boon in tlio Interest of peace, not ogly in 
this country, but In England and Franco ns well. He was an 
officer in tlie old American Pence Society, the first Treasurer 
ofour Universal Pence Union, and more recently the Presi
dent of the Massachusetts Pence Society. From early life to 
the very eve of his departure—50 years or more—his labors 
were devoted to our cause—“Fence on earth and good will to 
men.” Such n long life of usefulness rarely falls to the lot of 
man here below, L. 8. Richards.

Boston, Mass., 67 Purchase street. *

At Ontario, N. Y., Odt. 6th, 1868, Mr. David Foskett passed 
on to enjoy the higher life, aged 60 years.

Mr. Foskett luutoeujoycd for many years a knowledge of tho 
blessed religion of Spiritualism. He was kind and agreeable, 
an l highly respected In nil the relations of life. He leaves a 
wife who I* a good medium, nnd brothers nnd sisters, who 
mourn not like those who have no faith in or knowledge of 
spiritual things. Tlie writer was called to conduct the funeral 
services In the Baptist church at West Walworth, N. Y., Oct. 
8th. 1865.. . Dr. H. P. Fairfield.

In Tyrone, N. J., Sept. Kith. 1868, Mrs. Sadie Dixon, wife of
A. H. Dixon, aged 20 years 11 months. \

THE CRUMB-BASKET.
BY ANNIE DENTON CR1DGE.

Just tho Book for Children's Progressive Lyceums.
Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OS’ LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 159 

Washington street, Boston, and 541 Broadway, New York. ।

Ipsfdlanmts.
^^^ JMUSIC.

Sonu* nnd Uhuruae* far Spiritual MccUiium and 
Circle*.

With Rosebuds in my Hand; or, " Birdie’s " 
Spirit Song (with Chorus).

Poetry composed In spirit-life by Anna Cora Wilson, (dedi
cated to Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Wilson.) and rendered by Miss 
Lizzie Doten. Music by John P. Ordway, M. D.

“With rosebuds In my hand, 
Fresh from tho Summer-Land, 
Father* I como and stand 

Close by your side.
You cannot seo me hero,

•iimpthm* Chill* au«l Fe lliliou* Fe nn»l

©isalhnms

Tin: BEST! THE CHEAPEST!

THE LOWEST IX PRICE

rpilK MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN. COMPANY have now 
such rent facilities and resources that they iimlertakc to

IMPORTANT FACT,
ARD

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
IV^J" ^ ^ AltVlN cure* Indplent Pulmonary Conmmp* 
■ ^ lion, Oatahuh, ItHOieum* and nil Blood Dims ASKS by 
hl* m*w clii tnii'iil uiH'ovcry tor dh*t»lvltigTtR with It* thirteen 
elem* iii«. t.»r tiif iir»t time Thb remedy and ItorumhliiatloM 
imw more purifying pro perl ho* to llirjltood'thfin any known. 
Aller Mibtnittiug it to the moot rigid test* tn the above dis* cases, abo

Dym’ki'.ma, Hcmiur*. hcroh i.a Eihthonh. Humors, 
Iavv.r nibsva. aMi i amiu laih y Heart Dis- 

u.am:, Fimij.v Eat I’Ttos* <»b the Fai r, 
Niiii it ai.gia. Huh MAiihM rr.vEiiSGin.it,

other diseases, by the POSITIVE A Nil NEGATIVE , 
FOWWEItHj nud here cuinvs one from N. Church, of i ; 
OsknliMiMi. Iowa, roving that the NEGATIVE VOW* । i 
HERN have gurcJ a child of OsuirncM* of six years dura; [ 1 
tion. There Is a letter tr«»iu A. hllebrook, of Matagorda, Texas, 
who rejoices that the VOMITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS have cured his child of Eholern Morbus, 
his wife of Oli Hl * tun! Fever and Enlarged Spleen, 

-iind hh neighbor of Neumlghi; mid there Is one from Mrs.
M. Calvin, of Danby Four Corners, Vt., Informing me that the 
GREAT NPIRITVAE REMEDY, the POSI
TIVE AN D N EG ATIVE POWBERN, have cured 
her husband ofdhiiindlee and of that unmanageable disease, 
D tub vies, her daughter of Eryslprltm, and herwlf of Neu- 
might. In one case It is a lady in Snrratnvnlo, Cai., whi» Is 
cured ufCuitirrhTiy the POWDERS, and who xtrulght- 
way administers them to others and “ cures up SpnuinM, Fe- 
vci«, MeUftlra, and fairly routs everything ”; in another 
case, as reported by Mm. F. W. Williams, of Watery Ilie. Me., It 
Is a lady whose eyesight I* restored from a state of Bllndnc** 
caused by a shock of Pnlwy two years before. Away off In 
Marysville, Cal., Thomas B. Attkhson, who has the C’hills, 
buys a box of MRS. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND 
NEGATIVE POWDERS of a passing lln peddler, 
and though having “no more confidence In them tinin so 
much dust,” yet they “ cure his chilis like a ehitrm"; and 
John Wreghit, nearer by, nl East Walnut Hill, Ohio, lias n 
great mid unexpected wonder worked on him by 
the POWDERS,” they cure him of n Rnpturo of 
twenty live years Jurat Ion, to say nothing of fils cured Khcu* 
mntUm,-. From the cast, Mrs. N. S. Davis, of West Corn- ’ 
ville, Me., reports that the ductors declare that Mrs. Melvin 
Lincoln must- die in three dny«, and thereupon she lakes 
the POWDERS, and in four dnyn In sent cd nt the 
brcukm*t table, with tier family.; frum^he. West, C. L.

, ChihLof Decorah, Iowa, reports that the borf sent tn Mr. 
Moore put him on Ills feet ngnln, nnd the box sent to

■ himself cured his wife of Kidney' Complaint, nud his 
grandson <if Croup. On the one hand, Nelson 8. Woods, of 
Swan City, Neb., shouts that the POWDERS have 
“ knocked hi* rlivumnUNin ‘higher than a kite”; 
on the othvi, n neighbor of H. Webster, of East Pembroke,

’ NL Y.,declares that he will nut take one hundred dollars for his 
half box of Powders, because with the other half lie cured liis 
Cough and Kidney Cqmplnlnt of four years standing. 
Heth Tobey, of Tunnel City, Wis., hits Ills hearing re-. 
Ntored t and Jacob L. Sargent, of Plainview, Mlnn.^ hat his

’ More llp« oftH’l.V yearn fluratlon cured by a slngh* bm

offer not» 4y the best and cheapest' InstrumeiiU In tin* great
est varies as to capacity nnd style, from plain io very ele
gant, » ho the lowest priced organs of good quality which 
can be produced in America. They now mnniitacturv three 
grades <>i organs, viz :

Or feel my presence near, 
And yet-your * Birdie' dear 

Nover lias died.”
Price 35 cents; postage free. ' <►*«- „ .

Come, Darling, come to the Spirit-Land.
Song and chorus. Poetry aud music by John l\ Ordway %M. D«

“ I *m In tho spirit-land,my child, 
Happy In thinking of you;

I ’m with you now In spirit, darling, 
Angels aro with you too: 

Angels watching, angels singing, 
Como, darling, como to tho spirit-land; 

Flowers of gold wo now nro wreathing. 
Come, darling, como to tho spirit-land.”

Something Sweet to Think of.
Song and chorus. By John P. Ordway, M. D. 

“Somethingsweet to think of, In this world of enro, 
Though dear friends havo left us, they bright spirits aro; 
Something sweet to dream of—hark I tho angels say:

* Call them not back again, they aro with you every day.’ ”
The above beautiful pieces arc some of Dr. Ordway’s best 

compositions, nnd will have an Immense sale. Each can be 
used as a song, If desired. Price 30 cents each, sent post-paid.

O’er Graves of the Loved Ones Plant Beauti
ful Flowers.

Song and chorus. By John 1*. Ordway,M. D. Price 50 cents.

Dreaming of Home and Mother.
Song and chorus. Poetry and music by John P. Ordway, M. 

D. Price 40 cents. . ;

March D’Amour.
Inspirational composition. By Laura Hastings Hatch. 

Price 30 cents. . ' r . ; _ . .

Praise to God.
Written by George W. Birdseye, to the music of the cele 

brnted American Hymn by M. Keller.
Price 85 cents; postage free. 1
For sale at the, BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street Boston, nnd 544 Broadway, New York.

ORGANS.

The Standard of Excellence In their department, acknowl
edged the best Instruments of their general class in the world; 
winners of OVER SEVENTY HIGHEST PREMIUMS in 
America, and of the FIRST-CLASS MEDAL at the recent 
WORLD’S EXPOSITION IN FA IDS, In competition with the 
best makers of nil countries. As to tlio excellence of these 
Instruments, themanufiicturero:efe^ with confidence to the 
musical profession generally, who wi’ll, almost with unanimi
ty. testify that tliey are UNEQUALED. Every one bears on 
Its name-board tho trade mark, “MASON A HAMLIN CABI
NET ORGAN.” Prices fixed and invariable, $110 to $1,000 
each, from which there Is no discount to churches or schools.

II.

THE MKTKOPOL.ITAN ORGANS

nflhe VOMITIVES. But enough. The piiiuriun;; h end
less. TheMrenm tlows.otiwni living, moving (leimin-tra- 
tioh ol the poue lahlriKiMitl their mission ofnn rev to hu 
mnnltr.

The magic control of the Foaltlve nnd Xrgn< 
tlve Powders over dlnehnvaof ult kind*, i» won, 
derAil beyond all precedent.

THE VOMITIVE VOWRERS (JURE Neu-

A new series of organs of great power, flue quality and 
much variety of tone. Elegantly and thoroughly made in 
ivory partlc.uldr^nd In general excellence second only to the 
Mason it Hamlin Cabinet Organs. Each one lias tho trade 
mark, “METROPOLITAN OHG AN.” Prices $130 to $400 
each. A liberal discount to churches, clergymen, Ac.

111.

THE AT ASON «fc HAMLIN POMTAICLH

ORGANS

Call for a National Convention of the
Friend, of the Children’. prasrcMlvc Lyceum..

At the Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists, held at 
Rochester, N. Y„ Aug. 25lh to 28th, 1809, composed of dele
gates from fifteen States, tho District of Columbia and 
Canada, the following resolution was unanimously adopted:

Rctolwl, That wo recommend to tho Children's Progress
ive Lyceum to form State Associations, and from these a 
National Organization, to hold periodical sessions, and that 
a committee of five bo appointed to carry out this matter.

In pursuance of the objects of. tho above, tho committee 
have decided to call tho Final National Convention of tho 
■friends of tho CitiLTinEN's PnoonEssivE Lyceums, to bo hold 
at Horticultural Hall, (Broad strcot, above Spruce,) in tho 
city of Philadelphia, to commence on Thursday, tlio 20th 
day of November, 1803, at 10 o’clock tn. tho morning, and 
continue in session two days.

Wc therefore invito each Progressive Lyceum on this con
tinent to send two delegates, and an additional ono for each 
fractional fifty over tho first fitly members. And, tn order 
for a more general representation, wo Invito each State, 

' Organization of Spiritualists to send ns many delegates as 
they may have representatives In Congress. And where 
there arc no State Organizations, we Invito each local organ
ization of Spiritualists to send two delegates.

Let us come together and take counsel as brothers and 
sisters In this, tho most Important and practical work upon, 
which wc have entered—a work born of tlio Summer-Lund, 
nnd destined in its fruition to bless tho fairest portion of 
God's faintly—our children, as well as ourselves.

M. B. Dyott, 114 South 2d itrut, Philadelphia;
Made F. Davis. Orange, N. J.;
WAnnsK Chase, 544 Broadway, JY. K;
A. E. CAnrsNTEU, Bolton, Jian.;

. II. F. M. Bbowk, F. O. Drawer 5050, Chicago, 111.

BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS
FOR TUB

SPIRITUALISTS
PROGRESSIVE MINDS,

AND THE 

CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE 
LYCEUM.

No. 1—Pin—For Spiritualists....................
“ 1—Chnrm—For Spiritualists.............
“ JS-rin-For Lyceums.............. .’....,
•< S—Chnrm—For Lyceums............
“ 3-Fln, with Glass, and Silver Bund,
” 3—Chnrm," " " "
<• 4-Fln, ........................... ‘ .
’• 4—Chnrm," » o
« 3-Fln, with Glass, and Gold Band.
<• ore. 11 “ “ ••

41,50.
.1,50 
. 1.50 
..1,50.
.'2,25.
.2.25
. 2,25 .
. 2.25 
. 3.00 !
. 3,00

For descriptive Circulars, or the Emblems, apply to tho ■ 
•manufacturer, M.B. DYOTT, 114 South 2d street, 1'hlladel- 
phla, Pa.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 
Washington street,Uoston, and 544 Broadway, New York 
Sent by mall, postpaid-, on receipt of price. _________

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named persons can be obtained nt the
Banner of Light Office, for 25 Certs each : 

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,

LUTHER COLBY,
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH.
CHAS. II. CROWELL,

EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JANES, - ------- -------------------- -
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. JOAN OF ARC. 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, ANTONE (by Anderson).
J. M. PEEBLES. I

PINKIE, the Indian Malden; $0 cents.
^ Rent by mall to any addreu on receipt of price.

Very imnpabt In size t-tbc Interior al ways of the yefyriiert 
quality, but cases quite plain. Eacli ono bears the trade murk, 
“ MASON A HAMLIN ROUTABLE OIH1AN," Price 874 to 
*1M each, llxcd nnd Invariable.

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT.
From this date, (October, 1868,1 we shall Introduce In several 

style, of our Cabinet Organs a new and very beautiful Inven
tion combining several recent patents. It will be known ns

THE MASON .t HAMLIN IMPROVED VOX

HUMANA OR FAN TREMOLO,

Tho days will bo devoted to business; tho first evening, 
26lh Inst., tbo Children’s Progressive Lyceum will give a 
grand Exhibition, and upon tho evening of the 27th a'Socia- 
blc, the proceeds of which aro to bo devoted toward defray- 

. ing the'expenses of the Convention.
Free return tickets will be tarnished -to all delegates who 

pay tall fare In coming to thia Convention on tho Pennsyl- 
vanla Central or the Philadelphia and Erie Railroads, good 
until the 5th of December.

TRACTS! TRACTS!
FIr.t Edition 100,000. Ilnlf Sold.

NOW rendv. n n.rle. of rtiort. pointed articles. " Pebbles,"
-|<i tbo form of l oir page Trncts, prepared expressly’for.

Ifoliernl distribution- liy Lois B'AtSMROOKKn. Terms. .
*5.00 per single................ .......... . ..............

*15.00 •■ " ....................................................
*50.60 " " .................................................. .

8100,00 " “ ....................................................
50 cents extra on each 1000 wlnii sent by mall.

, 1.000 
, 8.000 

12.000 
25.00C

Convention of Medluma and Speaker*.
Arrangements have been made to hold a Convention of Me

llums and Speakers at Lyceum Hall, corner Court and I’carl 
streets, Buffalo. N, Y.,on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 11th 
and 12th. commencing at 10 o’clock.

A cordial and fraternal invitation Is extended to all embraced 
within this call to assemble In harmonious counsel, to discuss 
the Important interests pertaining to our heaven-bom pTiilpso- 
phy and religion, and to receive the pentecos tai baptism a wait
ing us from the anger world. ’

The well known hospitality of our Buffalo friends will 
a doubtless, as heretofore on similar occasions, be extended to 
those in attendance. ___ _  J. W. Seaver.
, Byron^N. L.OcL 1, 1863. / ’

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 
Washington street, Boston, and Mt Broadway, New York.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

WE. tho undersigned, have formed a Copartnership, under 
tlio Style of william WHITE* Co., for tho purpose of 

printing and publishing the newspaper called the Bakker op 
Light, and for printing and publishing generally. The affaire 
of William White, Lutlier Colby, Isaac B. Rich and Charles II. 
Crowell, late copartners under tllcMylc ol William White * 
Co will bo adjusted nt our place of business, No. 158 Wash
ington .tract, lloston. ^WerVolby®’

Bolton, Mail., Oct. 1,1868.
Oct. H.-3W J

ISAAC B. RICH.

HaMnebnaett* State Convention.
Tlie Massachusetts Spiritualist Association will hold a two 

days' Convention In Horticultural Hall, Worcester, on Thurs
day and Friday, Nov. 12th and 13th. A large attendance lade 
•■fed. William WittiB, Pre,.

Groner A. Baook, Sec'y.

MRS. A. B. FORREST,
1VIAONET1C rhy.tcinn. Office hours from 9 *. x. to 3 v. x.

Special attention given to Rheumatism, Neuralgia and 
Paralysis. Office No 91 Ilarrlaen Avenue, Boston, Maas.

Oct. 3.-8W’ ._______________________

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.-Board by tbe Day
or Week, at M Hudson street, Boston. 6w’-0ct. 3.

—which disease* sow the weeth of ('nDMunptlon of which than* 
sands die nnmuilly-hnndtcK nf in hu ^hi)t #M's will unify 
to tlo« effirney ot the lhn-tor\ irmiuim-. Having- sunmltlod 
his remedies to the moM rigid ti -:» tor *wn venrs. lie now of- 
fi rs them to the public through UriquUti aud from the Office.
The First Nidation and CompiiniMl Fllxlr oYTur | 

Price #1.00 per Hottie.
This Is taken Internally, also dllutet! to inject tlm nose for 

Catarrh, mid enidkmhig all Humors from the Blood'and 
System. . .
First Nohitlun mid Vohrtlzed 'Tur, with Inhaler

fur 1 inont h's use—Pnrkhge complete—95.00.
Tills cnrrlv* the vapor* of tar direct to the Throat mid Lungs, 

tabling and silmulaiihg tin* ulcerated ’surfaces, neutralizing 
the poison? In the blood by inhalation.

First Noliitlnn of.Tnr and Mandrake Pl|l»|
U5 mid 50 vents per Box.

This Is the best Family and Liver Fill known, containing no 
Mercury,

These medicines nre sold by druggists everywhere. If your 
druggist has not got Go in, ask him to procure them. Special 
attention paid to examination am! treatment of patients at 
the office. AU communh nUous cont ornhig medicines and 
their implication to disease, free of charge.

Dr. G. Ims moved bi* oilice from 4616th avenue to 142 Weil 
16th street, near Union Square, to a four story English bnso-

•ment house, where hrrqp accommodate patient* from abroad . 
who desire to stay fur treatment. Hours from 16 a. M to 4 
PJL___ _________ _ Oct.lQ.

M AO N FT I < J II E A f 1 NO IN STITHTIL

AND Conservatory of Metaphysical, Mental and Hulritual 
Science, 17 Great Junes street. New York, upon Inc com

bined principles of Medicine and Magnetism, for .the cure of 
(lANCHIl. CoNSt MPTIOK, RllKrMAHHM, PAHAM'IUS a lid other 
Cnnmh* Diseases, nnd lor special consultations <»n all subject*.

All cases treated nt this Institute an* received for treatment 
and cures guaranteed, upon thu basin formed by the following 
conclusions:

I. DISEASE cambe cured bv tbe combined use of Medicine 
and Magnetism, when either relied upon nlonu would fall.

2 • NO DISEASE cun he treated with the pusitlvecertnlntx 
ofucnre being eflectcd, unless the magnetic nyitem Is prop
erly controlled by Magnetic treatment nt the same Univ that 
tlie physical syMrni Is undergoing medical treatment.

3. All diseases that have iml already destroyed vital or
gans necessary to continue Ute. ran be cured by a Judicious 
medical treatment, using vegetable remedies and aelcntltlc 
Application »*f tlie Magnetic lieailng power.

fir* I’litb iits who cannot apply in person may by letter.

C. II. FUNTEK,
29 West Fourth street;

NEW YOBK. Oct. 3.
_ NO KXClSi: Foil Bic INK 1WX EMM.
IJALI.OP’.S Whiskey Dhinclixaiuh, a tried ami unfailing 

remedy. Will he sent bv mnlhm nwlpt of $5,00. Callon 
or nddre«H 11. 8. BALLOU. Htff Brmulwav, New York. , 

Svpt.2ii.-Hw*

DIVORCES legally obtained, desert ion. drunk** 
vnnvsH, Ac., Milm lvnt catiftv. NM'puhHcitv. no charge 

until divorce obhtlnvd. Advice toe. M. HOWES. Attorney, 
and UmiiiM’Itor at Law. 7s Nassau street, New York.

Aug. 22.- I3w»

MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business an<f Test St 
■ diuin, No. 1 ('nrndl I’hrv, corner Bleecker and l.nurcm 
Mn cts,jhod fl.ier. New Y*»rk. Hour* from 2 to 6 nnd from 7 

to H r. >ft < ’irje:. Tio*day and Thursday et vnliigs.

MUS. 11. I,. MOORE'S ('luirvnynnt Prescrip- 
lions an* ghing unhersil MHhtarI Phi. Send Si, 2

Waiuo.
.nf pnth’ht, eirc ot 
L -.aw-^Sept. Ip.

NT> MRS. J. COTTON, Magnetic Healer, 
• JJ» I’d Xi Avenin*, near XM hlr^ t. New York city.

Office hour* lt<»m u a.m. Uli a I*, m. Aug. I,

MRS. E. B. PISH, Clunvuviint Physician. 13
Third nveniK^oiiptisHv Cooper iM-tltuto. Sew..York.

rulghi* Headache, Earache. Toothache, Kheumiitlam* 
Goat, Colic, Pnln* of all kinds; Cholem* Dhirrh<cn, Bow 
cl Complaint, Ilynciithry, Nnu«va and Vomiting, Dy*. 
pep«lu. Indigestion, Flatulence, Worm*I Suppressed Mim > ■ 
atruutlon, Painful Menstruutlon, Fulling of the 
Womb, nil Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Chimps, 
Fit** Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Ht. Vitim* Dunce; In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
Fever of Hmull Puxt Meiulca, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Vnew- 
mohla. Pleurisy; all IntlnmmiitlonM* acute or chronic, such 
ns Inflammation of the Lungs. Kidney*, Womb. IHihI- 
tier* Stomach, Prbatute Olnntli Cntnrrh* Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Mcrofalu, Nervousness, 
Sleepleoness. Ac. *

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pa- 
rulyslN, or Palsy: Amnurosl* and Dcafiiess from paraly
sis of the nerves of the eye and of the car, or of their nervous 
centres jDoublo Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Fevers, such 
as tho Typhoid and the Typhus; extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Prostration or Hclnxiitlnn*

For the cure of Cblll«and Fever, and for the prevention 
nndwire of Cholera, both tho Positive and Negative Pow
ders nre needed.

The Positive nnd Negative Powder# do. no vio
lence to tlie system; they cause no purging, no nnuaen, 
no vomiting, no narcotizing! yet, Hi the language of S. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, HL. “ They are a tgost wonderful 
medicine, so silent and yet so ryicacioits.”

Asa Family Medicine,/Arn' is not now,and never has 
been, anythimi equal to Mr*. Mpence** I’uslttve, and 
Negative Powder#* They art* adapted to all age# and 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur in a family of adults and children. In most eases, the 
Powders, If given in time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
case before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
spects, ns well ns In all others, tbe Positive and Nega
tive Powder# arc
THE GREATiatST F’AlMIIjY MfU)!-

CIINJE O1T THE AO 12 I
In the cure of Chill# and Fever, and of all other kinds of 

Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing ns fall.

To AGENTS* male and female, we give the Sole 
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profits.

PHYSICIANS of all schools of medic I uo are now using 
the.Positive and Negative Powder# extensively 
In their practice, and with the most gmtlfylngsuccvsa. There
fore wo say, confidently/lo the entire Medical Profession,

i ".iTrydfae-Powders.'* • ■
• pflritcd terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 

free.
■ Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana

tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
special written drrec/ions ns to which kind <if the Powders to 
use, and how to use them, will please send us a Arie/ descrio- 
tion of. their discaso when they send for tlio Powders.

Mailed, po#tpai<b on receipt of price.
fl llox, 44 Po#. Powder#i *1.00

And excels every other attachment of (Ids general class in the 
beauty of its ejects, the perfect ease with which it is operated, its 
durability and freedom from liability to get "out of order.

1. Ju connection with the Automatic Swell, (exclusively 
used 111 the M. &^. Cabinet Organs) It. produces the nearest 
approach to the peculiarly sympathetic* rich and attractive 
quality of a fine human voice yet attained In any reed Instru
ment. ’ ‘ :

2. It Is operated by the ordinary action of the bellows of the 
Instrument, and requires no separate pedal, being played by 
the same motion, and as easily as an instrument without it.

3. It has no clockwork or machinery, and Is entirely free 
from liability to get out of order, and as durable as the Instru
ment Itself. . -L—

Circulars and catalogues with full desorptions and Illustra
tions free. Address the MASON <t HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
154Tremont street, Boston, or596 Broadway, New York.

Oct.3—6w -
JRH^ READING/ "

Or P#yclaomctrlcnl Delineation oT Character- 
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 

announce to the public that those who wish, and will 
visit them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, 
they will ^Ivc an accurate description Of their lending traits of 
character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In 
past and future life: physical disease, with prescription there
for; whnt business they are best adapted to pursue in order 
to be successfill; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; and hints to the Inharmoniously married.

Full delineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, $1,00 and two 3’ 
C<AMresl!"' Mil. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Oct. 3. No. 402SycamoreMrect*Mllwaukce, WIs.

X’KICJIS
1 •• 44 Noil.
1 •• SSPOK..V
O HOXC#, - -

1» “ " “ -

1.00 
1.00
5.00 
0.00

Bums of $5 or over, sent by mail, should be either in the 
form of Post Olfico .Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or 
else the letters should be registered.

Money mailed to us Is at our risk.
OFFICE, 37i St. Marks Flack, Nkw York.

Address, PKOF. PAYTOW SPENCE, 
ML Dm Box 5817, New York City.

- For sale uUo at the Bunner of Eight Office, 
No. 158 AViiNhlngton St., IloNton, Hubb«, nnd by
II rugglat# generally. Sept. 26.

DR? WILLIAM CLARK’S*
SPIRIT MAGNETIC 

VEGETABLE REMEDIES, 
HIS Magnetic Syrup eradicates humors, mercury, and 

all impurities from the system.
His Magnetic Dysentery, Cholera Morbtia and. 

Cholera Cord I At relieves and cures the most severe cases.
His Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes the 

nerves and circulation.
His Magnetic Pulmonary and Bronchial Syrup 

clears the air-cells and cleanses the membranes from un
healthy mucus collections.

Price $1,50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express.
His Magnetic Tonic and Strengthening Powder* 

enrich the blood, strengthen the system, give tone to thestom- 
ach. nnd restore tho organs to their natural healthy condition; 
are Invaluable in all cases of Debility nnd Weakness of the 
Blood; In Consumption, Dropsy, long continued Ague, 
OBSTRUCTED MKNHKS, J£C.

1’rlcc 50 cents per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
Address, HON. WARREN, CHASE, General Agent, Banner 

of Light Office,Ml Broadway. New York, or Dr. Win. Chirk's 
medium. JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clairvoy
ant and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street, New York 
clty- OcE2’

SwcHnnmis
A PhtiiMiiit nn<l Cniiiphtlc Substitute 

FOR CASTOR OIL.
IMIOBABLY no greater general want exists than tarn harm 
1 lessyet enectuitl purgative. Tlie millions of Pills annually 
usril In spite nf the many objrrttonahlr features pertaining to 
them, and so often felt hi the sick, show conclusively that a 
simple cathartic, adapted to all needs and ages, is really ro- 
qutred.

CASTDBIA Is the prepared prescriMJun of an old I'hysl- 
chin,and H simply a well known pti/taUvc. so combined, as 
to render II perfectly palatable, and still retain Its laxative 
properties, Preserved tnthuut alcuta.d. It inny be given with 
perfect safety to the youngest chllduA most delicate female 
whenever a cathartic- Is required, anil having all the desirable *— 
qualities of Castor OH without its nauseous taste, It Is the mild
est yet most effectual Family Mrilh ine oilvrvd to the public*.

Unlike Pills, It Is not liable to gripe, or Its use to be followed 
by constipation. By gently yet sitrelv curing CoMlvenm, 
ft prevents attack* of Piles, and tar DYSPEPSIA, INDIGES
TION. SICK HEADACHE. LIVEIl inul BILIOUS COM
PLAINTS, and cspii'iully jur disorders uf the .Stomach and 
Howels in Children. CASTOIH A I- a sale, pleasant and effectu
al remedy One trial wllf tom Ince you pt its desirable quail- .. 
ties, arid it* cost h no more than for the cheap physics which 
flood the market.

Prepared by Dr. S. PITCHER A* CO., 29 Brattle street. 
Boston, Mass.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
Price 25 ceuts per buttle. ^ . lyeow—Oct. 3.

“ OJIISJ) CiKIDniCV* M. lx, v ” 
11HE CELKhiUTKt* Naturopathic rnrmcfAN nut Natd-

ralThkatmuxtof Diheahe, without the use of Pohonoua 
Drugs, Ims by request located at 44 EkaRX ATHHkT, Boston. 
Chronic DImcilm** only 'Trented' He was born with 
Naturhl Curative Power*, and for years past han been prac
ticing Jho healing art with such sucre*# that hr Ims astonished 
the Nation; and dining which time has performed wonderful 
cure*. Much excitement prevailed In thentimcroii*citiesnnd 
.M’ni'tfiebwctorlffl* vWtol. Tlie Doctor has testimonials 
from many honorable citizens testifying tn his superior meth
od and skill of treating disease. Dr. Gridley possesses a re
markable Gift of Discovering the Ciiarartir and Location of 
Disease, also for prescribing a remedy. The Doctor’s object . 
Is to cure the sick and heal the nfi||etr<l, and.'Hkv our .Saviour, 
freely scatterthe leaves of health from the tree nf life for the 
healing of the. nations. Dr. Gridley Is endowed with wonder
ful power for treating diseases successfully; how ho has ac
quired such Is unknown, hut the fact ho has established, nnd 
every new case adds laurels tn his reputation. The Doctor 
.feels confident In stating that he can rendoc euros of nil dis- 
Gtwsjlvsli h heir t<». If tliey nre of a curable nature..

C^X- Term# far Trent in ent —Person* pay In propor
tion to property or Income. ConsiiltAiiun mid Examination 
uno dollar. Office hours from 10 a. m. to 5 i*. m.

Oct. 17.-4W
ABDli^^ INVALIDS. ‘

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
MEMBER OF THE

New York Eclectic Medical Society,
WHO hiiR made an almost life-long study of the Cointltu

tion of Mau, the Philosophy of the various forms of DI* 
ease and Professional Treatment on Natural and Physiological 
principles, Is now established at
No.Y II mien Vince, II Hl ■treet* NeivarA, ML «J., 
whore the subtile agents known’to Medical Reformers are 
scientifically applied.

Special attention given to nil phase# of Organic Disease* 
Physical Weakness, Functional Inhannoiiy. and Decay of tbo 
Vital Powers peculiar to the Female (institution.

Patients from abroad can bo provided with board, at con 
venlent places, nnd nt very reasonable prices, In Newark.cr Bend fur a Circular.

Address ns above. 8. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
Oct. Il.-Hw

E. C. WEBSTER, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

has nnxovED from 161 cornr sweet to ■ 
SSI WASHINGTON STREET, Room 4, 

opposite Davis street, 
BOSTON.

office hours from 9 A.M. to 11'. x. Other hours will visit the 
sick at their houses,4»*—Oct.24.

HOLMES’S MAGNETIC INSULATED
WRITING PLANCHETTE,

Holmes’s Alphabetic Planchette,

MADE of material suited to the magnetic currents of tho 
human system—given to him from spirit-land—will 

answer mental or oral questions by writing or spelling tho an
swers. Any person can work them, even a little child. Every 
progressive mind should own One.

Manufactured nnd Sold by Holmen <fc Co,, 
140 Fulton street, New York.

Either kind sent by express, securely packed, with full di
rections, on receipt of post-office order for $1,50; or by mall, 
prepaid to any part of tho United States, on receipt of post 
ofilce order for $2,00. Where post-office order, cannot be ob
tained send registered letter. Oct. 3.

AIRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending tlieir auto- 
eronh, or lock ofhalr, will give piychometrtcal dcllnca- 

Uons of character, answer questions, Ac. Terms $1,00 and red 
sump. Address, h ARY LEWIS,Morrison, Whiteside Co., 111. 
■"Ju ne 20.—20w* _______________________________

AT San Francisco, Cal., DR. J. M. GRANT 
heals tho sick by laying on of hands. No medicines given. 
Office 410 Kcarnev street. I3w’—Sept. 12.

DR. J. P. BRYANT 
Reals the Sick at his Residence, 

325 WEST 34TH STREET,
Oct. 3.

New York City

TO BE LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS.
THK estate of tho subscriber hi Watertown, nt the corner 
1 of Arsenal nnd Elm streets, consisting of n large house 

with sixteen rnom< including a bath room nnd Appurtenances, 
shed and a barn with stalls for four horses. The whole in per 

elect order and repair. The homo is “ back plastered ” and 
otherwise thoroughly built and finished. There Is n force 
pump In the kitchen; a fumnee In the collar, the flour of 
which Is laid in cement and the top celled. Gas pipes nre 
carried into every room and entry. There aro two and a half 
acres of land well stocked with fruit and shade trees and va
rious small fruits. Tho house Is halt n mile from the Brighton 
station on the Boston and Albany railroad, and about one 
eighth of a mile from the horse cars to Boston and the station 
of Gooch’s crossing on tho Watertown branch of the Fitch
burg railroad. The estate can be viewed on application to the 
subscriber at his office, No. 3D Court street, between the 
hours of 11 a. m. and 2 r. m. Ivxm'J. Austin.
JM^i^r11!

EMERY N. MOORE & CO.
Printers and Engravers,

No. O Water .treet, .
(First door from Washington street.) Boston, Mass. • 
ty Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
Oct. 3.__________________________________

TWRCfYlV A T, G- p- Andrews will 
continue his gift In relic vine 

Jho wants of suffering humanity where Rheumatism and all 
other pains aro the Cause, by tlio laying on of hands, at his 
place in Somerset, Mam.,during the Fall nnd Winter months, 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week. If tho pa 
tlcntis not benefited, no charge. Terms reasonable. Tho 
poor free. 8w*—Oct. 3.

GRIDLEY & CO.,
A UCTWNEEK8, appraiser., and real estate agents. Office 

No. SO School street. Boston. T. M. Gridley.
• Aug.89. Geokoe K. Dakixll.

8, HAYWARD, “Healer?’ will visit the
• sick in Boston and vicinity: assists Nature to eradicate 

disease. Letters addressed, East Somerville, Mass. Oct. 3,

Jnrr.es
rr.vEiiSGin.it
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niit'crtthni f»r tlie lussm er Light by mull. ; 

■ — nri.n -l eez- slioutl m ini tlu ir l.-Ci r. i.-ni.ilnhi,; remit- 
h net tn the ll“M“t> “111“'. Ite Wa-t.tmmin stru t. , inlrr-r< m-m iheW-t requiring iinm.-mun-mu-iuloii.

Ions irli. h ’ UiienilM ter pul.llclti™. should also lie sent 
Notin’ I'"'1......... L.u.enul papers Inn-mid for

e.mll to .Ure. red I" J M. I’kiiiu:’. I'.rsnu. writing us 
“n Ort.'lar will .hr.. I i- Sprlurhel.l, 111-, i .ire of rrnf. A. II. ; 
Warthins'. ___ _ '

I.iiK-olnS Tiiinb-SpriiiRHeld. III.
Among the' graves in Oak Ridge Cemetery! 

These burial-places should lie made beautiful as . 
groves in early spring—beautiful with budding 
roses ami whispering evergreens—musical with 
singing liirds nnd murmuring fountains, ami 
quietly signiiieanl witli plain head-stones, telling 
tlie name, age, and time of translation.
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tlexlble to bear the storms of winter, inn without a leaf To Loud aud Homo Seeker#.
which may stir next spring In ukid recognition of the breezes Those wishing to secure a good locality for tlio

cultivation of fruit in a new settlement, will find 
an excellent opportunity at Fruitland, Ill., situ
ated on tlio Mississippi River, forty mites north 
of St. Louis, accessible by steamboats to several 

; of tire best markets of tho West. Tho land is roll- 
i ing, witli soil adapted to a great variety of fruit; 
climate healthy, water excellent, with timber, 

: stone and coal in abundance. Tlie natural scenery

And thp birds coming back again.
Too Mnb, too. haw learned the mystery, and haw flown, 

all save the brown sparrow and other sober, songless little 
fallows, who know that they have no business here when 
tho flowers are in bloom and Utile winged bunches of blue 
anil crimson and gold are Alling all the air with their trills 
and Roulades. You may listen wry earnestly now, amLyou 
will only hear In the day a chirp from the sparrow, and in 
the night a chirp from the cricket, that little black under
taker of the insects, who tries to be very cheerful but only 
succeeds In Mugsmi?

And 1 further said to Mignon: 'These latter days of- the 
war an- akin to music, which Is only music when there runs 
through It a vein of melancholy, a melancholy like Tunny- 
HHru “tender grace of a day that is dead,” not sorrow nor 
grief, but that hnlcflnable sadness which Is to sorrow what 
Hie dreamy twilight is to the blackness of the darkness. But 
we will make these days the happiest, for, Mieve me, the 
chattering bobolink Is not as happy as the sparrow, nor the 
Uirill, noisy cicada as happy as the chirping cricket; and 
the truest happiness will h* found in those lives which are 
.Hiadowrd witli regrets or veined with melancholy- memo- 
ih " to which hope’s tendrils may cling.” «

With mi sympathy for bahel-buihlhig, or grave 
worshiping, witli no tendency toward hero-adorn- 
tion, we cherish a positive dislike toward the con- . j 
struction of costly, magnificent monuments in
lionor of tlie amended. The white marble in 
Girard College eouhl have been put lo bettor pur- 
poses than walling in sprightly orphans. "Feed 
my lambs," said Jesus; not build me temples 
with turrets and towers.

Lincoln's Tomii is the Mecca of Illinoisans. 
There stand and weep silently stout men with 

’saddened anil subdued memories; while careless 
feet tread tlie fallen leaves into the soil.

Yesterday was a festal day with tlie Masonic fra
ternity, many of whom, after attending to tlie lay
ing of the corner-stone of tlio new State House, vis
ited tho resting-place of all that is mortal of the 
martyred President. Gen. Grant was in tlio city.

Ever avoiding crowds, wo sat. to-day alone by 
this tomb and mused. There's no monument yot 
erected. Tho whirling, falling leaves played 

-dirges. T is sweet, thrlllingly sweet, to bo alone, 
No, not alone; the loved of tho bettor laud aro 
ever witli us. Oh fleshed people! why push 
yourselves Into our presence? Is them not space 
enough? Is not tho universe infinite? Is it not 
bettor for all to find their pivotal points of spirit
ual solf-balanco, and then moving in harmony 
witli tho law of divine order, impinge on none 
others? Are mistletoes (durable? aro parasites 
healthy growths? are not apings, followings, and 
leaning upon others among tlio world’s c^iof 
follies?

It is an Indian Summer day; how hazy tlie at
mosphere! how quiet and thought-inspiring tho 
sconory! . Pearly frosts'camo down a few nights 
since and kissed with cold tlio oaken leaves of tlie 
prairies. Trustingly relying upon tlio chemistry 
of Nature, they returned tlio chilling touch with 
hues of rod and gold—good for evil.

But why among “graves, mounds ami polished 
shafts? let tlie theologically coffined there sit, and 
thus muse!"

Ay, why? Lincoln was a national man. His 
life's blood Hows in our national veins to day. His 
virtues and his vices, too, arc ours. Nono aro all 
perfect—none all evil. Sweet and heavenly is 
that charity which Imries hereditary tendencies 
and temperamental ills with bodies that aro 
chemically " of tho earth, earthy.”

What is tlio chaff to the wheat, the husk to tlio 
corn, the shell to the bird, tho body to tho spirit? 
Oli world, instead of now planting the briar-seeds 
of suspicion, envy ami jealousy, to pierce our 
soul, plant genuine thorn-seeds around our grave, 
and cover it over deep witli thistles, that not a 
single unwise wet-eyed weeper may tliero spill 
sympathetic forces, or spend precious hours while 
the hungry cry for bread, tho thirsty for a cup qf 
water, tlio despairing for an encouraging word, 
and tlio ignorant for knowledge and wisdom. 
While the “dead bury their deaif," let graves bo 
company to graves.

The riaiichetfe Mjfrry Solved.
Those carefully noting the change of time and 

circumstance as they have transpired during the 
past few years, are,not surprised at the position 
Spiritualism now occupies. It is no longer to bo 
disposed of with a sneer. It is no longer to bo 
laughed out of countenance, or lampooned into 
hindmost places. Ils discussion is not. confined 
to a weird minority of iconoclasts—to a few ultra 
speakers and writers. Science lias been forced 
to notice it respectfully, and tho best literary 
writers uf the age speak of it with becoming grav
ity. Many of the profoundest men of the world 
advocate it; men who
'■Have taken the giant world by the throat anil thrown him, 

And made him -wear to maintain their imine amt fame 
At peril of his life—who tiled great thought*
As easily ns nn oak loosenelh Its golden leaves
In kindly largess to the soil It grows on—
Whose hearts have a look southwards, anil are open
To the whole noon of Nature.*'
The (Mwjb Krening Journal says of tlio riau- 

clietto:
“ It Is certnhilv to Ie classed among Hie most tractable of 

Ibis mysterious family. Sensitive In the extreme to human 
magnetism, It startles nnd delights the ’operator’ by Ils In
telligence anil ready replies. Let no one for a moment fear 
or believe the apparently supernatural character of tills 
wonderful toy. The Innate, although unconscious, power of 
tho operator that guides the pen In writing a letter alone 
governs the movements of rianchetle. It Is Innocent of 
diablerie or ’Spiritualism."’

It "delights tlio operator with its intelligent
and ready replies, anti " is innocent of

4

I ami resources of tlie location, diversified, must : 
oiler, in time, an abundant harvest to tlio practical I 
agriculturist and horticulturist, who will com- i 
bine intelligence, industry and capital. J 

| Hare inducements are also offered to those’ of ,

Nothing tn. Something.
Some author has facetiously said, “ *T was ter

ribly straining to kick at nothing.** If possible, 
It is worse folly to write about, or think of noth- 
ingness. When a Churchman, with brain illu
mined' by “grace,” it was not quite clear to us 
how God managed to create the “ world in six 
days” out of nothing. This handy Pauline text,

limited income, who, if industrious, temperate 
ami moral, will receive a few acres gratuitously 
by improving and locating, as tho settlement Is 
attracting liberal and progressive minds. Spirit
ualists and lecluftirs, westward bound, should 
dot fail to visit this locality. All such who are 

; not alllicted with indolence will bo mo-t gladly 
Welcomed at the hospitable home of Bro. Wil
liams, solo proprietor of Fruitland, who is an 
earnest Spiritualist, a true philanthropist and 
practical worker in liehalf of human elevation.

Persons seeking Western homos, desiring fur
ther and more explicit information, will address 

Maktin Williams.
/’. <J., Deer Plain, Fruitland, Calhoun Co., III.
P. S.—Having visited Fruitland, I endorse the 

above. Alcinda Wilhelm.

however, was comfortably satisfactory: “Great 
is the mystery of godliness!" _

.....Existence implies something which exists. 
Something is substance! Everything that is, is 
substance. There is physical substance; and 
spiritual substance, corresponding to what is 
commonly termed matter and spirit.

There are different gradations of physical sub
stance, and different gradations of spirit sub
stance. The minutest molecule is constituted of 
both. The most infinitesimal particle is dual, at
tracted or held together unitively—united and 
interpermeated by law,force, or the God-principle. 
In a more metaphysical sense, therefore, every 
monad in existence is a trinity. Every entity, 
even reduced to the last analysis, is doubtless a 
trinity composed of material substance, the outer, 
spirit, substance, the inner, and the God-principle 
the innermost. Man, then, as the conscious 
crown-flower of the universe, is constituted of in
numerable trinities in unity, and allied to Ml 
worlds, elements and principles of Absolut^ 
Being.

Wnukegnn, III. .
Tho friends of progressive thought in this old 

fort of Spiritualism are exhibiting increased signs 
of life and enthusiasm. Willie F. Wentworth lias 
recently addressed tlie citizens, the audiences con
tinually increasing.

Gifted with poetic improvisation, Mr. Went
worth retired one evening recently, sad, discour
aged. As medium lecturer, ho saw little before 
him save thorny^paths, Calvaries, Gqlgothas. Soon 
a portion of his spirit-band approached, and gave 
him a cheering poem which he was compelled to 
write out at the time. Regret wo have room for 
no more:
..........  “ Walking In tho mountain shadow, •

Rocking on tliojknk blue sea.
Comes tho whlspere^r so lightly: ___ _____

•Brother, wp nre guiding thee.
When tho waves beat o’er nnd roi/nftyee.

And white foam crestsMieck the sea, 
When tho clouds hang dark abovo thee, 

Angel friends arc guiding thee.' ”
Mr. Wentworth is giving excellent satisfaction 

wherever he speaks in tho West

diabolism or Spiritualism ”! Krom whence tho 
intelligence then? Conscious intelligence alone 
can transmit intelligence, bo the agency what it 
may.

What guides and “governs” tho “ movements” 
of tho Plauchetto? and from whence tho intelli
gent ^replies that so “delight”?" Listen: “Tho 
innate, though unconscious, power of tho opera
tor”! Tho editor of the Journal is evidently a meta- 
physician. Hereafter, certain sensitives, to write 
editorials, or books oven, havo but to procure 
Planchottes, place them on paper, let fly this 
“ unconscious, innate power,” and lo, tho work is 
done!

Autumn Days.
That youthful poet of much promise, budding 

into public favor in Milton, Ohio, Frank A. Marsh, 
sings thus of the fading season: .—

“ The flowers arc going darksome ways, 
. And autumn winds will shake the trees. 
Fair summer, with her golden days, 

Lies dying on the emerald leas.
Tho clasping vines that hang so mute. 

And drink the dews of blissful morn, 
Hang out the sweetest golden fruit 

Which gods nor mortals ever scorn,” -
Saddest season of the year! The forests are 

losing their yellowing leaves, and their tremulous 
boughs seem nervous with hectic flushes, harbin
gers of dissolution. Eternity holds departing and 
coming years in its bands; many are golden, 
w.hlle others are crowded with caro and suffering. 
It is well.

“Mignon said the flowers were still blooming brightly in 
tho garden, and there was some happiness ycU

Bull replied: ‘It Is only fora few days, my dear. The 
great trees are nearer tho heart of Nature and learn her 
secrets first But the flowers will soon feel the dying breath 
of tho year, and^smltten with tho cruel arrows of tho frost, 
will bow their heads in recognition of tho great mystery, and 
tho dahlias and the asters and the marigolds will strew tho 
earth with tho souvenirs of tho summer sunshine. Borno of 
the shrubs, to bo sure, will decorate themselves with berries 
in a childish way, and tho pines and evergreens, clad In 
sombre green, will stand moodily thinking of their gay friends 
who have left them, bearing the winter’s white burden on 
thclr bent branches as the penalty of Ufe-ln-dcattC condcmn- 
^to live forever, like Ahasuerus, with the recollection of 
numberless summers and companions, strong, firm and In-

proud opinions and “resolutions" of the delegates at any 
Convention. I

In the second place, the proposed Convention would cost 
hundreds of dollars, and Is, therefore, a violation of tlio law 
of economy. Only those would attend who aro most deeply 
concerned In behalf of the educational work, and these are. 
for tho most part, tho very persons who arc giving nil their 
extra dollars to sustain Lyceums In their several localities. 
Tlio expense consequent upon attendance at these fust-mul
tiplying conventions is Just so much withheld from tho 
treasuries of dllferrnt Lyceums. And why all this extra 
eonvenllonlzlng? So that the '.'adults " at the great Annu- 

I al Association cun enjoy thclr “four days" without giving 
i su inneh ns “ two hours " to questions Jnvolving the true 
i education of body, soul and spirit.'

Tho Lyceum movement does not call fui'tlmsc great eon- 
ventiofls. Let the State Missionaries advocate its adoption
by societies, mill let each society organize mid regulate Us 
own Lyceum; ntul, nt the yearly inectIng of the “ American 

I Association of Spiritualists," let the delegates call forstatls-
tics, reports, suggestions, io., from persons officially author-

Booles lor Children.
The fullowing resolutions were presented to the Notional 

Conrentnint
■ Jlciolttd, That wo give for the host twenty storied $50; 
for the second. $25; for tho third. $20; for the best drama 
suited to tho Lyceum Exhibitions, $25.

llaolwi. That these articles shall be submitted to JI. T. 
Hallock, M. D.; Mrs. II. F. M. Brown; Mrs. Mary F. Davis; 
Mrs. Mary J. Dyott and Col. D. Y. Kilgore.

Tlio resolutions did not pass, but the money was sub- 
scrilied and most of It has been paid.

Mrs. H. F. M. Brown was elected Secretary and Treasurer. 
Tlie money Is In her hands, and will be paid to those to 
whom the premiums are awarded.

The Committee decided that tlio stories should be In the 
hands of the Committee by tlie 20th of December.

Tlie “twenty stories" nre to make a book worth nt 
wholesale about fifty cents. They must be suited to children 
from ten to fifteen years of age. They must be devoid of 
sectarianism nnd contain a moral. It Is hoped that those 
who can furnish these stories will at once set about the 
work.

The premium stories will be the property of those who 
pay tlie premiums; tlio oilier MSB. will remain in tlio 
hands uf tin: Treasurer, subject to the order ol tho writers. 
It is hoped.lliat these stories.will be the commencement of 
a long Het of premium books.

__5kfc names of those who pay llm premium will appear In 
the l»oka. Mrs. Louisa Whittier Conger,has been appointed 
on tho Adjudging Comfnlttec, In place of Mrs. Brown.

All MSB. for tho books should bo sent to II. T. Hallock, 
M. D„ No. 140 East ISlh street, New York.

Business letters may lie sent to II. F. M. Brown. P. O. 
Drawer 5950, Chicago. J)y order of the Committ'C.

Detroit, Klick.
Mrs. Carrie King, a lady of fine culture, and 

teacher of tho modern languages, writing us of 
American customs, etiquette, “church-goers.” and 
their motives, says:

“Ono Is tempted to quote Paul Heine's Lizard: ‘The 
stones turn Into plants, the plants change into animals, and 
animals Into men, but mon ijito gods.' 'But,' says Heino, 
' what tiocomcs of those easy-going people, tho gods ?' 'All 
In Its own good time,' replies the Lizard; 'probably they 
will be requested to resign, and Im properly cared for by 
those wise |>eople, tho mon.' • When oho rellccts that they 
are only men nnd not Lizards.' replies Heino, ‘one wonders 
nt the wisdom of such people.’"

Mrs. S. M. Lott, Lottsville, Pa., sending for a 
copy of tho “ Spiritual Harp,” adds:

" Hro. Clark, during his short call at our house, sang for 
me bls new piece entitled, ■• Where tho roses ne’er shall 
wither.' Tlie sweet tones of the singer still llont In my mind, 
and that piece of music has bought lids Harp, where I will
find the words, but the music cannot be the same, for 
spirit of melody. wliVbc absent."

the

II. C. Wright in St. I.ouiH.
This veteran, a peace-soldier in the field of 

progress, is meeting with excellent success in St. 
Lottis, so writes a friend from that city. Spiritual
ists aro highly edified. Orthodox evangelicals 
wince under his cool, yet well-directed canonad- 
ing. Sharpening bis mental steel, and relying 
upon, tho God within, ho battles in mercy, and 
chastens in tender love.

He remains in Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan 
and Indiana some three months yet. Soo that ho 
is kept in tho lecture-harness week-day evenings, 
ns well as Sundays. Ere very many winters have 
sheeted tho earth in white, wo shall listen to him 
only through media.

. Which Way ?
All liberalism, under whatever name, tends to 

Spiritualism; so all theological -thinking and 
training tends to Roman Catholicism. Strictly 
speaking, there are but two church parties—Eccc 
Deus party and Eccc Homo party. The Ecce Deus 
cry is, ‘Tox ct praterna nihii” and exceedingly 
popular in High Church circles. The more non- 
ovangelicar Christians generally adhere to the 
Ecce'Homo—the man—Jee^s of Nazareth. The 
Athanasian creed yet chains millions. Oh for 
angel gifts to help God’s dear humanity break 
every yoke and sever every creedal chain!

Spain.
It is said on good authority that Spain at this moment 

possesses no less than 800 convents, with 15,000 nuns. 
There are 55bishops, 2.500 canons and abbots, 1,800 '‘regu
lar priests,” and 24,000 vicars.—Exchange.

Time, high time, poor, priest-ridden Spain, for a 
revolution! Governed too . much, crushed by 
crowned Queencraft and chained to dead creeds 
and ceremonies by a Papal power, it is not strange 
you’ve lagged behind the more northerly’nations 
of Europe. Roman Catholicism, Protestantism, 
Spiritualism,^are throe upward religious steps 
toward the temple of Eternal Truth.

Salem, III.
There are several prominent friends of Spirit

ualism in this vicinity—some eight miles from 
Springfield—whose energy is truly commendable. 
Invited, we addressed them in the Methodist 
church, on Wednesday evening, Oct. 14. Wise 
enough to supply themselves with books and 
Spiritualist papers, they are more than a match 
for opposing sectarists. Wm. L. Johnson, a sound 
thinker, has already commenced public speaking 
In the adjoining regions to good acceptance. 
Media are making their gifts manifest, and 'the 
good work is going on to the glory of humanity.

Gratitude Is tho fairest blossom which springs from the 
soul, and the heart of man knoweth none more fragrant; 
while Its opponent, Ingratitude, is a deadly weed, not only 
poisonous In Iteplt but Impregnating the very atmosphere 
in which It grows with fetid vapors.

ized to represent the Lyceum cause in their several locali
ties. Tills plan Is “short, sharp and decisive.” It docs not 
smell of "red-tape diplomacy," and disposes of all necessa
ry business in the uncommon bands of common sense and 
economy.

Let all who fancy they fully comprehend the genius and 
Import of the principles of tho Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum, suspend their Judgments and become, as near as pos
sible, “like little children," enter the groups and learn of 
“tho least of these " tlio bettor way to tho kingdom of heav
en, Let every society establish a a true Lyceum, not a half- 
bora and hnlf-mndo up cripple, resembling more a Metho
dist Sunday school than tho real Image of harmony, and let 
every speaker open the hearts of "adults " to tho loveliness 
and eternal good which dwell deep in tho undeveloped
spirits of children. ■ Fraternally. 

Orange, X. J„ Oct, 10, 1808.
A.'J. Davis.

Conventions and Lyceums.
LETTER FROM A. J. DAVIS.

• With your kind permission, dear brethren of the Hanner, 
I will write a few paragraphs concerning the genius and 
needs of the Children's Progressive Lyceum, with special 
reference to late movements and several published opinions 
on the subject.

Whoever will Carefully study the fundamental principles 
of the Lyceum, and In tho beautiful light thereof Investigate 
the Constitution and By-Laws set forth for its embodiment 
and government, will find therein tlie outline, If not the 
main superstructure, of a Just and harmonious SriniTUAr. 
Bnri-nuc. Nothing can be more simple In construction (as 
it seems to mo,) and nothing easier of administration. Fond
ly and gratefully my alfucllons remember the wlsdom-lllu- 
initmted in tho Summer-Land for the possession by earth’s 
Inhabitants of these self-perpetuating blessings.

The Inherent pen fits of the Lyceum Is first of all manifest
ed In its self-evident applicability to the triune constitu
tion of man. It meets and administers to tho " body ’* first; 
then it penetrates to and lovingly awakens the soul that is 
within the body; lastly, it touches and receives from the 
"spirit" that Is within the soul. Firsttliesenses; next the 
soul; finally, the spirit. Thus the Lyceum genius—i. c„ Hie 
very life and spirit of the celestial Institution—is in very 
truth “ progressive.” Indeed, it is progressive chronologi
cally, as well ns physiologically and spiritually; because it 
begins where nil men and women and angels begin—with 
Infancy, first; and thence onward, through childhood, youth, 
manhood and maturity—being at tlio same moment, and 
under all possible circumstances, as perfectly and ns thor
oughly adapted to girlhood as to boyhood, and to grown wo
men as to mon.

The system of tho best political government could be claim- 
ruled from tho Constitution arid legal provisions of tho Ly-' 
count. It Is broader than tho broadest democracy, and con
tains a higher platform of universal Justice than American 
republicanism. In a word, ft Is tlio orderly method of at
taining on earth somewhat of the kingdom of heaven. A 
Spiritual llr.ru ni.ic Is foreshadowed in every well-organ
ized and wcll-adminlsten d Lyceum; but In every wrongly- 
constituted and arbitrarily conducted association of this na
ture, you have the fiiwrjiori of whatsoever is peaceful, beau
tiful and attractive. Heaven Inverted is hell; and hell Is 
tho watchword for “destruction."

Children, strange lo say, know nil the foregoing by intui
tion. They are Instinctively Interested In a Progressive Ly
ceum, and will Join one, If left untrammeled by the pride and 
educational stupidities of their parents and relatives.

. But, alas, how haul It Is for "adults" to become ns wise 
and as genuine as children. Tho. grown-up people assume 
the right to Judge and to Insist. Dogmatic methods grow 
out of proud nnd nbllrary minds, nnd every religious system 
Is more or less troubled with those willful intellects, and 
Spiritualism Is no exception. And yot, on tlio whole, doubt
less, Spiritualists nre, in this particular, considerably supe
rior to every other class Interested In religious questions. 
But they do not come lip to the lolly standard erected by 
tho Children's Progressho Lyceum. True, (and It Is a sub- 
'ect for gratitude,) Hie great body of Spiritualists, both In 
America and Europe, arc not oppoted to tho Inauguration of 
tho Lyceum within tho wings of the lecturing association— 
In Pact, a majority of spiritualistic societies aro strongly In
clined to aid In tho cstabllshmont of these schools.

Bug after all. •' tho children aro disturbers of the ponce," 
and the Lyceum session In " too long," and " interferes with 
the feast of .reason" prepared for tho old folks. Therefore, 
tho Society votes tho Lyceum "into a corner," or sends It 
down stairs Into tho cribbed and cabined “ basement of tho 
Lecture Room," or sandwiches It between tho morning and 
evening meetings for adults, and so cripples It that not half 
of Its beautiful proceedings can bo measured out to tho 
thronging and over-eager little ones. Tho lady leaders of 
groups, not more than the gentlemen who participate, being 
Justly fond of attending both morning and evening lectures, 
aro too fatigued tq give/rah and hearty work in tho Lyceum 
session. Consequently they attend tho groups with Jaded 
nerves and weary faculties. They are, therefore, very easily 
" excited "—cannot bear tho least “ discord "—are extremely 
susceptible to tho promptings of “selfishness” in tho form 
of some egotistic conceit—on the verge of surrendering thclr 
leadership or resigning their offices under tho fancied as
sault of “criticism" emanating from spectators or other In- 
dlffercnt persons present—and thus, as day follows night, 
tho Children's Progressive Lyceum Is shorn of half Its glory 
and hold from the accomplishment of half Its legitimate 
work for humanity.

In the lino of this wrong was the action of tlie Fifth Na
tional Convention of Spiritualists at Rochester. “ Only two 
houri of four long dayt" given to tho question of education 
Involved In tho Lyceum movement I Tho constitution of 
the "American Association of Spiritualists" is practically 
silent on tho subject. All that was done by that largo and 
intelligent body of delegates, with reference to the existence 
and furtherance of the Lyceum interests, bears tho stamp of 
haite, and not less an undisguised effort to keep the hours of 
tho Convention open to “eloquent speeches" and “the 
business" of the denomination. Aro tho delegates satisfied 
with thclr labor during those "four long-days" with only 
"two hours" given to the essential questions of true edu
cation? In order to effectually rid tho annual Convention of 
tho subject which is nearest tho heart of our glorious refor
matory principles, it was resolved to set the Lyceum apart 
from it, by recommending tho formation of Slate Associa
tions, and from tbeso " a National Organization," and to 
this end a committee was duly appointed. In tho spirit of 
this action the committee have appointed a day and a place 
for tho establishment of tho national organization.

Now, to my mind, this all Is unnecessary. In the first 
place, the cause of tho Lyceum doos not need any central 
legislation. If it did need such aid. who aro to bo the legis
lators ? Adulti do not yet take in the central ideal of the Ly
ceum. (Ot course there aro many Illustrious’ exceptions to 
this sweeping remark.) As for me, I would an hundred 
times prefer the intuitive votes of tho children to the brain-

BPIBITUALI8T MEETINGS.
Alphabetically Arranged.

Boston.—JAwc IfaH.—Meetings every Sunday afternoon, 
nt 2K o’clock. Engagements have been made with talented 
normal and Inspirational speakers. A quartette choir is also 
engaged.. Beason tickets, (securing a reserved seat for tlio 
twenty-eight lectures,) $3,00; single admission. 10 cents; to 
be obtained at the counter of the Banner of Light Bookstore, 
158 Washington street, or nt the Music Hall ticket office. L. 
B. Wilson, Chairman. Speaker for next Sunday, J. B. Fergu
son. of Tennessee.

Mercantile /AZ/.—Tho First Spiritualist Association meet In 
this hall, 32 Summer street. M.T. Dole, President; Samuel N. 
Jones, Vico President; Wm. A. Duncklce, Treasurer. Tho 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. D. N. Ford, 
Conductor; Miss Mary A. Stillborn, Guardian. AB letters 
should be addressed for the present to diaries W. Hunt, Sec
retary. 51 Pleasant street.

Springfield Hall.—The South End Lyceum meets even’ Sun
day at 1U} a. M., at Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. A. 
J. Chase, Conductor; ^Irs. M. J. Stewart, Guardian Address 
all communications to A. J. Chase. 1671 Washington street.

Vnion Hall.—The South Boston Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday in Union Hall. Broadway, at 10, 
3 and 7} o’clock. Mr Keene, President; R. H. Gould, Sec
retary; Alary L. French, Treasurer.'

Temperance Hall.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
their meetings In Temperance Hall, No. 5 Maverick square, 
East Boston, every Sunday, at 3 and 7) p. m. Benjamin 
Odlorno,91 Lexington street, Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged :— 
Mrs. Juliette Ycaw during November; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes 
during December and March; Airs. hi. Macomber Wood dur
ing February; J. M. Peebles during May.

Webster Hall.—Tho First Progressive Lyceum Society hold 
meetings every Sunday at Webster Hall, Webster street, cor 
nor Orleans, East Boston, at 3 and 7} r. M. President, S. 
Gleason; Vice President. -N. A. Simmonds; Treasurer. 0. C. 
Riley; Corresponding Secretary. L. P. Freeman; Recording 
Secretary, M. H. Wiley. Lyceum meets at 10K a. h. John 
T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha 8. Jenkins.Guardian.

Adrian, Mich.—Regular Sunday matings nt 10« A.H.and 
7) r. M.Jn City Hall, Alain street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 m. Mrs;Martha Hunt, 
President; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.

Brooklyn, N. X.—Sawyer's Hall.—The SpIrituaUsts hold 
meetings in Sawyer’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue nnd Jav 
street, every Sunday, at 3j and 711’. M. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. A. G; Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. 
R. A. Bradford. Guardian of Groups.

Cnmbcrland-strctt Lecture Boom.—The First Spiritualist 
Society bold meetings every Sunday at the Cumbcrland-street 
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
at 10} o'clock a. m. ; lectures nt 3 and 7} p. M.

Bai doeport, Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
everr Sunday at 16 a. >l, at Lathydte Hall. James Wilson, 
Conductor: Airs. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Glines, Musical 
Conductor.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Meetings are hold In Lyceum Hall, corner 
of Court nnd Pearl streets, every Sunday nt 10# a. m, nnd 7# 
p. m. James Lewis, President; E. C. Cooper, Vice President; 
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpe. Secretary. Children's 
Lybcum meets at 2} p. M. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Airs. 
Alary Lune, Guardian.

Baltimore. AId.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore’’ huhl meetings on Sundays nt Saratoga Hall, 
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual 
hours of worship. Mrs. F. u. Hyzcr speaks till further notice.

Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In 
Green’s Hall two Sundays In each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets nt 2 o’clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor; S. C. Hay- 
wood. Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian, 
speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Battle Creek, Alien.—Meetings aro held in Wabeloe's 
Hull every Sunday morning nnd evening. Lyceum between 
servlets. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.

Charlestown, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm street, 
every Sunday, at 2?i am 7!* p. m. Dr. A. H. Richardson, 
Corresponding Secretary. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10} 
a. m. i»r. A. K. Richardson.Conductor: Alrs.Mary Alurray, 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Warren Chase, Nov. 1.

Chelsea, Mass.—/’rcmowt Hall.—The Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets eveiy Sunday at Fremont Hal), at 11} a. m. 
Conductor. Leander Dustin; Asst. Conductor, John H. Cran 
don; Guardian of Groups, Mrs. E. 8. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, 
Airs. J. A. Salisbury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary, 
J. Edwin Hunt, to whom all communications should be ad- 
dresseu—P. 0. box 244.

Winni»itnmet Division Hall.—Thb Bible Christian Spiritual
ism uuiu meetings every Bunday In Wlunlsimmet Division 
Hall, at 3 and 7 r. m. Airs. AI. A. Ricker, regular speaker. 
Tho public aro invited. Scats free. D. J. Ricker. Sup’t.

CAMBRiDOEpoitT. Mahs.—Tlio Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday in Williams Ball, at 3 and 7} p. m. 
J. Close, President, Children's Lyceum meets at 10} A. m. 
Al, Barn. Conductor; Airs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.

Concord, N. H.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meet in Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Sunday, at 
9} a m. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Airs. 
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
tary. C. H. Robinson. The Concord Association of Spiritual- 
ins holds meetings at the same place every Sunday, at 6 p. m. 
Lecturers wishing to make engagements will address Dr. 
French Webster.

Court, Pa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in 
Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 a. m. Airs. Lang
ston, Conductor; Airs.Tlbbals,Guardian. • «.

Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists and Liberalism moots at Temperance Dall ev
ery Bunday Conference In the morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture at 7} i\ m., by E. ^LWhecicf, regular speaker. 
Lyceum at 9} a. M. George Roae/Conductor; Clara l. Cur
tis, Guardian; T. Lees, Secrotpry.

Chicago, III —The First Society of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday in Library Hall, at 10} a. m. and 7} p. m. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Nettle Coburn Afaynard during Oc- 
tob.r; Dr H. P. Fairfield during November. Children’s Pro 
gross! ve Lyceum meets immediately after the morning service.

Carthage, Mo —The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday in Wlllb Hall. Children’# Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 a. M. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Dorchester, Mass,—Free meetings in Union Hall, Hancock 
street, every Sunday evening at 7} o’clock. Good speakers 
engaged.

DuVRR and Foxcroft,Mb.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session in Merrick Hall, in Dover, 
at'10} A. M. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} p. h.

n??.1!^ O.-SpIrituaUzti’ and LlberalW Ablation 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum tn^Eo Hudson Tuttle Conductor; Emma TutU™ GuanJan ^A,x' /

Newburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Pron^uivo r . meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 puFd’WLK?m 
Conductor; Mrs. 8.1. Tarr, Guard fan; MnrLumford Mum 
cal Director: J. T. taring, Secretary. Conference or ieciur: 
in same hall at J o’clock. * ^ture
. New Haven. Conn.—Tho First Spiritualist Aaanri-tu- hold meeting every Kunday at Todd's Hall, oh H?a’o ,t ’ ° 
near Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. The Child™?' 
J'™{(™M>‘<!'tyceutn meets at IBM a. m. e. Whiting, Cop- '

rf.^.Yo,tK Citv.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist.
" J.1?.1'1 ln':,:*,,,«’ 1’' cr-r Sunday In the large hall of the 
en tt Itoonw. corner of llmudivay nnd Thirty-Fourth street 
Lectures at KI) a. m. and 7) r. m. Children's Progressive ' 
ucum nt:>J r. n. p. h. 4 arnsworth, Secretary, P. O.boxWK 
a„°‘w.i!m0‘N' '’ —The Spiritualists hold meeting, every Son- 

11,111 ,;* ■'•><•.In Mend's Hall, corner of East
J V.!1 'SC8trcc1' T|ie Children's Progressive Lyceum 

Guardian3 l’-^ J- L’ l ou1’ Colllluctor'‘ Mrs‘ 8- DoolUtte, 

i.jMU!,0EIn’.MA,8S —I^cc"m Association of Spiritualists 
n Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month.

S >cako£ Jn1™08^ meets at 11 o’clock a. k.
’I1, Greenleaf. Nov. I and 8; lira. Fan- nlc Felton, Dec. 6 and 13; Dr. J. II. Currier, Jan. 3 and 10. 

Hin.rt2^,!'ulx»-?*ctll,CT.llre llcM nt central Hall every 
Sunday at 1} 1. m. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. m. 
n"i^?£HuA™in*v^S’7^ Spiritualist Association hold meetings I 

Hall, at 3 and 7M o’clock p. m. 
htpCS]T?™nt’ K* I# HuU’ Corresponding Hecrc- 
1 ° 1.. S,,IIdre*}8 LyceumJmects nt 10} a. m. Win. E. Smith. * 
Conductor. Mrs. IL R. A/Humphroy, Guardian.
r’V^A’ri^.A’^ Progressive Lyceum No. 1,

meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12thstreet, at9} a. / 
on Sundays. M. B. Byott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott. 
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at lo 
At M-Mr. Langham. Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch.Guardian. 
Th? A Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at Con
cert Hall, at 11 A. m. and 7} r. M. on Sundays.

Painesville. O.-ProgressIve Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
A. M. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E.Dewey,Guardian.

Quinct, Mass.—Meetings nt 2« and 7 o’clock r. m. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IM r. m.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall, at 10} a. m. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall nt 2 p. m.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

Rochester, N. Y,—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meet In ScUtzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings 
W.W. Parsells. President. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes during November; C. Fannie Allyn during Febru
ary. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday,—___  
at 2} p.m. Mrs. Collins, Conductor; Miss E. G. Beebe, As
sistant Conductor.

Salem, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
in Lyceum Hall, Church street, every Sunday, at 1 p. m. 
A. C. Robinson, Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W. 
Scott Lake, Secretary. Meetings aro also held In Lyceum 
Hall,
Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual 

lets hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s Hall. Progress 
Ive Lyceum meets at 2 p. M. Conductor, James G. ABbe; 
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Cobum. Lectures at7r. m.

Stoneham, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet 
Ings at Harmony Hall two Bundays Ip each month, at 2} and 
7 p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
H. Orne, President. Tho Children's Progressive .Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10} a. m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

Sycamore, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in Wilkin’s New Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor; Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets at tho same place on Sunday at 3 
o'clock; session one hour; essays and speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.

St. Louis, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum ” of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun 
day, In Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m.; Lyceum 2} p. 
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord,Vice 
President; Henry Stagg, Corresponding Secretary; Thomas 
Allen, Secretary nnd Treasurer; W. II. Rudolph, Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librni Ian; Myron Coloney, 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian ol 
Groups; Mrs. J, A. Coloney, Musical Director.

Springfield, III.—The " Springfield Spiritual Association" 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock In Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams’streets. A. H. Wor
then, President; II. M. Lamphcnr, Secretary. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets nt 9 o’clock. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck,Guardian.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings are held in Turn Verein Rall, 
on K street, even’ Sunday nt 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woodward, Cor. Bec. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2’p. m. J.H. Lewis, 
Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetings nro held nnd regular speaking in Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} p. m. All aro invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum In same place everv 
Sunday at 10 a.m. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A’. 
Wheelock. Guardian.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings nre held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday nt 10} a. m„ and evening. 
President, C B. Campbell; Vice Presidents, Mrs. Saran 
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester.; Recording Secretary, H. 11. 
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. m. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Fortin Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

WiLUAMSBUitp. N. Y.—Tho First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings ahd provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, corner of Grand. 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents; to be obtained of the commit
tee, or of H. Witt, Secretary, 67 Fourth street.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings nro held In Horticultural 
Hall.every Bunday, at 2M and 7 p.m. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Washington, D. C.—Tho First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In Ilnrmonlal Hall, Penn 
sylvanla Avenue, between 10th nnd 11th streets. Lectures nt 
11 a. M.and 7} P. M. Lecturers engaged:—November, Nettle 
Pease: December, Cora L. V. Daniels: January, N. Frank 
White; February and March. Nellie J. T. Brigham; April. J 
M, Peebles; May, Alcinda V llhclm. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum every Sunday, at 12} o’clock. George B. Davis, Con
ductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer, Guardian of Groups. John May 
hew. President.
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Fitchburg, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
8 unday afternoon and evening in Belding & Dickinson’s Hall. 
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at samp place at 10} 
a. m. br. H H. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. H. Simonds, 
Guardian; Fred. W. Davis,Secretary.

Foxboro*, Mass.—Meetings are held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall, at 1} p. m Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. 
Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1} p. m. Speaker engaged.—Dr, 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Georgetown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week at tho residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Hingham, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8. M. Dow, Guardian.

Hartford Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
ing f6r conference or lecture at TM o’clock. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 p. m. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

Houlton, Me.—Meetings are held in Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
• Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 

A m., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President; Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p. 
k J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups. * „

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold a gen
eral conference every Sunday at 2} p. m.. In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner or Central and Middle streets. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its session# at 10M a. m. John Marriott, Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. B. Greenleaf, 
vor. Hec. ;

Leominster. Mass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Runday at Brittan Hall. Speakers en
gaged:—Mu. N.J. Willis, Nov. 1: I. P. Greenleaf, Nov. 15and 
Dec. 27: Mrs. M.-Macomber Wood. Nov. 29 and Dec. 13; 
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw,Jan. 10. W. H. Yeaw,8ec.

Lansing, Mich.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at JO o’clock, in CapitaFHalV 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children’s Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock.

Louisville, Kt.—8 plritualistahold meetings every Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7# p. n. Ju Temperance Hall, Market street 
between 4th and 5th.

Manchester, N. ri.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at 2 and 6} p. u., at Museum Hall, 
corner of Elm and Pleasant streets. Daniel George, Presi
dent; R,A. Seaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10} at the same hall; B. A. Seaver, Con
ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Sheapard, Guardian.

Morris an! a, N.Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Booms,corner Washington avenue and Filth 
street. Services at 3M P.M.
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